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THE UNION & JOURNAL, 
la puhllahed every Friday moraine. at $130.11 
paid atrtetly In advance ■, $2.00 IT delayed till U>« 
aspiration of the ytmt. 
THm or ADTMTIBIIS. 
On* iqun (being the apace occupied hy 15 Uim* 
of aolld nonpareil or a %ac« II Inchee la length) 
om Inaortlon, $1,00 
Each aubwqaant Insertion, without change of 
matter/V ... 23 
One aquare, fl SO $3 36" $«00 
Two aquarea, 3v«) «oo low l»oo 
Thro® aquarea, 4 30 800 M«J 2D00 
Foar aquarea, $00 Jooo *)<W »00 
Eight aquarea, 10 00 W00 »>W 40 W 
Bill—n aqaarea, HiW 30W) 10 00 7000 
BU8ZNE8S CARDS. 
CHARLES H. GRANGER. 
Teacher ol Music. Sinner street, Snco. 
Planoa tuned to order. 42tf 
E. U. IIAYES, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
BIDDKF0RD 
Offlco In noopar*a Hrlck Bloek.room formerly oe- 
eapled aa the Unloa A Journal Coantlng Room 27 
TAPLEY Jt SMITH, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
8ACO, 
Have facllltiea fbr the pr<>«ecutlon of all olalma 
agalnat tbe State and the United su tea. 
ucrt'a r. Tartar, lytI* town a. SMITH 
NATHANIEL 1IOBBS, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
XORTH BEWICK, M£. 
Chttmt •« tkr 0»v*rmmrnl (br Hnunty, Penalona, 
Hack Pay and Prlw Money, pruaecuted at reaanna 
ble ehargea. No eharge unleaa auoceaaHil. ly I 
GEORGE II. KNOWLTON, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Alfred, Me. 
Will rive particular attention to Inveatlgatlon oi 
fand title*, and other matter* appearing on therco- 
orda In the public otteea at Alfred. I U 
il. H. U.ll, 
Auction nn<l ('onmiMion Merchnnt, 
TlfOCLl) inform the people of Diddeford, Sneo 
II ami rtalnlty, that he liaa taken out licenee to 
Mil at Auction fbr all who may Ifcror hlra with a 
call. Alau, all klnda of .\temm4 Hand Fumitw 
b«u<jkt and —14 on reaaonable terma. Second hand 
Ntorea ol all kind* on hand. Caae-Seat t'halrs re- 
bo tto mod. Feather beds con*tant!y on hand. 
Place of buslnoaa Liberty street, 
JV*0. 3 Gothic Block, Biddiford, Me. 
December 3d. 1361. I9tf 
PENSIONS&BOUNTIES. 
r. W. QTJIPTI3L.L, 
Attorney at Law, Saco, Maine. 
Attorney and Solicitor for Peoalona and Bounty 
Claim* In Army and Nary. 
Prompt and rlxtlant attention siren to the col- 
lection of demaml* aa heretofore. and all other bo- 
alneea Incident to the lent prufoaaion. 
Refer* to Hon. John W. Fowler. President ol State 
and National Law School, Poughkeepaie, N.Y. ly 13 
B. F. HAMILTON, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Office.—SOWKS BLOCK, 
BIDOEFURD. SIR 
Reftora to lion. I. T. I>rew i Hon. W. P. Fereen- 
den. Hon. Daniel tiowdenow, lion. Nathan l>ane, 
Hon. M. It. Dvnnel, Hon. J. N. Uoodwln, Joaeph 
liobeon. Kaq K. H- C. Hooper, Ei<|., Leonard An- 
drew a, Eiq. ItjU 
T. H. HUBBARD, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
NORTH DERWICK, Maine. 
AH bualneaa entrusted to hla care will recelre 
prompt attention. All busiucaa couiuianicatlona 
promptly anawered—tree of charge. 
OBoo in Chadboarn k Ureenleaf building, orer 
the Poet Office. l»U 
RUFUM SMALL A SUI1, 
AUCTIONEERS. 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS, 
Offlce la City Building, Diddaford, Me. 18 
OWXN & MOULTON, 
MERCHANT TAILORS, 
and dealer* In 
Ready-Hade Clothing aud FurnUhio? Goods, 
Dm door WmI of York Dank. 
lyr MniiBmn.SAco. »l 
NOTICE. 
The aohaerlber la prepare*! to obtain fro* Govern- 
ment 
PENSIONS, BOUNTIES. ARREARS OF PAY. 
AND PRIZE MOXKV, 
Foe eerrloM la the Army or Nary of Hie United 
8Utc«. end flatter* himself that an experience of 
more than (brty > ear* In thia kind of biuinea* will 
enahla hits to (We aatixfiaotlon to all who may em- 
ploy him Cbargee reaaunaMe 
IW MtWES KMKRY. 
v 
L. A. PL1T.HH'S 
DENTAL 
establishment, 
Xa*. 1 f Cry«u»l Arrnrfe, 
LIHKUTY 8TRKKT, .... DIDDRFORD 
Blddefonl. April Ml, 1*3. lOtf 
READY-MADE CLOTHING! 
C. G-. BURLEIGH, 
I'nion IIlock, factory Inlnntl, Saro, 
llaa on hand aad will continue to keep, an aa*»rt- 
merit of ready-made clothlnr of hi* own manufac- 
ture, and made In a *ub«tanlkal manner 
tr«>ui dura 
hie material, whleh he U avlllnx vary low. Dual 
fttrget the place! 3mo*W 
HORACE 
Bookaetter Jt Stationer, 
Biddrfonl. Ve. 
A Bne utortiiwnt of Blblee i Mobool, Mu«lc, an<l 
MI*ecUaaeoua lWk*i aUo, lllauk Hooka, Station- 
ery of *11 kiml*, Wrapping Paper, IN>eket Cutlery, 
Ae.. eoiwuntly br mU, at the loweet prfoea. at hit 
ltook»t»re. It*. 2, Cffttmi Art ltd*. 
»> Any book nut on han<l will be fttrnUhed at 
the ihurtdt notice. lyrlt* 
(JF.ORGK C. YEATON. 
Attornoy and CounMollor at Law, 
SOUTH BKKITICK, MC„ 
Will Jtre tpeelal attention to Mrvrm; /•»«»• ,«* 
SaeafiM. Hmek Pee and Pru« *•*«» for *ul.lwm or 
reainen. their children, mother*. w Clown,<.r ornhan 
•titer*, Ao., who are entitled thereto. Apply h, 
person or by letter, to OKO. C. YEATON 
47 f 8o.Denrlek.lie. 
1 
Coinii WarchouMc. 
J- M DEA RINO, 
avccBsaon to t. p. a. du«im, 
•TILL COKTtflVR* TO 
K**r lb* LargNi a«J Bret itMriMrai 
Of Coflna, Robee and Ptatee that can be fbeixl In 
York Conntr, whleh will be *ut<l cheaper than at 
aay other place, Abo, A rent lor Crane** Metallic 
Bnrial Caaaet—Saw IIInK and Job work dnae at 
short moOm. At the old stead, Dearlu* Bulletin:;, 
Cheetnat Street Reeldenee, South Street, 
near 
the City Uniting Htf 
S7 Bank Chock* printed at this offiot. 
fjtlrg. 
OUT US THE WAJSL 
Day after day when Um gorgaoaa leavea dying. 
Mind us of thoae thai art foiling afkr, 
Bad thought! will come to our hearta that art wall- 
ing, 
Thought* of our aoldlar boyi, oat In Um war. 
Night after night when the home-light* an gleam- 
ing. 
Bonding their glow la the dlitaooo afkr, 
Bit w« and wUh the bright gleam might bat lighten 
Tho path* of oar aoldler boy*. oat In the war. 
Dim la oar Faith, and oar eoaraga la waning, 
Scaroe can oar eyes aN llope'a awoet cheering 
•tar, 
Bleared with the teara that will oome aa we're 
thinking 
Of oar brave aoldler boys oat In tha war. 
Speak oh ye prophet*, worda that may comfort 
All the aad heartathatsomiaa llope'abrlghtiUr! 
Shall we not aooa with the welcome ao Joyful 
Qreet our loved aoldler boya home from the war f 
Vainly we Uaten for aounda of their oomlng! 
Vainly ? for peaoe ataoda aloof and afkr \ 
While, on the plain, woaaded, bleeding and aaf. 
frlng. 
There are oar aoldler boya oat la the war. 
Turn we to Him, who hath ne'er failed to llaten 
To all cur prayera for the lored oaea afkr i 
rare for them, bleaa them, pity, dear Savior. 
All our brave aoldler boya out In the war. 
Pomfort aid hcarta that mast wait—oh how valaly! 
lather,oh hear.whlle we breathe thla. oar prayer, 
Fare for them all; thoae that wait, thoee that eeme 
aot, 
Mournera and aoldlar boya alaln In the war. 
iaeo. Get 18th. IM3. "taa." 
Maxims for Farmers. 
rhe following minima from the Canada Ag- 
riculturalist, are copied, with high com- 
mendation, by the agricultural press: 
1. Never get in debt when you cannot soe 
jrour way out again; when jou owe, pay as 
fast a* jou can, and promptly. 
2. Nover enlarge your farm when half of 
what you now own ia not half cultiratod. 
3. If you own moro than you can till 
well, and in debt, or noed fundi to make 
noceaeary improvements, sell part of your 
Farm and use the mousy to pay your debts 
ind make your improvements. 
4. Never borrow money to build a showy 
house, when a 1«mw pretentious one would 
itwwcr hotter, and never lend money when 
jrou have undrained or poorly tilled land to 
improve. 
5. Lay out a eve torn of improvements for 
four farm and buildings, and, as your means 
permit, curry these plans out. 
C. Do not enter upon speculation with 
ather peoplo's money, or your own, unlnss 
<rou see clearly that you will make profits, 
ind then do it at the oxpense of your farm- 
ing. 
7. Do not mortgage jour form for money 
to huy goods; very few men can enter the 
ncrcantUe business without training (or it, 
ind not become bankrupt. 
8. Do not buy fancy stock and pay fabu 
oub priccs. on the apur of the moment, or 
sithout knowing why you want it, and how 
to make the investment profitable. 
9. Do not keep poor atock when you can 
kocp good at tho aame expense, and with 
ibur times the profit. 
10. Do not change your kind of farming 
Deoauso what you raise this year is low 
prioed for that which is high ; ten chances 
to one your crop will be up next year, and 
that which is up now will then be down. 
11. Do not try to grow those crops for 
which your farm is not well adapted 
12. If you have a good location do not 
pell out expecting to better it, because you 
ire offered a good price. 
13. Do not change farms often, for by so 
loing you can carry out no definite syatem 
jf improvement. 
14. Do not begin to improve till you have 
ft general plan of what you wish to do; 
to do so would be liks commencing to got 
out timbers for a houso before you know its 
length and breadth. 
15. Unless your crops are good ones, sow 
loss and plow better. 
in. Ito prevent witn your nanus w mucn 
on possible, otherwise little work will he 
done, and that poorly. No business requires 
the mauler's oversight more than fanning. 
17. Cultivate a little well rather than 
much poorly. W ho does not remember the 
otory of a fanner who had two daughter*? 
When the tint one married be gave ono- 
third of hi* vineysn), and yet he had as 
many grape* m formerly; when the seoond 
married, she took half the remainder for hor 
portion, and yet the father's share was not 
lessoned. 
18. Keep ahead of your work, or your 
work will keep ahead of you. 
19. Resolve that your farm shall be a 
profitable one, if industry and good manage- 
ment will make it so. 
20. Invest your surplus earnings in mak< 
ing such improvements as will add to the 
profit, appearance and convenience of your 
farm. 4 
21. When you make experiments, see that 
you koep within the laws of nature. These 
are the farmer's helps; maks such axperi* 
ments as appear to be reasonable, no matter 
what your neighbors say. 
22. Bo kind to those you employ, and to 
all the animals you work. 
23. Sell your produce when priccs are, 
high, and if you do not need the money, 
keep it wh*n they are very low, unices it is 
certain they will remain so. 
24. Make yourself thoroughly acquainted 
with the principles of agriculture, and bo 
guided by them. 
25. Perform all labor at the right aeawn. 
26. Do all jobs in the beet manner. 
27. Wlwn you begin one piece of work, 
finish it before vou commence another. 
28. Do not learn work half done expect- 
ing t > finish it next year; finish as you go. 
29. Take care of your tools when you got 
through using them, and do not work with 
poor ones when you can afford good ones. 
30. Do not buy old wagons, harnesses, 
plows, kc., at auction, bccause you can get 
them cheap. Better expend the money for 
books, travels, or somo nooded improvement. 
31. Do not keep more stock on your farm 
than you havo plenty of pasture for. 
32. If at forty-five you have a fair prop- 
erty, do not work with your muscles so hard 
as formally, but save tho afternoon of each 
day (or mental and social improvement. 
33. Givo your childron a good education, 
physically, intellectually, morally and social* 
•j- 
34. Tako an interest in all improvements 
that have a (tearing on agriculture. 
Ifliscclhmcous. 
MILDRED'S SAORIFIOE. 
Tho raw* of heliotrope in Mim Del ford's 
dainty little parlor were distilling their 
swoetcst tragranco in tho delicious evoning 
breeze that tosaed the muslin curtains to and 
fro, through tho wido-opened windows, and 
tho cbacry boughs ovorshadowing the piaua 
eaves were hung with sparkling jowel sprays 
of crimson fruit. July was purpling all the 
horizon with amethyst light—July brooded 
ovor tho hills with tender warmth; and 
Clara Delford, in her dark, rich beauty, 
seemed like a typio blossom of tho richest 
month in all tho year. 
Did Captain Vcrnor notice tho changing 
color in hor olive cbook—the blaze that 
glowed beneath her jetty eyelashes, in 
strange, seductive brillianco? Did boob* 
servo how artistically sho had posrd herself 
on tho tiny footstool, closo beside Mildred 
Moore's shadowy white draperies, and puro, 
colorless.? Clara Delford understood con- 
trast and harmony—Captain Vernerdid not, 
ho only knew that tho two girls wcro like 
roso and lily-fervid sunshine, and palo with 
starlight. 
••If I could only do something for those 
poor, suffering soldiers," she said, broaking 
tho raomcntarj^silenco, as if in continuation 
of tho previous conversation. "Would it 
not bo possiblo for mo to devoto at least a 
portion of my small means to their comfort 
and happinoss?" 
captain vomer inumgeu in a quiei muiir; 
for the heircsi to spoak of her ••small means" 
seemed, even to him, like an unnecessary bit 
of ostentation. 
••Certuinly," ho said, "and I can assure 
you tho money could not bo spent to a better 
purpose." 
••Will you object to acting ns my treasu- 
rer?" smiled Clara, with appealing softness 
in her eyes. 
••Not at all; thero arc, in my regiment, 
many cases of hardship—even destitution— 
which it would give me great pleasure to re- 
lieve. Thank you"—as sho opened tho tini- 
est of silkeu purses, and placed a hank note 
in his hand with blushing confucion — ••! 
know from experience how much good twen- 
ty dollars can do." 
All this time Mildred Moore had sat silent 
in the shadow of the cheery boughs; now 
sho rose, and quietly withdrew. Captain 
Verner's oyes followed her slight willowy 
figuro, with involuntary attraction. 
••You mus'nt misinterpret poor, dear Mil- 
dred's silence," lisped Clara, as the door 
closed ; of coarse sho is interested in your 
hospital reminiscence; but 1 don't thing she 
cares very much about tho poor soldiers— 
Milly's nature is not very sympathetic, 
and—" 
••And," added Ate straightforward soldier, 
quickly, "her means are very limited, indeed. 
She gives music lessons, or something, don't 
sho?" 
lie had risen, and stood thcro, tall and 
handsomo, in tho golden July moonlight- 
Clara'a btau ideal ot a man. 
••Good night, Miss Clara. I rnimt atop at 
llarwood Grange for fire minute*, to tell 
about their two boys who fell at Frederick* 
burg; and I've two or throe little erranda to 
attend to in the town. We soldiers, jou 
know, aro scarcely at our own disposal." 
He held the little jewelled hand in his a 
moment, perhaps unconscious how closely he 
pressed it, and then vanished through the 
crimson-sprinkled branches of the cherry 
trees. As he walked along, whistling aortly 
to himself, ho thought of Clara in her 
strange, transcendant beauty—of her molt- 
ing, liquidejes, and her mouth, like Cupid's 
bow, carved in scarlet coral. 
••It was generous in hor to give that mon- 
ey," ho thought. "But I can't understand 
—hang it! -its no business of mine, I sup- 
pose ; but why couldn't Miss Mildred have 
expressed bcr sympathy iu words, at least. 
It annoys mo a little; and jot I don't for 
the life of mo seo tehy it should." 
••You sent that sot of onyx to my mother?", 
ho asked, an boar or io later, as ho entered 
the somewhat stylish little jewelry store in 
the main street of the town. "YeeT Then 
it is all right, and I may just as well settle 
the bill." 
He tossed a fifty-dollar Treasury note on 
the counter as he spoke. 
"I hardly like to part with that money," 
he laughed. "The faet is, I've kept it about 
mo so long that it seems almost liko a lucky 
penny. However, there it goes—hand over 
your receipt." 
Ho dashed the bit of paper into bis pocket 
book with the quickness that characterized 
all his motions, and walked out again whist* 
ling the low refrain that made a sort of com- 
pany for his solitude. 
It was nearly midnight—tho air dewy and 
sultry, and tho stars biasing in the violet 
concavo of hoaven—yet Captain Verner still 
sat in his balcony, idly looking out upon 
the summer night, with tho faint fragrance 
of his segar wreathed about him. Was he 
thinking about Clara Delford, or 
"Half past eleven —high timo I was 
asleep." soliloquized tho Captain, at length, 
giving his segar a toes into the quiet street 
below, and entering the room where a shaded 
lamp cast a circle of subdued light on heaps 
of disordered papers. 
"Hallo—what's this?" ho said half aloud, 
taking up a tiny note that lay lightly on tho 
top. "This is a new arrival in my chaos of 
documents, or I'm mistaken." 
Tho direction, "Captain Verner," was in 
a strange handwriting—nor did the oontents 
afford any clew. Nothing appeared further, 
than a fifty-dollar note wrappod in a bit of 
paper on which was penciled theso words : 
"For the soldiers." 
••Clara Delford againI" was Vomer's first 
cxclaruatioo. "What a splendid crcakure 
that is." 
Tho next plane©, however, discovered new 
ground of conjeoture and perplexity—he 
held tho note in full glare of the lamp, turn- 
ing it eagerly from side to side. 
••I thought I couldn't bo mistaken," he 
muttered; it i* the Tery noto I paid at At- 
kinson's to-night—'hero are mj initials, 'E 
V.,' in the corner. Now, how on earth—" 
IIo paused, apparently in doep thought. 
"Very provoking that I can't find out to- 
night," be murmured ; "but I'll go to At- 
kinson's the first thing in the morning." 
Tho earl; dow was yet weighing down the 
half blown row* in tho simple garden, when 
Captain Vomer entered the jewelry store 
where ho had purchased tho sot of onyx for 
his mother. 
••What can I do for you this morning, 
Captain?" inquired tho brisk little jowcler, 
lis ho came forward, rubbing his smooth, 
whito hnnds. 
"A great deal, Mr. Atkinson; you can 
toll mo to whom you paid out this Treasury 
noto last night." 
He laid the mysterious "greenback" on 
tho glass counter ; Atkinson took it up and 
scrutinised it closely, then referred to his 
books. 
••Certainly 1 can," ho Mid : "I purchased 
a vory beautiful poarl ring from a lady yes- 
terday evening, and paid for it with that 
very identical bill." 
••A pearl ring!—the simplo words ecorocd 
to throw hitn off the scent again. Tho jew- 
eler unlocked hit show case, and took out 
a small violet velvet case, lined with white 
silk, in which glimmered a pearl of suppass- 
ing beauty, set in a plain gold circlet. 
••There it is," he said. "Ten years ago I 
sent to New York for that very ring, ordered 
by Dr. Moore as a birthday gift for his little 
daughter, then just twelvo years old." 
••Dr. Mooro!" repeated Verner. 
••Yes. Times are sadly changed now. yet 
I did not suppose that Miss Mildred would 
ever have hoen induced to part with that 
favorite jewell—the only relic, I may ven- 
ture to say, she has ever retained of her 
wealthier days." 
Captain Vomer looked down at the ring 
through a strange unwonted mist. IIow 
diflerent was this silent sacrifioo of sweet 
memories and old associations to Clara Del- 
ford's ostentatious gift from her overflowing 
ooflers! "Silver and gold have I none; but 
such as I liavo-1 give tbeo." These words 
came to him like a revelation of Mildred 
Moore's nature. 
Only nine o'clock, but not too early for 
Mildred More to be watering her swoet peas 
and g?raniums in the cottage garden. Nay, 
bo buaj waa she with a tiny pink bloMom 
which had broken from its fastening, that 
she never heard approaching (oodstops until 
Captain Verner's shadow fell rcross the flow- 
er border. Then she started up, with large, 
dilated eyes, like those of a frightened fawn, 
and carmine burning in her usually colorless 
cheeks. 
"Captain Verner!«' 
••Do not be startled. Miss Mildred," he 
■aid, with gentle, reassuring accents. "I 
have only called to thank you for your kind 
donation to the sick soldiers.*' 
She clasped her hands over her flushed 
face. 
••I beg your pardon; ! did not think—1 
never intended'— 
lie stopped, for she had burst into convuN 
live sobs and tears. It was entirely a new 
phase of her being. Captain Verner stood 
completely confounded. Had be known her 
all these months, and yet remained ignorant 
of the passionate depth and emotion of her 
character? She was there before him, no 
longer the fair, passionless statute, but a 
lovely woman, mode lovelier still by tears. 
The citadel of hi* heart—undermined long 
Ago, unconscious to himself—aurrendered at 
this last attack. And who ooald blame him? 
"Don't, Mildred!" be Raid, caressingly.— 
••My dearest girl, if you knew how it grieved 
me to see you weep—" 
••Pardon me," the (altered, "I am asham- 
ed of being to foolish—but it was all I bad 
to give." 
••Midred," he whispered, opening the vio- 
let velvet casket, "1 have brought back the 
ring; will you aooept it again ?" 
She looked at him with startled eyes and 
glowing cheeks, as if some deep meaning 
lay hidden in these words. 
'•Let me place it on your finger, love.— 
Wear it as an engagement ring." Ho went 
on: ••Oh, Mildred, I never knew till now 
how deer you were to me. Will you trust 
your future to me? Will you bo my cher- 
ished, treasured wife?" 
What Mildred's answer was is not at all 
to the purpose—only Mrs. Grundy thinks it 
very strange that Miss Moore should wear a 
pearl engagement ring, when diamonds are 
all the fashion?" 
Longest down-bill in tiii world.—Tho 
Bhoro Ghaut—a down-hill, fifteen and a 
half miles long—is thus described in the Al- 
bion : "A highly important railway commu- 
nication has been opened in tho Bombay 
Presidency. This communication brings the 
high lands of thoDeccan—two thousand feet 
above the sea lerel—into olose connection 
with the low lands of the Presidency, and 
with the town of Bombay itself; converting 
the Deocan into a sort of suburban distriot 
for the citisens. The Bhoro Ghaut incline 
of the Great Indian Peninsula Railway baa 
occupied more than seven years in construc- 
tion ; and during the greater part of that 
timo there have been forty-fire thousand work- 
men daily employed upon it. The inoline is 
a series of tunnels through mountains of 
rock, and viaducts stretching across valleys, 
alternating with each other; each part a tri- 
umph of modern aoienco and skill. The in- 
cline reaches at ono long lift the height of 
one thousand eight hundred and thirty-two 
feet, the highest elevation yot attained by 
any railway incline. It is fifteen and a half 
miles long, and its average gradient conse- 
quently one in 46:30. The highest gradient 
is one in thirty-seven, and the sharpest curve 
fifteen chains radius. Tho tunnels are Iwen- 
ty-fivo in number, tho greatest length of any 
one of them being throo hundred and forty- 
one and a half yards. Thero aro eight via- 
ducts, ono consisting of eight arches of fifty 
feet, and being ono hundred and twenty-nine 
feet high, and another of a liko number of 
arches with a maximum height of one hun 
dred and forty-threo foot. The quantity of 
cutting amounts to two million and sixty- 
seven thousand seven hundred and thirty- 
eight Yards, and of embankments to two mil- 
lion four hundred. and fity-two thousand 
thrao hundred and eight cubio yards. There 
are twenty-two bridges of various spans, and 
sevonty-four culverts. Tho total cost of the 
works has been £1,100,000 sterling, or £68,- 
750 a mile." 
Our IIair—God covcrcd tho skull with 
4iair. Somo people shave it off. Mischio- 
vous practice. It exposes the brain. God 
covered a part of man's face with hair.— 
Some people shave it off. Mischievous prac- 
tice. It exposes the throat and lungs—the 
eyes, likewise, say wise physiologists. 
Men becomo bald. Why? Because they 
wear close hats and caps. Women are never 
bald ezoept by diseaso. They do not wear 
cloee hats and caps. Men never lose a hair 
below where the hat touches the head, not 
if they have been bald twenty years. The 
close oap holds the heat and perspiration.— 
Thereby the hair glands become weak ; the 
hair Tails out. What will restore it? Noth* 
ing after the scalp beoomes shiny. But if 
in process of falling out, or reoently lost, 
the following is best: Wash the head freely 
with cold water once or twioe a day. Wear 
• thoroughly ventilated hat. This is the 
beet means to arrest the loss and restore what 
issooeptible of restoration. 
What will boautifya woman's hair?— 
Whatever will invigorate tho hair glands. 
Oils and most other applications debilitate 
the hair glands. Cold water is best. At 
first the head looks like a witch, but after a 
few weeks it makes the hair luxuriant. By 
the persistent use of cold water I have seen 
thin, poor hair become rich and ourly. On* 
ly tho part of the hair next the scalp shoul^, 
be wet. It must be thoroughly dried —Dio 
Lewis, AT. D. 
A Hno or Grttcbcm.—In the bottle of 
Gettyaburg the colorsergeant of the 10th 
Vermont fell mortilly wounded. At once o 
doten men ruahed up to seixe the colon and 
bear them forward. The poor wounded ser- 
geant grasped the staff with both bia clenched 
handa; bia eyea were already dimmed with 
doath; be oould not aee who it wu that 
tried to wreet bia ohargo from him. "Are 
you frienda or enemtea?" he cried out. "We 
are frienda/' wu the rcply^'gire oa the col- 1 
ora." "Theo, frienda," aaid be, "I am mor- 
tally wounded ; let me hold op the flag till I 1 
die"—and so aaying, he fall back deod. 
1 
< 
Rebels captured o aeoond time in arma, 
with outlaying been exchanged, ahoold i 
rpeedilj ezohange this world lor the next— i 
If tbej on ao fond of atonding fire here, 
they ahoold aee whether they con atond 
it i 
there. 
Spare Lines. 
Every man should aim to do one thing 
well. 
What periodical eipresses what the wed- 
ded state ought to bo? The Art (heart) 
Union. 
Many would fain be thought aristocrat* 
whose ancestral line was a rope. 
Beware of women who seem very sweet.— 
Dealers in candy are not always oandid. 
The Toealista who was seen "pitching his 
Toioe," besmeared himself with the tar ho 
used. 
Why should leading traitors beoome like 
neatly made bank-notes? Because they 
should be wtll txtculed. 
The thoughilcas and impatient often shot 
their eyes to danger, when a little prudent 
fore-thought and labor might hare averted it. 
Vanity Fair asks why a photograph album 
is like the drainer on a bar counter? Be- 
cause, it is often the receptacle of empty 
mugs. 
Corals, agates and crystals are found on 
many a stormy shoro; thus tho soul finds 
God's most procious gifts in the rugged path 
of sorrow. 
Look your misfortunes in tho faoo and re- 
flect that it is better to bo accused of a vice 
being innocent, than acquittod of it, being 
guilty. 
It was a beautiful expression of Burke op* 
on the death of his bod, that his child In this 
world should be his nocentor in the skies.— 
Elder born in glory—the junior in the house- 
hold is the senior in hoaten. 
Sometimes a girl says no to an offer, when 
it Is as plain as tho now on her faoo that she 
means 70s. The host waj to judgo whether 
she is in earnest or not, is to look straight 
into her eyes, and never mind her nose. 
A dispute having arisen at an Italian 
court botwoen a lawyer and a doctor, as to 
which should walk lirst in a publio proces- 
sion, it was referred to tho court fool for 
judgment, who gnvo it in favor of the law* 
ycr, on tho ground that tho roguo should al- 
ways proccdo tho cxocutionor. 
Ah! if tho loarnod Thcbans had thought 
of embalming their minds instead of their 
bodies, if they had committed their intellect 
to paper instead of tlioir limbs to linen, and 
oome down to us .bound in vellum with a 
steel clasp instead of hoing coffined up in 
sycamoro with an iron scrow, how much 
more perfect would have Imcn tho posthu- 
mous preservation! 
A member of a tiflo corps, who hss re- 
cently becomo u father, was askod tho othor 
day by his young wife what ho woald do 
with littlo toddlekins in cam ho should have 
to go out and meet tho enemy. IIo replied 
that if he wt»nt ho would tako his child with 
him. "How will you carry it?" asked the 
wife. "Oh, strop it on my back," said he. 
••Oh, don't" exclaimed tho wifo, "for then 
ho will bo sure to bo shot!" 
Tiir Tower or Dadkl. — After a rido of 
about eight milos, wo wore at the foot of the 
Bicrs-N imrood. Our horses' foot were tram- 
pling upon tho remains of brieki, which 
showed hero and there, through the aocutnu* 
lated dust and rubbish of ages. Beforo our 
eyes uproeo a great mound of earth, barren 
and bare. This was the Bier-Nimrood, the 
ruins of tho Tower of Babel, by which the 
first builders of tho earth had vainly hoped 
to scale high heaven. Hero also it was that 
Nebuchadnezzer built—for bricks bearing 
hb name have bocn found in tlie ruins. At 
the top of the mound a great mass of brick 
work pierces tho accumulated soil. 
With your finger you touch tho very brieki, 
largo, square-shaped and massive, that were 
••thoroughly" burned; tho very mrrtar— 
the ••slime," now hard as granite—handled 
more than four thousand yean ago by earth's 
impious people. From the summit of the 
mound, far away over the plain, we could 
see glistening, brilliant as a star, the gilded 
dome of a mosque, that oaught and reflected 
the bright rays of the morning sun. This 
glittering speck was tho tomb of the holy 
Aly. To pray beforo this at some period ot 
his life, to kiss tho sacred dust of the earth 
around, there at some time or other to bend 
bis body oount his beads, is the daily desire 
of every devout Mohammedan.—A Letter in 
Blackwood. 
How to Dktklt Coi'NTMniTi.—Examine 
the vignette or picture in the tniddlo of the 
top; aeo if tbo sky or bock-groand looks 
elear or transparent, or soft and even, and 
not scratchy. 
Examine well the faces, soo if the expres- 
lion to distinct and easy, natural and lifelike! 
—particularly tbo ojn. 
See if the drapery or dress fits well—looks 
natural and easy—shows the folds distinctly. 
Examino Iho medallion ruling and heads 
ind circular ornaments around tho figures, 
to. Seo if they are regular and uniform, 
not scratchy. This work, in the genuine 
looks as if raised on tho paper and to Tory 
wldom successfully imitated. 
Examine the principal line of letters or 
iame of the' bank. Soo if they are all up-* 
ight, perfectly true and eren : or if sloping 
>f a uniform slopo. 
Carefully examine tho shading or parallel 
nlingon the outside of letters, &c.,—ace if 
t to dear, or looks as if colored with a brush, 
rbe fine and parallel lines, in the genuine, 
ire of astoe, smooth and eren.—Thompson't 
Bank Note Reporter. 
SoMirnnro roa iloui M».—Three weeks 
since Dr. Martin of thiseityhadaniea bom 
taken with long fever, which luted about 
ten day*, when the bone apparently oom- 
menoed recovering, regaining in part his ap- 
petite and spirits. Bat in a few daji his 
breathing grew labored, his appetite failed, 
with many other symptoms of severe difficul- 
ty in the sheet. Saturday last bis breathing 
was so laborious that it was thought be could 
live but a few boon. Determined nottoloee 
so fine an animal without making an effort 
for his aalvation, assisted by Dr. Richards, 
veterinary surgeqp of this city, and John 
Ham mood, at wboee barn the bam is now 
kept, the doctor opened the right side of th« 
ebest and drew off eight quarts of water, to 
the great relief of the suffering animal.— 
Yesterday, finding the breathing not fully 
relieved, in the presence of the same gentle- 
men be opened the left cheat, and draw off 
thirty-two quarts of the same liquid, with 
almost entire telief. When the party left, 
the horse was filling himself with soma of 
Mr. Hammond's good hay, with a slight 
sprinkling of msal, which prooees could not 
be performed before the operation for want 
of room.— Worcester Spy. 
Common Sense. — Abemethy liked very 
well to talk with Spurthoim, who reeided for 
some time in Sootland. One day, half seri- 
ously, half humorously, he said to Spur- 
sbeim— 
••Well, Doctor, where do you place the 
organ of oommon wmo?" 
"There is no organ," laid he, "for com- 
mon mdn ; it depends on the equilibrium of 
the other organs." 
This ia the most sensible thing that we 
ever saw attributed to phrenology. It is 
just the truth, and it confirms the Scotch di- 
vine's remarks respecting common sense as a 
qualification for the ministry; "II a man 
has no learning, be may get it; if he has no 
grace, he may get it; but if he has no eom- 
mon sense, there is no help for him." Yet 
this qualification is just what is wanted to 
make a right man—a roan to be useful and 
successful. With good oommon sense, he 
may suooeed with little else; all olse without 
it cannot make a man. 
IUisino a Steamer dy Balloons. — M. 
Bauer, an engineer, has, after long prepara- 
tory labors, succecdcd in raising the Bava- 
rian dimmer Ludwig, which sunk two years 
ago in the Lake of t/'onstanco, in conscquenco 
of coming into collision with a Swiss steam- 
er. The engineer, in order to raiso the tcs- 
sel, which was lying at tbo depth of seventy 
feet, made uso of an appurutus of his own 
invention. By means of divers ho attached 
to hor, ono on each sido, two large balloons 
mado of water-proof linon, which he filled 
with air. When tho exjwumion had bccome 
sufficient, a movement was observed in tho 
water, which lookod as if boiling, and tho 
vessel gradually caron to tho surface. 
A Considerate Jockey. — A jockej in 
Maine, given to tho tricks of tbo trade, and 
who has an awful habit of swearing, sold a 
kicking hone to a good deacon, forgetting to 
inform him tho animal had a waj of hand* 
ling his hind legs not alwajs agreeable. A 
week or two afterwards, as the dcacon wu 
riding, his bono astonished bim by elevating 
bis hind legs to the locality of tho •dasher,' 
out of tbo wagon and hazarding the deacon's 
bones and life. Tha next daj the deacon 
met the jockoj, and asked him wbat ho 
meant bj telling him a kicking bone.— 
•Why.' replied tbo jockey,'I thought you 
wero better yrtpartd to ride behind him than 
I was, and ao I let you have him.' 
iy One of the copperhead leaden of Iowa 
lately mado a spooob in Decatur county, in 
the courae of whieh he denounoed this as an 
abolition war io which tho democntio party 
had no blood or treadure to expend. An 
old roan who had voted the democntio tieket 
all hia life, thereupon responded that " he 
had a son-in-law, and a nephew in the Union 
army, and that if tho democntic party had 
no support for his boys, he had no further 
support for the democntio party !" 
lyTho following an tHl relative heating 
valueeof American woods: Shelbark hickory, 
being taken as tho highest standard, 100; 
pignut hickory, 05; white oak, 75; whito 
hazel, 72; applo-tree, 70 ; red oak, 09 ; 
black walnut, 00; whito beech, 05; black 
binb, 02 ; yellow oak, 00; hard maple, 59; 
whito elm, 68; rod cedar, 50; wild cherry, 
55; yellow poplar, 52; butternut, 52; white 
birch, 49 ; whito pine. 42. 
Tiik Wit or tiik Bouiuk. — Among tho 
opeculatore with which tho citj of Pari* 
•bound* io * Jaw who w noted not only for 
hie luck but hi* wit. Ho hod to praido 
over a mooting of indignant shareholder*, 
who called him and hi* brother director! 
toty ugly narneo. At l«at, one poor duped 
wretch jumped up, and addreosing the chair- 
man, cried out: "You mean to eat us up!" 
"0, dear, no," calmly replied the Jewish 
capitalist, "my religion forbids that," 
t# Tho Congregationalist says that Dr. 
Gulick of the Mictoneoian Mission, when 
translating selections from the Goepel, was 
long in doubt what natire word to om to 
lignify •'Amen." Alter careful Inquiry 
imong tho natirei, bo hit upon what ho 
luppoeod would moot nearly give ita idea.— 
What waa hi* ourpriM to find, a while later, 
that hiw synonym for the word which ends 
the preyer, had the equivocal mooq ol—dry 
€k clnion ifcjmtrnal. 
0 
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STATE OF MAINE. 
Executive Dop.irtmcnt,» 
# 
Acucsta, Nov. iJ, IHG3, J 
An atMournod *o«ioii or tho Kxecutlvo 
Council 
will bo held at tho Council Chamber, 
In Aunuti. 
(•u Tcmdat, tho l*t tfajr of IK-winlfr 
next 
Attest JlWKI'll Ik IIALL, 
3w4< Secretary of 
State. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
BY THE GOVERNOR. 
A PROCLAMATION 
For a Day of Public Thankajiirln* & I»ratso. 
The annual religion* and social festival »r Thanks- 
giving has come 4"«n l» us from 
lh« Pilgrim Fathers 
with lU hallowed nxioorles, together with the rteh 
aao- 
elation* of MKrwIinii generation*. Wherever 
New 
Rnglander* aave gone, they have carried with them 
the fondest recollections of Thanksgiving l>ay—espe- 
cially it* tleutut tervlco*, It* distribution 
of bounty to 
the poor, and li» family gathering* at the 
Obi lloinc- 
•iead ; »o that what was once peculiar to New ting land 
has gradually extended over Ui* land, until by the re 
cent IY»el mialioti of the lYettdenl, it ha* aasuuod a 
na 'tonal character. 
While Hie passing year hat beea one of great and 
general affliction, it haa al«n been marked by great aad 
counties* blotting*, a remembrance of which .hould 
lead ut, a« a people, m«»st devoutly and urate fully t» 
recognise limi at lite merciful Uiter ef all good, and 
aUo t» pray that our affliction* may, through hi* over- 
ruliag i»>s»r, yet tirove our greate.t bltsalng*. 
In accordance, therefore, with the good old custom 
•f our father*, as well a* in view of th» eminent I tne*< 
of the occasion, with the advice and consent of the 
Ks-entive Council, I hereby appoint Ttiiar.ilny, the 
•JCth Uav of Nwveiaber neat, to be hwrveii by the pew- 
wle of Hii, Hut# aa a day of Thanksgiving and 
l*t ut on that day, resting from the caret and tells of 
b islness, ui»-el in our accustomed pUcet fwr the ilevout 
Worship and pr*i»# of Almighty tlod. 
Let us praise llirn thai our border* have not been 
ravaged by deflating armies; that the gallantry and 
heroi.m of our soldiers have been so often crowned 
with victory ; that to inany of our oppressed country- 
men have been delivered from llm hand* of a cruel and 
oierrllrss enemy ; that the humauity and justice of our 
•ease have at last enlisted on our tide the sympathies 
of mankind; and that the barrowiog limit*, the ex- 
hauled resource* and the waning hopes of the Rebel- 
lion give tlgua of a speedy peace. 
Let us praise Hint that a bountiful harvest has 
crowned oar store forth* coming year, that labor In all 
the departments of industry haa met with a liberal re 
ward, and that ia the Midst ef a gigantic civil war not 
only have agriculture,commerce and the mechanic arts 
flourished, but the interest* of education, philanthropy 
and religion have not been neglected. 
_ 
And while llftiog our hearts In devout gratitude to 
Oixl far Ills abounding goodness, let us remember the 
poor that are among ti* ; let ut remember our patriotic 
friends and eitiiena now abaent in the' ariay ; and «*• 
pecially let ut remember In aympathy and every needed 
aid, thoee atrlcken houaeholtlt that have oftired up 
fathers, sons, busiiands and broihera, a willing saciiAce 
on the altar of,liberty, duty and country. 
And In our £ pe fulness let u* not forget our frailty. 
Our proneneu to evfl, our constant need of INvlue anl 
and of the mercy ol ttod in Jesu* Christ, tliat »«• may 
become fit recipient* of III* continued blessings, ant 
successful defenders of our uatlonai liberties. 
Given at the Council Chamber, at Augusta, this thirti- 
eth day of October, in the year of oar 1-ord one 
thousand eight hundred and sixty-three, and of the 
Independence of the Cnided State, tho eighty-eighth. 
abnkr com UN. 
Ity toe Governor, 
Jo* I I'll II. Ilatx, Uecrctary of State. 
Editorial Correspondence. 
NORTU lifcllWRX, Oct. 31st. 
I'lacini* a sufficient guard over the Jour- 
nal Offico in tho pcn>on of our "Bub," in or- 
der to prevent any sudden raid or surprwo, 
wo ycatenlay afternoon pushed u rwoniiois- 
saneo to this place, mure fur tho pur|Hwo of 
discovering friends than enemies; and 00 
hint evening found us tho gaent of John E. 
llohnu, Ksq., and his amiahlu lady. 
Stopping from tho our* whero at tho tlmo 
tho railnwid wan bdilt were only a few 
houses, ono now flnd% himself in a pretty 
thriving village with many pleasant rtfi- 
denoes, four storm, a Hank, iron-foundry, 
shoo shops, four inilN for grain and lumlier, 
two plow nwnufaotoriea, a tannery, woolen 
mill, steam mill, <%o. TI10 villagers may 
well take prido in their nico school house, 
situated as it it in a «lo«iraMo locality, two 
stories high, piintcd and blinded, warmed 
by a furnace and provided with modern im- 
proved furniture throughout. It was re- 
rcntly built at a east of $3,(MM), and we 
thought that other thing* being injuul, towell- 
ing in thut behind house was comparatively 
o;isy. Our feet always aeho with the cultl 
wheu we think of ourself an a pedagogus, 
in a woo liogono old ark a lew miles below 
llatli, trying to tinteh sixty-Gve young idea*, 
wivo when tho teeth of m.ister and pupi! 
chattered with tlitf cold. Hut wo had ono 
natisfaotion—our inlirm try w.m writ vcutila- 
Unl. Since then, if any ol thorn) nforrinen- 
timiiil iJi'.iM have shot wide of the mark, tho 
denizemiof that locality may think it a liap- 
py circumstance that they were »blo to shoot 
at all. nip|t*s| an they wore by the Irust, and 
■ Irowniil by the Hood. 
lilt* .itmiunawuiiocK rm r, .n»» i.unu 
(irvut Work*. taking it* ris- near Bonny 
llig. Hows through tln> |i|iko utiording ni»- 
plo water powor for sim-nil small mills and 
the larger uiw owned l»y tho North Uvrwiuk 
l'oin|«atiy, which mill was built lost year 
U|M>n tho Mto of tho oik) deetroy«xl liy tiro 
two your* ago. It in of hrick, 11 x li!U feet, 
lour stories hi^li, and e»*t £l!G,(HH). h in 
devoted to tho manufacture of woolen g*»od*, 
blanket* and flannels, though now tho Com* 
jKiny make only indigo Muc mixed twills, 
and plain white cotton wur|«, and on thm* 
employ thirty hrond looms. Thoy formerly 
manufactured blanket*, used for printing 
delaine#, calicoes and lawn;*, hut since tho 
small amount of print*. used, owing to tho 
high prieo of colton, thoy haw turned their 
entire attention to flannels. Tho blanket* 
mentioned wore won-n 7"» yds long and 2 
y*ki wnle, and then fulled to 50 y«l* long and 
34 inehee wide, weighing two pound* to tho 
yard, by which data some idea of its com- 
pacting* may l» known. Tho machinery is 
now and consist* of four »eN. 
1 • 1_ I 4 
in oonpMij witu niv iiimiiij 4»^' »••» 
William llohlw, wo visited the mill, and 
found every thing in perfect order, and ad- 
mirably arranged. The l*icker is in a per- 
fectly fireproof room' in tho basement, with 
u well arranged tuodo of keeping tho pickcr 
us free from dust as it can ho ; from thenco 
wo pass into the scouring, pulling and nap* 
pin™ ruotn, thoneo to the finishing and haling 
room—.ill in tho basement. Tho drying 
room for tho goods is in tho attic, and the 
room lor drying tho wool is in tho attic 
ubovo tho attic—it anybody kuows whore 
that is. llowcter the cloth dryor m also* 
used for wool drying. ihj, att«o under 
tlio roof tln?ro is a largo *ator tank Irom 
which is tak'-u tho water um«,| in tho mill, 
nnd which serve* as a reservoir for the til- 
lage. Seventy hands *ro employed. The «*- 
cim tax of last month was $1100. Tboy 
manufacture 1800 yards of cloth per day. 
\V« rioittd tho kUkui hix mill oi Wiu. 
K. Taber *ud Co., whuc an* uiauuUctuicd 
tea cuddics, candle, soap and packing boic* 
of all kinds. They manufacture about 100- 
000 light boxes annually, using therefore 
3 *0,000 feet ot lumber. They have ieceot- 
It added a now stationary engine. They 
manufacture to order for boom in New 
York and Hoston, and further east. 
Thero are two plow manufactories, that 
of 
Isaiah Fryo and T. B. Husscy. About 
400 
plows are yearly made by 
the former, while 
the latter turn* out from 1200 to 1400 an- 
nually. Mr. Husscy has an iron foundry 
from which ho supplies himself with tho 
iron ho uses. These North Borwick plows 
have a standard reputation in the market as 
the mado. 
Tho mercantile business of the placo is 
largo, finding employment for four stores, 
that of Geo. 11. Snow & Co., having made 
sales tho last year of $30,000 worth of 
goods, which, for a country village, is a 
large amount of business. And then there 
is a laigo and very nourishing rum business 
carricd on here, no less than throo nuu holes 
being in full blast. On ono of the recent 
frosty nights, a soldier of the 8th Maine 
regiment, at homo on a furlough with his 
friends in Springvule,started to report him-' 
self; he got as far as one of these manufac- 
tories when he imbibed some good democratic 
r. g., crept into the 11. K. woodshed, where 
he was found about ten o'clock at night In 
' 
an almost lifeless condition, poisoned by 
"gin." Tho inhabitants of this quiet vil- 
lage owo it to themselves to abato these nui- 
sances some way or other. 
Our friend* Uavo sotno iceiing yei m nn- 
low of their town representative, Col. 
Joseph G. Goodwin, last Septemljcr, which 
low was occasioned by rascality on tho purt 
of tho copperheads, unequalled, as they 
think, by any other town in this County 
excopt Watcrhoro, and from all accounts 
we 
aro inclined to think it so. Union men 
should learn a l«*on which some aro apt to 
forget, that our March clcctions aro of tho 
first important, and must not l>o neglected. 
Usually theso elections in every town at all 
doubtful go "democratic," and thcro are 
two reasons therefor: 1st. Tho 'democrats' 
rcalixo tho importanco of theso elections 
moro than do tho republicans; 2d, every 
groggery in this State is an adjourned caucus, 
meeting every hour in tho day and evening. 
Of course, wo did not fail to visit our 
friend Briggs and his lady, at tho "North 
Berwick Refreshment Saloon—cars stop live 
minut**." Here is the only plaeo in Ameriea 
where thr Sponge Cake is imulo. Mr. Briggs 
has aeijuired a fortune by tho secret of com- 
pounding and baking it, and last year ho 
furnished $1200 worth of cake to an eating 
house in Boston. No stranger passes through 
tho placo without testing its merits. 
Our thanks aro duo to our friends for 
kindnem shown, and hospitalities received, 
among whom wo tako tho liberty of men- 
tioning, Frank O. Snow. 
Wiikkk's that noo?— During tho recent 
political campaign in this State, when tho 
Cop|>urlicuds had their luass meeting at Al- 
fred, a dinner was given to tho most distin- 
guished of tho platform usseuihly, (»omo of 
them liavo I won r.r-tinguished since) by tho 
chairman of their county couiinittcc, and 
among tho invited guests was our friend 
Wiggin of resistance memory. While the 
diners were indulging in hilarious conver- 
sation, a large watch dog belonging to tho 
host caino into the room just as the company 
had clectcd our senatorial friend, and so 
elated diM ho become with the prospect, that 
he thcro made a contract with tho host for 
that dog tho coming winter, for as ho re- 
marled, h> *h»uhl frtl sa/rr while at Avjux* 
In, if. his family could bo provided with a 
good watch-dog. 
"Cruelly snulfed out, Orestes!" but 
w hero's tho dog? 
Tiik Kurriu.N#.—Our readers will see by our 
I telegraphic columns the result of Tuesday's 
election*. MaaMchusetto, New York, Missouri, 
Km "us, Wisconsin, Illinois ami Maryland have 
each elected (lie unconditional Union ticket.— 
The county election in New Jersey has result- 
ed in furor of the ooppcrheads by a reduced 
majority from l:ist year. Owing to the crowd- 
111 state of our coluuius wo liavo space only to 
thus refer to them. Mem while wo commend 
the cheerinu aspect of political alTair*, and the 
increasing loyalty among the |»co|de, to the at- 
tention of our Saco contemporary, reminding 
him about the lamp that "holJs out to burn." 
nr We hare received the annual catalogue 
of the New Hampton Institution situated at 
New Hampton, N. II. By it we learn that the 
School is in a very flourishing condition.— 
Whole number of scholar* during the past 
year, 1 tO. The Principal, Prof. Chadwick, ami 
the teacher of mathematics, Prof. Mcscnrey, 
were our classmates for three years, and we 
are, perhaps, prepared to s|*ak understand- 
ing of their qualification*. They are gen- 
tlemen of su|>erior scholarship, kind a liable, 
and entirely devoted to their profession. Wo 
do not wonder that the school is prosperous 
under their management. The Hoard of In- 
stiuction consists often teachers. 
A correspondent of the Dover Knquirvr 
state* tlmt when tlio Mar.-dial apj>eared iu Jucfe 
son, N. 11.—where the mob burned tho hotel 
mentioned by us recently—with n file of sol- 
diers, everybody was anxious to holp distri- 
bute the tuitions and even tuon came in to got 
notices that they were dratted ! l'owder aud 
ball is a wonderful paci&er. 
JuJ.e llico liut week ordered that tho 
iqjunctiou laid upou the Alfred Hank be so far 
modified, that tho Hank be authorised to pro- 
cced with Its legitimate bo sine* of banklug un- 
til otherwise ordered by the Court, or some 
member thereof. 
Ilobert Ibibcnck, of Wardsboro', Vt„ 
recently died at the advanced a;e of 101 years 
ti months. Mr. Uabcock was one of tho forty 
pieked men who, under the gallant llarton, 
captured the British General Sir William Pres- 
cott, in llh«>dc Island, on the night of July 10, 
1TT7. 
— Adjutant (icnora! II«»d«ilon bat com- 
menced sending tho manuscript* of his next 
annual report lo the printer. It will embracc 
matter of important interest, and we hope this 1 
«»fleo will be favored with a copy this year.— 
j *«» have oeeasinn to refer to this annual re|>ort 
| .ilnuvi «««ry Oay iu tlia w««k, or should, if wt Uad one. 4, 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
11k\pqitap.tkbs 1«t Maikk Cavaut, ) 
In the saddle, near Fnyctlevillc, f 
Oct. 90. 1803. > 
FmraP Ritucr: — I ^ould like to correct a 
*tntement flint I understand is going the rounds 
in Maine, that the Jut Me. Cavalry was all gob- 
bled. This is not quite so, though it was 
hImhU ns narrow an escape as wc like to have. 
For tin? benefit of our many friends I will brief, 
ly narrate uur adventure and escape, and show 
your readers what part this regiment has taken 
in th«* Into movement of this army. 
On Friday, Oct. 9tli, while we lay at Bealton 
Station.we received orders to l>e ready to march 
next morning at daylight, ho that night wa« 
mostly spent iu getting ready—Next morning 
at 4 o'clock we were all briddled and saddled, 
and ready for a fight. At sunrise we started, 
marcheJ through Culpepper and about six 
miles beyond on the James City road, where 
we found Gen. Kilpatrick, and learned ho had 
been having a very brisk fight with the enemy, 
who met him with cavalry, infanty and artil- 
ler>—and it was thought tho enemy was on the 
march again for tho valley, and perhaps Mary- 
land and Pennsylvania. Wo went into camp 
for the night, to be ready to take up the march 
again at daylight. Next morning wo marched to 
Sulphur Springs and <*nm|»ed for the night, with 
tho same orders ns before. Next morning wc 
were ordered to go to dailies' Cross Roads, and 
if we found nothing to prevent us, to go to 
Little Washington and if possible push our re« 
noiasancc to Sjierivillc, which is about twenty- 
four miles from Sulphur Springs and nt the en- 
trance of Thornton's flap, which is tho first 
gap leading to the valley. Olio Battalion of 
the 1st Mil. went with us to Little Wnshington 
and finding no enemy of any noto, Lieut. Col. 
Itoothhy with one hundred and forty men of 
our regiment was sent to S|»erriville. five miles 
beyond where we thought we should find the 
enemy, from what citizens had told us, and so 
wc advanced very cautiously with an advanco 
guard well out,nnd Hanked, on either side, and 
when near the place Maj. Brown charged into 
It with Co. II, but to his great astonishment no 
enemy was there—then tho great query was: 
where uut tho enemy, especially his caval- 
ry—for it was thought impossible to go that 
far and not find them, llut wc were not long 
in finding out, for after returning to Little 
Wnshington and resting one hour wc started to 
return to Sulphur Springs. I should have 
stated that when wt first arrived at Little 
Washington. Lieut. Harris of Co. F, with 
twelve men from Co. E, were sent back to re- 
port our success thus tar, and hearing nothing 
from him it was supposed ho went through all 
right, and so wo all started thinking wc had 
made one of the most important reconnoissan- 
ces that could be. The 1st Md. not having any f 
tents or rations, was going hack to the springs; 
but Col. Smith was going to encamp nt or nenr 
Annisville as the homes were very tired. I was 
rtqOMtcd to go in with Maj. Russell's Rattal- 
ion an<l report what wan found beyond Littlo 
Washington. As wo approached Annisville 
about 8 o'clook in the evening, wo discovered j 
that a largo fore© had moved in there sinco we 
WUt n p, but whether they were friends or foes 
we knew not, and as wo n eared them our ml 
vance was halted and one made to dismount, 
advance and give tho countersign. As the 
sergeant did so ho was asked what uniform ho 
wore, lie replied, him—when wo heard tho 
picket in the regular Johnny style: "Surrender 
you d d yankecson of a b— h!" and in- 
stantly tho whole lino of pickets gave us a vol- 
ley, which killed one man and wounded two 
others, and sent the rest of us back a littlo way 
in a hurry. Then we found where tho enemy 
was, and began to think that they knew where 
wo were, and that they had us pretty well cut 
oir, for of courso their lino extended to tho 
river and we were in a tight place, ami our 
homes were in a poor comlitiou to help us out, 
having marched already about forty miles, ami 
had no yrain since early in tho morning. To 
charge through was impossile, for there must 
have been at least a corps of infantry in front 
of us; so after a consultation it was agreed to 
turn about and try to cross tho river higher up 
auil pass nround them. Accordingly wo ro- 
turned quickly to dailies' Cross Roads. Tho 
rear stopped to tear up a small bridge, when 
suddenly a regiment of infantry came charging 
after us, but wo succeedcd in capturing two of 
thcui und kept thein along for several miles.— 
After finding out by them that they belonged 
to A. 1'. Hill's corps and that it wus all there, 
we let theui go. 
At the cross roads wo got some guides who 
knew where there was a ford at which we could 
cross and compelling them to go with us; on 
we went expecting to meet the enemy at every 
turn. Oncc in passing through tho woods there 
were two accidental shots in tho column which 
.01- I MUM oIocIbk Up in the rear. Wc cross- 
c I tin' river at Hock ford and pushed on to Or- 
leans, when there wc knew well tho locality, 
but did not know how far on this side the enc- 
my was; so we advanced very cautiously kco|>- 
ing to tho left of Waterloo, and crossing a 
high and very rough hill wo struck the piko 
about half way between Waterloo and Warren- 
ton. nnd pushing on till.ln sight of Warrcnton, 
we saw by the numerous caiup (ires that quite u 
force were there; and Oh, if it was only ours ! 
Wo halted and Miy. Thaxter being very posi- 
tive that it was our own troops started oil" 
to reconnoitre; he rode iuto their camp, went 
to a tent and shook theslespcrs.and asked what 
raiment; til lor repeating me question no goi 
the rough Johnny answer—"Twcfth Va. you 
<1 (I fool." "All right," say* the Major, 
an<l started to Icavo when a guard halted him, 
hut ho didn't care to have farther conversatioji, 
and n<> kept on,which caused a little stir among 
the alec|»era; the fires wero extinguished quick- 
ly nml we knew they would soon ho down to 
see what was up. and no time was to be lost.— 
The column was quickly put in motion and 
lurntd tolhl left, and wo got of! the piko ns 
soon as possible, and none too noon; for just 
ns we had got well out, down they came at a 
charge, but it being very dark they didn't dis- 
tover where we left tlio highway and so went 
911 past us. 
Now was our last chance. The morning grny 
was just appearing and we must puss Warrcn- 
lOB Mfon light, or we should be discovered 
md again cut off. We had now left the rond 
ind had to pick our nay through fields, pas- 
tures, wjmxIs and over brooks ns best wo could. 
!)ur horses were fast giving out, several had 
llready been abandoned and the men wero left 
behind; tint Lihby prison with its cold hard 
lloor and its hungry lice, stared us in tho faco 
ind we would close up again. Thus we marched 
for four or five miles, a part of the way so 
thick were tho woods and so dark was it that 
we marched by file. Just as tho sun rose wo 
ascended n hill whero wo could look down on 
New Baltimore. As no enemy could be seen, 
*11 telt like giving throe hearty cheers, but it 
wouldn't do as we were not yet safe, and so wo 
passed through very ouietly, and after passing 
tho road leading to Wnrrcuton wo began to 
sing peai.s of praise. 
IV iiiiivs iiiio riuc ui iicn ifillilUliMU 
we halted and led the hums with some corn- 
fodder nnd rested a little; then continued the 
march to Gninsville. Here we met the 2nd I'a. 
out on si recounoisance, nnd right glad were we 
to fee them, I can assure you. Here we learned 
something of the poirition of our forces, and 
takiug to the road wc came out to Hristow 
Station, Tuesday afternoon, having tuatvlied 
nbout 1U) miles in thirty six hours. Maj. 
Brown was now tent to corps headquarters to 
tiud wbereour division nnd brigade was located. 
Cen. I'lensantoti, and also Gen. Meade, ex- 
pressed great pleasure on learning that we had 
inade our escape, for they were compelled to 
leave us to our fate, and suppose I we were nil 
captured, Gen. .Meade remarked that the in- 
formation we gave was more than ho hod ob- 
tained from all other sources. We were in- 
formal that the whole army was falling back, 
and it would be useless for us to joiu our divi 
sion in the condition our horses then were; so 
wo remained in the vioiuity of Uristow tint 
night aud next day, until tho enemy began to 
nhcll the station. Wc then marched back to 
Manassas and halted till midnight when we fell 
to tho rear of the 2nd corjis, covering tho re- 
treat to Bull Hun.where we arrived at I o'clock 
next morning. Mere we halted for a short 
time nul then took up the march again for 
Centerville; but inccetiug Gen. Wurrun, com- 
manding '2nd corps, ho wished us to recrns* 
llall Kuu and make a rocouuoisaacc baok to 
Mooa»4i to uwrbun if tho cuciuy were ad- 
vancing; wc did so, and met them at that plooo 
advancing with cavalry, infantry and artillery. 
\Ve of coursc foil back skirmishing with theui 
to Hull Hun; here wc dismount**! and gave 
then quite A Utile fight, having ouc man and 
neural hors«« wounded, when our infantry 
:au»e up and wc turned the enemy over to them 
uid retired to Fairfax 8taUon wtaa we re- 
gained that nithL Tho next day wo reocivcd 
orders to join the division near Union Mills, 
where we were received by tho boys with hear- 
y cheer* and ooiiKratulatious. lien. Gregg 
iommandlng division nnd Col. Gregg com- 
manding Brigade. wnt their compliment* and 
:;]tccial regard to all the oiliccr* for their gal- 
lant conduct in so successfully saving tho reg- 
iincnt; but I, as one of the lin? officers, deaitc 
to givo tho praiao whore it nuiro particularly 
belongs, to those who arc justly entitled to it- 
Col. Smith with all the field and staff— for cer- 
tainly they displayed that courage and energy 
that fewcoald possrssunder the circumstanccs; 
and every man of this regiment will feel proud 
of these officers whenever he thinks of that 
eventful night.' • 
On joining our brigade wc learned to our 
sorrow that Lieut. Harris, whom I mentioned 
an having been sent back from Little Washing, 
ton with twelve men, had not been heard from, 
and we knew he had been captured. To lose 
him was a great loss, for a more noble and gen- 
tlciuauly officer we have not in our regiment, 
but we could now do nothing for him. Wc al- 
so learned that our noblo brigade fought most 
desperately to hold the enemy in check till wo 
camc in, losing some 300 men in the fight, and 
having several officers wounded, among whom 
was Lieut Cutler, of our regiment and A. D. C. 
to Col. Gregg, and Lieut. Martin of the 10th 
Pa., also A. I). C. 
We now remained with the brigade near U- 
nion Mills two days and two nights, when wo 
moved back to Fairfax Station and cncainped. 
Next day marched to Centreville, next day to 
Hull Hun, next day to Gaitisville, and thcnco 
to Warrenton, arriving at midnight; next day 
marched to Fayettesville, and made a recon* 
nuisance jowards the Ilappahannock Station, 
where wccaine up with the enemy, but it being 
most night we returned to Fayettesville and 
encamped; next morning wc pushed out to trv 
the enemy a little, ami see what fgrcc ho had, 
with the 'id I'a. We advanced with the 2d I'a. 
till in sight of their pickets, when wo deployed 
as skirmishers, and run their cavalry in close 
to the river and Station, when they sent out a 
strong infantry force, with which weskirmish- 
ed till, ascertaining that their whole army was 
there, we began to retire. Up to this time 110 
casualty had taken placc on our side, and I be 
gan to think wo were going to make a very 
pretty little affair ol it tor tho amount of infor- 
mation wc were obtaining. I held tho right 
with my company, with Lieut. Smith inchargc 
of the first platoon, and Scrgt. Chadbournc the 
second, while I directed from the centre. Wo 
had just received the order from Maj. Thaxter 
to retreat firing, when a ball struck Lieut. 
Smith's horse in the forehead, killing him in- 
stantly, and passing through wounded the 
Lieut, through tho arm above tho elbow, but 
did not break the bone. lie soon mounted 
another horso and went to the rear. Tho boys 
were now somewhat angry, and every one 
wanted to hit a rcb, and some of them had that 
pleasure, for ono was seen to turn back wound- 
ed, and another was seen to fall out of tho sad- 
dle, and tho horse went prancing over tho field. 
It was with difficulty I could get them to fnll 
back as fast as tho other company. Tho enemy 
-— 1 • a —1 «. _i!_. 1 — — 1 
beyond Fnyettesville and encamped for the 
night. It now began to rain, nnd l>y morning 
we lia«l mud auklo deep, and still it ruined. Of 
course every one was very uncomfortable, 
when, to add to our discomforturo, news came 
tint tlie enemy was advancing on us with in- 
fantry and cavalry. "Then there was hurry 
in^ to and fro, nnd mounting in hot hask»."— 
Here we sat on our horses for an hour or bo, 
when the (tickets sent In word that tho enemy 
was retiring They camo as far as Fayette* 
ville, and then went back, not finding us in 
any force there Hight in the midst of this 
hurly-burly, and seemingly as if to take oil' a 
little of the wiry edge, in rode Lieut. Harris, 
whom I have before mentioned. A shout of 
joy went up through tho regiment, especially 
from Co. "F." All were anxious to hear his 
story, aud a more romantic uuo will not bo 
heard in this war. After leaving us at Little 
Washington, he proceeded back on the road at 
n quick pane, and when in s'ght of Annissville 
saw six or eight rebel cavalrymen in the road 
nnd charging thorn with his men, they quickly 
tied. He passed ou to Jcll'erson, aud here, in* 
stead of finding our pickets as he expected, lie 
found a large force of rebel cavalry. They 
immediately chargcd after Jiitn with two com- 
panies, but ho succeeded in getting into a 
piece of thick woods, and so evaded them; but 
soon the army mode its ap)>earanjo uud began 
to encamp all around him, and one soldier 
coming into tho thicket whero the Lieut, and 
his men wero. they took him prisoner. Here 
they remained till night spread her protecting 
cloak around them. They then broke up all 
their saddles, bridles and sabres, and leaving 
their horses, took only their carbines nnd pis- 
tols, nnd started. They had to pass through 
tho rebel wagon truiu, and tho prisoner was 
charged if h» made the slightest attempt to be- 
tray them they would shoot liiiu; nnd thus 
they passed unnoticod right through the train 
nnd tlien to tho river. They got n boy to show 
thein an unfrequented ford at which they cros- 
sed. nnd finding tho rebel cavalry on this side 
of the river, they kept well up towards the 
mountains. 
,\s they ncareu moruugnuirc imp next nay 
Mosby's men gut on track of tlicm and clinrg- 
c<l after them; but like the true Yankee soldier 
lie ordered his men to get over the wall and 
Minifight Thoy did so, all but ttv> and 
their prisoner, who were captured; but the 
Lieut, kept up such a tire that they worn oblig- 
ed to leave him, not, however, until they 
threatened that if lie wouldn't surrender, they 
would shoot tho two men they had just captur- 
cd; but he couldn't see that, nnd they finnlly 
left him, when he nasscd on; but ju.it before 
entering the Oap down thundered a whole bat- 
tallion of White's men, yelling like so many 
human wolves. He now took to tho woods, 
but they were not extensive or thick, and he 
was soon surrounded. Seeing no possible 
chanco of escape ho surrendered with his men. 
Itut it was only temporarily, lie U]fl, for lie 
determined never to go to Iliahmnnd. They 
kept him five days and then sent him and his 
men under guard to Warrenton. 
By this time their army was falling back and 
there not being any lorce stationed there, they 
took him across tho river at Sulphur Springs. 
It being Into at night, they were to stop at the 
large house just on the other sido which we 
h ivo always u«ed as a hospital, ami which the 
Lieut, knew well. Here they entered the house 
by tile, or somewhat mixed up with the guard, 
with no light. Instead of turning with the rest 
into a room on tho left of tho long hall he went 
straight on and leaped out of tho back door.— 
Knowing as soon as a light was obtained he 
would bo missed and search made for him, lie 
hid in a little ravino in some tall weeds. Soon 
he heard them hunting for him. hut keeping 
nuict, when ho could hear nothlnir more of 
tnera. tio proceeded cautiously to tho river and 
finding no guard on tho bridge ho crossed ami 
took a bee line for Warrenton Junction, strik- 
ing our pickets a mile or two above, but not 
daring to show himself for fear it was tho eno- 
my, lie kept in the woods till night, and then 
went to a house close to the lines and found it 
wa< the yankee> pickets. Hv remained there 
and In the morning camo into our lines near 
Auburn, and Saturday joined tho regiment, 
haviug accomplished ono of tho smoothest 
yankee tricks of the war. 
On this raid we lost twenty three men and 
about thirty horses. Our number is now nuite 
small, as the horses are failing very fust with a 
disease in the hoof which will tireak out in n 
day, or a night, and tho horse lie unable to go 
at all, and tho men have to bo bent to the dis- 
mounted camp at Alexandria. The health of 
the men is must uxcellont and wo are waiting 
somewhat impatiently for those brave boys wc 
hear Lieut. I'ray is enlisting to till up our ranks 
to a full regiment, and for that other '.tad Me. 
Cavalry. I hope you will lend a helping haud 
to forward the good work, for wo arc anxious 
to got through and go home and see you all 
aud tell the talcs that it would take too long to 
write. 
• * — + At t- t-li fi HI 
uy II uh'mt niv|r*-uuifia vi una ivuvi 11 it in uu 
observed tint with l>ut one single exception we 
have stopped Imt ono ulclit in a place siuce the 1 
8th of this month, and that U «|uitu n* lontr ns 
I cure to stop in any of theso parts of Uld Va.; 
ami during nil this time we have scarcely pitch* 
c»l a tent, hut just bivouacked rig-lit on the 
ground; uu<l 1 would not ho at all surprised, if 
some of those "ragged cavalrymcn" youro«»r- 
rariDDiliint of the 17th saw, wns of the 1st 
Maine. Hut wo look hotter now, for we hare 
stopped long enough to change once silica- 
It cost me fifteen dollar* for a pair of hoots 
and .spurs which I bought ot a sutler; so you | 
bco wc caunut aiford to chan^u often. 
r.irL CiiAiiuntmNK. 
Copt Co. I. 
— The President has ordered thai every 
citizen who has paid the $300 commutation 
shall receive tho aamo crulit thurafur as il he 
hail furnished a substitute, and Is exonerate! 
from military servlcc for tho timo for which he \ 
wan drafted, to wit, for three years. Also | 
those towns which hare paid their quota are 
credited as If the men had been sent. 
—— There i« to be a lecture in City Ilall next 
Wednesday evening. Sec Police. 
WAR MATTERS. 
FROM CHARLESTON. 
Our cuni haro opened upon Charleston 
—Greek Fire sont into tho hoari of the 
City 
Morris Island, Oct. 27, 12 x, 1803. 
Thrco heavy puns have been opened on tho 
city of Charleston and cach has thrown ono 
shell containing Greek firo into the very 
heart of tho city, other gun* aro to open 
npon tho city this afternoon. It was not in- 
tended to make tho commencement of such 
operations, hut circumstancc* have changed 
the prograintno entirely. Our hatterirs are 
also at work on Fort Sumter and Moultrie. 
Tho rebels reply reservedly to-day, they 
nro taken hy surprise so faros tho shelling 
Charleston is concerned although lie Imb had 
sufficient warning. Four monitors uro in 
position oil Sullivans Island; it is understood 
that they will engago tho rebel works this 
r. M Tho Ironsides shows no disposition to 
participate, hor ropos arc strung with sailor's 
washing. 
CAPTURE OF LOOK-OUT MOUNTAIN. 
Official Account by Major-Gen. Thomat— 
The Rebels Driven at the Point of the Bay- 
onet. 
Washington, Not. 1,1803. 
Tho following was received this morning 
at tho headquarters of tho army; 
Chattanooga, Oct. 29. 
To MaJ. Gen. Halltek, General-in-Chitf. 
In tho light of last night tho enemy nt- 
tackcd General Geary's division, posted at 
Wauhatchio, on threo Bido*, and oroko his 
camp at ono point, but was driven back in 
most gallant stylo by part of his force, tho 
remainder I wing held in rwwrre. Howard, 
while marching to Geary's relief, was attack- 
ed in tho flunk, tho enotny occupying in 
foreo two commanding hills on tho left of 
tho road. Ho immediately throw forward 
two of his regiments and took both at tho 
f»oint of tho bayonet, driving the enemy r i  his breastworks and across lookout 
Creek. In this brilliant succors over their 
old adversary, tho conduct of the officers 
and men of tho lltli and 12th corps is en- 
titled to the highest praise. 
Gko. 11. Tiiomas, Major Genorat. 
STARTLING DEVELOPMENT. 
i. 
Plot to Overthrow the. State Government— 
Arrest of the Hiny-lauUrs—The last Cunl 
of the Copperheads. 
Cincinnati, November 1, iww. 
An extraordinary case «»f treason has recent- 
ly come to light, implicating several persons In 
this cityj Columbus, Covington ami Newport, 
in coiirpirin^ to release the Ilrbcl primmer* at 
Champ Chase, ami overthrow the State Govern* 
ment. The conspiracy wan brought to light by 
United States detectives, who were supposed 
by parties implicated to be spies from (ft Rebel 
army, and were treat with full eonlidenco. 
The plot, as disclosed to the detectives, was, 
that on attack was to bo made on Camp Cha«o 
release the Rebel prisonersconfined there, num- 
bering some 3,WO, seiie the arsenal at Colum- 
bus, take possession of tho Pcnitentary, release 
John Morgan and the other ollicers confined 
there, and then was to oommcncc a llcbcl cam- 
paign in Ohio. 
United Slates Marshal Sands and Provost 
Marshal M. J. llcauy arrested the following 
persons implicated In the plot. Charles \V. II. 
Cathcart of Columbus, formerly School Com- 
formerly School Commissioner of Ohion; J. 
1). Crcnsoss of Columbus, formerly Sutler In 
In the 18th Regulars, who wore to load the at- 
tack on Camp Chase; James D. Patton of Cov- 
ington, a regular agent of the Rebel Govern- 
ment, who furnishct! money to dectcctivcs un- 
der the impression that they were spies, and, 
according to agreement, were tu meet Cathcart 
and tho others at Camp Chase, and assist in 
maturing the plan of attack; Ruth McDonald 
of CovingUm who acted an mail carrier through 
the rebel lines, phOM hOUM WM the headquar- 
ters of tho rebels; Samuel P. Thomas,incrchant 
tailor of Cincinnati, ami his wife, and Catherine 
Parmenter of Cincinnati. Information has 
been obtained that tho organization exist in Il- 
linois, waiting for the outbreak in Ohio. Other 
particulars aro known to the authorities, but have not yet been made publ^. 
Pursuit nnd Rout of Rebel Cuvnly. 
Ciiattanoooa, Tenn., Not. H. 
Major Gen. Grander reports from Noahvlllo 
that he sent n detachment of cavalry from that 
place, under Col. Shclbv, to pursue Hawkins 
ami other guerrillas, lie overtook Hawkins 
uear Penney Factory, ami routed and pursued 
him to Ccntrcville, where lie made a stand— 
routed him again, and pursued him until his 
forces disjMjrsed. The rrbel loss was fifteen or 
twenty kiilod and nixty-six prisoners. Our loss 
was slight. Gkorok II. Thomas, 
Major General. 
THE ELECTION. 
UNION TRIUMPHS! 
Copporhoads Ovorwholracd I 
Rostov, Nor. 4. 
Tho election In Massachusetts yesterday re- 
sulted in tho election of the Republic an State 
ticket by 40,000 majority. The Senate is unani- 
mously Republican, so is tho Council while out 
of !K8 Representatives tho copperheads have 
clected only 1'2 !! 
Nkw York, Nov. 4. 
Twenty-eight counties in this State Rive I)e- 
pew. Union candidate for Secretary of State, 
53,700 majority. Thirteen counties givo W0,- 
\'i) majority for St. John,Democratic coandi- 
date. Union majority in forty-one counties, 
WI.WSO. Kightron counties to hear from The 
Union nuyority iu State will be W0,000. 
St. Coon, Not. 3. 
The returns thus far received indicate a Rad- 
ical (emancipation) triumph in Missouri by a 
very large majority over tho combined vote of 
Conservatives and Secesh. This city gavo a 
lUdical majority of 2000. A dispatch just re- 
solved from Leavenworth says that Kansas has 
Jeclarcd for tho Government by three to one. 
Ciiigauo, Nov. 3. 
Tho election for County officers in Illinois to- 
lay passed off quietly. Tho voto of tho city is 
between 14,000 nnd 15,(WO. Tho Republican 
majority is about W300. The voto iu tho county 
will probably increa*e it to 1.V)0. Return) 
from tho interior aro very meagre, but snow 
Union gains. 
AIILif AitKI'K, \\ ts. Nor. a. 
Tlio city of Milwaukee uivrs Palmer, (Pom.) 
fur Governor, 10(H) majority—Union gain yjOO. 
Scattering return* show Urpo Union sains nil 
ivcr tlic State. Tho Republican majority in 
ilio State will probably reach 13,000. 
Nrwaiik, N. J., Nor. t. 
The Democrat* Cfirry the State by a reduced 
majority. Tho Legislature is ubout the same a* 
•It year. 
D.vltinork, No*. 4. 
Only about 10,000 votes are cant in this* oity, 
if which QoMaboroneh set* nil but 900i Tho 
ivlmle rcRulnr ticket Is elected. 
Frederick circa Goldslioromjli 1155 majority, 
in J Annapolis gives Holland aud Goldsborough 
ibout 250 majority. 
Towm Quotas.—The followinjt arc the quo- 
its of Volunteers which the diifure lit towns und 
ritlcs in the counties of Cumberland and York 
ire required to furnish before tho 5th of Jsnua* 
y,1863: 
Cumberland Ctoim/y.—Baldwin 19; Hri'lgtnn 
13; llrunswick 56 ; Cape Klisabe th 51; C««ro 
15; Cumberland -I; Falmouth 23; Frreport 
IS; Oorham 45; Gray 'JO; Ilarpswell 80 ; 
lUrrisou 10; Naples 17; New Gloucester V0; 
^'nrmouth 25; North Yarmouth IK; OtiiHrld 
10; Fort land 508; l'ownal 17; lUymoml 21; 
icarborouifh 33: SffOago 14; KUtidi»h 33; 
tW»ll>ronk 75 ; Windlmm 38. 
York County.--Acton 15; Alfred 17; Her- 
sick 20: lliddcford 132; Dux ton 10; Cornish 
8; Dayton!); Eliot 32; ltollia 20; Kenne* 
■unk .11; Kennebunkpnrt 40; Klttery 49; 
>banon 2!); Limerick 13 ; Limingtnn 21; Ly- 
nan 10; Newfield 21; North Berwick 31 I'ar- 
onuflcld 30; Sam (16; Hliaplri^h 19 ; Nanford 
10; Smith tlrrwick oti; Waltibutuu^h Mi 
IVtlU 12; York 40. 
—— The City Library is now opened every 
Saturday P. M. and evening, fruiu'2 till Sand 
from tl till 0 o'clock in the evening. Any citi- 
zen of thi/city can take hooks from the J.ibra- 
ry by siguing the Rules and Regulations. llooni 
in City HuiMing. 
— The Hartford Cournnt says that Ilion 
Bradbury is making strong war s|*cches in 
Connecticut. The recent elections have had a 
wonderful effect. 
The mean temperature of the weather in 
this State for the month of September last, waa 
55.9, and the number of inches of rain which 
fell during the same period, was 3.GH. 
Dr. ITaley has introduced the use of Ni» 
1 
trousc Oxide (Jai in extracting teeth. It will 
positively produce insensibility to pain, is per- 
fectly harmless and agreeable to inhale, and 
produces no disagreeable effects. 
* 
CAnrrrs.—Those wanting to furnish or re- 
decorate their dwellings with Carpets, should 
read the advertisement in our papcrof the New 
England Carjict Company. 
2T See a woman in another column picking 
Sambuci 0rapes, for S]»ecr's Wine. It is an ad- 
mirable article used in hospitals, and by the 
first families in Paris, London and New York, 
in preference to old I'ort Wine. It is worth a 
trial, as it gives Rrcat satisfaction. Iyr7 
lirighton Cuttlo Mnrkot. 
Wcn.ir.snAr. Nor. 4. 
At market—Cattle 3030 ; Sheep ami Lain It* CI*.* 
8wlno 4 MOO. 
I'll ICES—Mar I tt tteef- Kxtra, fSfiO n OdOj flr»t 
quality. 8 00 a 8 { »econ<l, 7 00 u 8 001 thlrtl, 3 V* <i 
7 111 pr IU0 lbs., (the total weight of hMrs. tallow 
ami dressed llecf. 
Working Oxm.—$000,103, ll.\ 130, NO, M3, 130- 
00 i>alrs at market. 
Yearling*—til to 13 | two yrs. old, I7«26 t three 
yrs. old, !i3 a CO. 
Milck Cum.—tl'i to CO i the prices <>f Milch Cows 
depend nlto'Xflln r upon the fancy of th« purchaser. 
Skrrp and l.'imhi.—i\ 40 to 4,ll0| old She<*p 3 a C. 
Swine.—Ntores. wholesale, U)c toOj retail 000 toO. 
Pat IIors Cadle. 
Unlet—'J ii -c j»«r lh. 
Tallow—Ha«}o jmr lb. 
Shttp Skint—$1,73 a J.00. 
Isimb Skint—$1,73 a !i,llO. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
Professional Notico. 
Tlio unprecedented success that tin* attended Or. 
KI0R8V8 llNlaniM Inhalation) for aflcctlon« 
nf tho Head, Throat ana Limp, has causcd such an 
increase of professional business at Ins homo, that 
ho was <■'-11 -< I to dlscontlnuo his regular riaiU t 
Saco und Hiddeford. llo will l>e happy to wait on 
any r.f hi* old friends. and nil other* who may w'fh 
to consult bin, at bit miditNMfMr Km i th mm) 
Con^rvM struuts. Portland, wheru ho way ho found 
at all time*. 
Kntraneo No. 'J Smith * treat US— lyr 
Tlic Confession* nml Kxprrienrr. of nil 
MTAMDf 
Published Tor tho tonollt, and a* a warning and 
A CAUTION TO YOUNG MKN 
who snfler from Nervous Debility, Premature Mo- 
cay of n .1 id I. el.- Mipplv in : at the MOM time 
Ihr Mi inn nf Se(f Curt. lly ouo who has cured 
himself after being nut to great expense and inju- 
ry through in I'd i en I humbug and quackery. 
My enclosing a po.«t-pnld addressed envelope,*in> 
irlo copies may ho had of tho author. 
NATHANJUL MAYFAIIl, Ks<).. 
lyrW Bedford, Kings County, N. Y. 
AVlmt In It? 
What in it that blackens grey whisker* in 
five Minutes? Chriitiiiloro'g Dye! What 
changes re<! Iiair to n rich ami sumptuous 
brown? Cliritlailoro't Dye! What l)yc 
contains neither linio, lead, nor nitrnte of ail* 
tor? VhritUidoro't! What Dyo gives the 
least trouhia and is most quickly applied?— 
Chrithnloro'i! What Dyo is the only ono an* 
alyzod and pronou need safe ? Chritlwloro't! 
What Dye product* the must permanent clTtct ? 
Chritlniloro's ! 
Manufactured by J. CltlSTADORO, No. 6 Astor 
House, Now YoYk. Kohl evory whore, and applied 
by all Hair Dresners. 
1'rlco $l, auil $1 per box, according t slie, 
No. || 
Crlstmloro's lYnfr Prtsrmtllvf, 
I* invaluable with hi# Dyo, a* It Imparts tho ut- 
most softness, the most beautiful gloss, and great 
vitality to tho Hair, l'rloo 30 cents, fI. and f J per 
bottlo, according to size. f 16—Iw 
A CANDID STATEMENT. You can 
i\ procure of any Druggist in this oily ftn,l 
vicinity. Dr. Tobias' Venetian Liniment. It is 
a sure and speedy cure for soro throat, bead- 
nchc, toothache, chronic rheumatism, colic, 
croups ami pains in the limits. Wc advise eve- 
ry one to give it n trial. The expense is a mere 
trifle—25 cents—ami wo arc confident no per- 
son will ever be without it. Kvcry family 
should have a bottle in the house in case of 
sudden accidents, such as cuts, burns, pcalds. 
&c. Its pain-relioving qualities aro miracu- 
lous. As for croup, it has saved hundreds ; 
wc have the certificates to prove it. 
Sold by all Druggists. Oflicc, No. M Cort- 
Undt St., New-York. 3w4(3 
8. sr. PBTTENGILL A CO., So. :17 Park now, N. 
York, ami 6 Stato Ktrcct, Dorton.aro our Aj;vnU 
fur the Union and Journal in tlioso oltic*. an<l arc ( 
authorized to tako AdvcrtlmmonU untl Subacrli*- 
tiuns lor ui at our lAnrtil Kiln. 
I 
n— a — inuu—Ai 
DRAKKm PLANTATION R1TTRRH. 
They purify, strengthen and invigorate. 
They creato a healthy appetite. 
They aro an antidot* to chango of water am] 
diet. 
Thoy ovcrcomo effects of dissipation and late 
hours. 
They strengthen tho system and enliven the 
tnind. 
They prevent miasmatic and intermittent fe- 
ver*. 
They purify tho breath and acidity of the 
stomach. 
They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation. 
They euro Diarrhea, Cholera and Cholera 
Morbus. 
Thoy cure Liver Complaint and Nervous 
Ucadacho. 
They arc the best bitters in the world. They 
mnko the weak man strong, and are exhausted 
nature's great restorer. 
Tho following startling and emphatic state* 
They are mado of pure St. Croix Hum, th® 
celebrated Calisaya Hark, roots and herbs, and 
aro taken with tho pleasure of a bovcPigr.with- 
out regard to ago or time of day. Particular- 
ly recommcndod to delicate |mrs<nw requiring 
a gentle stimulant. Sold by all Qroccrs, Drug* 
gifts, Hotels and Saloous. L\ il. l>r»ko & Co., 
Uroadway, New York. Ulcowtiia 
IMPORTANT TO PKJAlKH. 
Dr. CbecHcninu'ii Fill*. 
Th« combination of iornxllents Id Uies* Pllb'» 
tlio re»ult of a loutf ami «*teusi t« pracUou. TJ»*y 
sro iuIIiI In their operation, ami oertslu to correct- 
ing all Irregularities, Painful Mon»trustlons, re- 
moving all obstruction*, whether fr»« or oUl* 
crwlse, homlseho. pain In the »lda, palpitation of 
the heart, whites, all nervous aflfecti«iw. hysterics, 
fktlsue, |>nlii In the hack ai»«l llmM. *e 
«tl«tnrt>eO 
ileep, wluch arl«e frvitt interruption of uatni®- 
Dr. Chrnrmnn'a Pllla mi the oommenee- 
inont of a new era in the' treatment of those Irreg- 
ularities and obstructions which have consigned m 
many to a fr,m„t>.rr gr<nt. No female can enjoy 
good health unless she is regular, and whonever an 
obstruction takci the ^onoral health begins 
to decline. 
I)r. C'hrrM>mna*i |»||U are the roort effeetu- 
al remedy ever known for all ocmplalnta peculiar 
to Ftma/n. To all classes they are Invaluable, <a- 
dwiny, tcitk certainly, ptriw4j»al ffmUritf. They 
are known to thousands, who have um<i them at 
different period*, throughout the country, bavins 
tho sanction of soiuo of tlie most remrin fkfii- 
eitmi in Amrrita. 
explicit direction*, stating when tliey should nor 
be used, with each box—the Prloe One Dollar per 
Box. containing from 30 to GO Pllla. 
Pllli ttnt hj wai/, yrom^i/jr, by remitting to the 
Proprietors. Sold l»y Druggists generally. 
11UTG1I1NU8 A 11ILLYEK, Proprietor!, 
81 Cedar street. New York. 
II. II. Hay * Co.. Portland \ A. Sawyer, lliddo- 
ford, and 8. 8. Mitchell, Saco, AgenU. lyrM 
BRANDRETH'S PILLS. 
While Brand re th's Pill* are to potent for good to 
iliwascd bodies, they are harmless as bread. The 
i»abo nt tho breast or tho man of ripest years, an I 
delicate female*, are certain to receive an Increase 
of health from the use of theso Pills blessed of 
lleaven 
It has l>ecn mid by an able physician, tint "this 
medicine always benefits nnd never Injures."— 
Wherein is tho superlative quality. The llrandreth 
Pills have no power or action but u|K>n impure bu. 
mors in the blood. They scire only tho Impurities 
In and around tho parts affected by dlsea»o; all tho 
pasta Involved In diseased actions are o|>erat«'d up- 
on, and cleansed from all foulness, and relnftiaed 
with •■Lifts" by the wonderful curatlvo powrrscon- 
tained, nnd Inhereutof Uie most Justly timed llrtm- 
iirttk'i Pillt. 
Bullions of pcoplo whoso lives appeared to be at 
tho last obb, worn out by fcvor's consuming fires, 
by consumption's Inildlous advanoes, by racking 
torments of inflammatory rheumatism, have been 
cured by tho uso of these pills, Tho jtersons aro 
living witnesses, and thousands are resident) In 
every city of Amorica. 
Principal OfUon, '£>1 Canal St., New York. 
bold by Dr. DRYDKN SMITH, Iliddcford, and 
by all respectable dealers. (ly rich) 4wH 
Hagun's Magnolia Balm. 
Tliih !h tlie most delightful ami extraordinary 
article ever discovered. It changes the ran* 
burnt face and hands to n pearly satin tcxturo 
of ravishing beauty, imparting the tnarblu pur- 
ity of youth, and the ditlinguc appearance no 
inviting in the city belleof fashion. It remove* 
tan, freckles, pitnpleH and roughness fruui tliu 
skin, leaviug the complexion fresh, transparent 
and smooth. It contains no material Spurious 
to the skin. Patronized by Actresses and Opc- 
ra Singers. It is what every laily should have. 
Sold everywhere. 
DKMAS S. BARNES & CO., 
General Agents, 
StcowCm 202 II road way, N. V. 
From tlio Richmond Whig. 
The Charleston Courier makes a timely sug- 
gestion iiurccomincnding the attention of our 
government to the naturalisation and cultiva- 
Lion of Calisaya, for the preservation of the 
health of our soldiers. This article has a pc- 
:uliar cfl'ect upon thu liver, and guards thesys- 
tein against disease by cxjNwure and irregular 
liet. It is said that the threat success of tlio 
Plantation Hitters of Dr. Dr.ikc, which, pruri- 
tus to our unhappy diittcultiea, was found in 
most Southern homes, was owing to the ex- 
tract of Caliaaya Dark, which it contained as 
nne of its principal ingredients. " In confirma- 
tion of this, wc havo heard ono of our most 
listinRuished physicians remark, that whenev- 
er he felt unwell from ordinary dietetic or at- 
mospheric causes,he invariably relieved himself 
by Plantation Hitters. Now that these Hitter* 
cannot be obtained, a substitute should bo pre- 
pared. Wo understand our government han 
opened negotiations with Dr. Drake, through a 
secret agent, but with what truth wu do not 
know." • • • • • 
Wc are exceedingly obliged to the Richmond 
Whig for its remembrauco of "Auld Lang 
?yne," but we can asuirc "Our Government" 
that the I'lantation Hitters arc not for sale to 
wy "secret agents," North or South. There 
ire probably several other things that "Our 
3overnincut" will yet want. 
We know tluU we have the best and most ppp- 
tlar medicine in tlio world. Wc arc not afraid 
o show what it is composed of. 
Physicians are compiled to recommend it. 
Casoariixa Hank.—For Diarrhea, Colic,and 
liseascsot the stomach and bowels. 
Daximcliox.—For Inflammation of the Loins 
md Dropsical Affections. 
Ciiamomiij: Ft/>wKns.—For enfeebled dlgcs- 
ion—highly invigorating in nervous debility. 
Lavkxuui Flowi.bs.— Aromatic, stimulant 
ind tonic. 
WiKTKiotnur. -For Scrofula, Rheumatism, 
Sic. 
Anise.—An arom itio carminative ; creating 
flesh, muMclc uiul milk; much used by mot litre 
nursing. 
Alao, clorc-hudu, orange, caraway, coriau- 
ilcr, snako-ro'it, Ac. 
8.— T. -1800.—X. 
Another wonderful inpmllonl, of 8panii>h or- 
igin, imparting beauty to tho complexion unl 
brilliancy to the tuiml, U yet unknown to the 
commerce of the world, ami wo withhold its 
name for the preecnt. 
Humbugs ami quacks howlabou the I'liuitn- 
tiou Cittern; but tho following U what's thu 
mutter, and tliey know it: 
I'liiMiMtitfii Uillrra will Care 
CoM Extremities nn*l Foverish Lips. 
.&iur Stomach and Fetid Druath. 
Flatulency and Indigestion. 
Nervous Affections. 
Kxccsaivc Fati,-rue ami Short Drcath. 
Palu orcr the Eye». 
Mental Dcspondcucy. 
Prostration, Great MYakncvs. 
Sallow Complexion, Weak lloweld. 
Ltctr Complaint mhI Dftpfp*'*- 
Very particularly recommended u>#Clercy- 
men, Merchants, Lawyers, mi J of ml. 
cnury habit* Abo for 
delicate females and 
weak (wnwna who n«iuira a gentle stimulant, 
free digestion, good apj«lite and clear mental 
rvullir-.. 
Hold by all r#e|K>cUhW Physicians,Imi^Kitt*, 
[Jroccrs, Hotels, Saloons, Country Htorcn, Sic. 
lie particular that each bottle beam tho f«o- 
iinilc of our signature on a steel-plate label, 
ritli our private r,,™,niment stamp over tho 
ork. 1». H. IMtAKK * CO., 
JloowCm J0"J Broadway, N. V. 
^-s. Ft MILKS. Advsrtblng Agent, Mo. I Soul 
lay's Uuildlug, Conrt Street. B«*ton, is ourA^ent 
fur that oily,and Is authorlied to rvcelvc advertise- 
uicdii Mil rahisrlyiliMU fur Milwr lowest rates. 
Bo Wise Betimes, 
Do not trifl* with your Health, Conatitutwn 
and character. If yoa arc suffcring with any 
l)iseaeea for which 
Uelrabold'a Extract Buchu 
is recommended, try it! try it! try it! It will 
cure yoa, save long suffering, allaying pain an J 
inflammation, and will restore yoa to Health 
an J parity, at little expense and no exposure. 
Beware of CounUr/tih. Auk for Helmbold's 
—take no utlier. Curt* gnaranUt.l. 
See advertisement in another column. Cut 
Out and send for it. l»QtH 
Mad. Porter's Curative Balsam 
• 
lln« lon£ tented the truth that there are Grot 
principle* in Medlcinc a* there is In Science. and 
thl.< medicine I* e»iu|M>un<le<l mi £rlMl|deeMltad 
t<> the manifold nature «•! man ? The cure o| C»Ms 
la In keeping open the pores. and creating a gentle 
internal waruiih. and UiU ts caused by the Me 44 
tin* medicine. It* remedial qualities are based un 
it* power t<> aMlst the healthy and vlgenu* elreu- 
latum of Mood throagh the longs ; It enliven* the 
muscle*, and a«siit* the *kln to |»ertorui Itsdutie# 
of regulating the heat of the s> stem, and in gently 
throwing off tlic waite sul>.«tane« fh>ui the surface 
«»l the l««ly. It Is n»»t a violent remedy, hut emol- 
lient. warming, searching and effective. Nee ad- 
Vurtiaemenl. 0—cejwly 
MARRIAGES. 
Biddeford—Oct 29. bv Rot Mr Tenney, Mr 
Edwin Turuer and Mia* Elixa M Dennett, both 
of Buxton. 
Biddeford— Not 4, by Iter C Peabody, Mr 
Jo: ham Daiisand Muw Adal&ido Tar box, both 
of It. 
Scarboro'—Oct 29, by John I) Fabyan, Esq, 
Mr Libby Sklllingi of S, and MLw K Caroline 
BkiUinipi of Portland. 
Buxton—Oct 24, by Iter D A MaiMox, Mr C 
F Fabyan of llollia, and Mis* M A Day of Wa- 
terboro. 
Portland—Oct 2R, by Rer W R Clark. Mr 
Lorenxo Merrill of Saco, an<l Mias Jennie Den- 
nett of Biildeford. 
Portland—Ocl 119, by Rev II Stebbina, Cant 
John W I leering of Saco, mid Mary A, daugh- 
ter of Samuel Small, Jr, of 1*. 
DEATHS. 
nr Notice* ofUeath*. not exe«e<llns aix linos, 
ImM free; (Hon iImivj that number will be 
cli.irj;»«l ru^ular advertising ratoa. 
York—Oct 27, of consumption, Mrs Klita- 
beth It Mclntire, 3't yra 9 nut. 
North Shapleigh—Oct 13, John Ilargravcs, 
Em I, 72. 
Shapieigh—Oct 25, Mr Isaiah Boston, about 
70 yra. 
Iicctiirc. 
CI AIT. JOHN h. SWIFT, of Mnmnchu- netta, baa been engaged to deliver h'w poj>u- 
lar Lecture on The Optrutioni of Hunks' .'If' 
«<y o/i tht Aliuinlppi, ou 
Wednosdy Efonint? Next, Not. 11th, 
AT CITY HALL. 
('apt. Swift served an an offiorr in Banks' ar- 
my, ium! participating aa lie did in the several 
ciiga^ejuenta preceding the fall of l'ort Hud- 
sun, lie is prepared to give u thrilling account 
of this campaign. 
AUniKsioii 23 Cent a. 
Lac lure to commence at >S o^clock. 
1' rccuoill IIOIKT. 
IUKRKBY givo notieo that I liayo givon to my ion, Jauic* M. Knapp, the remainder 
of hix minority, ami that ho it hereafter frve to 
*<:t ami traUo for himaetf; ami I nhall claim 
HOUSE FOR SALE. 
Height*, o«iriuT of Middle »nil Aeorti ftrvota. Said 
houae I* In |»erfect repair, containing nlnorooiuf. 
with Ixitli har«l ami aoft water l-roueht In by putup*. 
Tl>«r« In a Imrn ImIiMiIImIwi There if con- 
nected vj1111 the lot a finely cultivate! garden con- 
taining all kinds of truit trcca.audi m apple, pear, 
ftluin, Jte gooMlwrrv mi l .rape vines, all In 
'-ear- 
ng condition ; am! In tlia garden la a tirape llo»i«- 
117, witii -'I foreign icrape vine*, IJ varietur*, 
nectarine nn l peach tree*. bald house anil lot will 
tie «>ht cheap If applied for noon. 
AI»o for aale. my two-atory hou«e on FMl atre«t. 
next to Win. Maiou'e lioure. Said house cont.iln* 
13 rouin«. ami can bo u«««l a* two tenement*, If Uo- 
*lre«l (ioo<l water flacllltlci*. 
JU1IN II. PARKER. 
Di.lJcforU. Not. 6. 4* 
To the Honorable Justice of th • Sii|in>mt> Judicial 
Court now In teaaion at I'ttrtlamt, within an.I |or lite 
<'onntv of C'iuiil*rUri I. 
OKVII.I.K u. mtYAVr »r niddrlcrd, In the 
Con^tv 
of Yntk.and State of llaine, rr«p**tfully l!t»U and 
vl*ft thl« honorable Court to be Inform*! that ha was 
lawfully married to Julia K. Itryant (•!><•»»• maiden 
name IkIok mU lnlrrm>rrt.i|r *v Julia K. Fertaano, 
at Saeo, In said County of York.on th<* p|(hu-rtith day 
of >un<i, A. I'., Hit, by Samuel Cooed, of said Saco, 
a minuter of tha Una pel \ that no aUldren of «»IJ ni »r- 
rl»f are Ihiug; that your libelant since their tnter- 
marriage haa always behaved himself a* a faithful, 
ehaate and afUctioaala butbaiiJ tuwardi the aaid Julia 
K. Ilrraat; but that llie Mid Julia K. Ilryant wholly 
regardless of her unrruf e«venant and duty, dl I,on 
the 3lat day of Mareh, A. D., 1*. t, wilfully iliwrt and 
abaadon your libetlaut, and has never resumed her 
marital rt latima with, but eoutinitee to liv« aeparate 
ai»l apart f»>m your Ubellant la wit t in tloston In the 
Caiamonwewith <4 llMMrkimltt; that a dlvore>* fnaii 
the ImmmW of matrimony between your libellaat and 
aaid Jalta K. ilryant, will ba rea»<nable and proper, 
conducive to itnaeMlo harmony and e->n*l»tant with th« 
peace an I morftUty «f sorb ty. Wherefore the a»id 
lilwlaat praya rirfit and Justine, and that he mar tie di- 
verted from the bond* of matrimony bet we-a him and 
The nliMrlh«r offer* Ibr *»lo hi* 
i'llTTAUE IIOI'SE situated vn the 
hla aaid wife. 
ORV1I I.K I>. nitV.tNT, 
October 17, iH'J. 
Stair «f Muinr. 
CrcntRiiin*. m 
Ai Um Supra-ate Judicial Court Hf.nn *t! h«l-| at Pott- 
land, within ami *>r tho Cnunty of Cun.'rrUtil on 
tW ■eoondTueaiay at ticloher A. 0., IIO. 
rl"U* tho forrentntf libel U »a«tMIfr«d,tUatthe 
llltel- 
lant e*u«c the aaM r«»|x»t.i. at within ■ «iu*d to be 
of the |MWl(M; of lhl« libel liy I>ub11«(un* 
llifft w»ki iikci t»lvely In IIm I'dun i»J Jvutiul, • 
im-wijui*! prl»t»il In llWUrfi.iM In th# County nf York, 
• a lUrlitd copy of the lihtl ami Ihli oraler ol e^ttri 
Ihrrrw, the !mI publication |o k* thirty il»jra al ImsI 
Wfon- Um tittiug of »al I Court,to lie b»IJou at Aa«<> in 
the County of York, ua the tlr.t Tuesday of January, 
A.l»., I«rt J, that »ho May then awl th* r* In ia 
appear and aliow cau*1 tf any 
«M kit »hjr U« |«J«r 
of uld petitioner about! not Iw (nitfi 
Attr«t, D. W. MtSSKNOKV, Clark. 
A true ropy of llbol aM order af Court thereon. 
JwlH AltfU, 1>. W. IKSSEXUKS, Clerk. 
To lb# Km. Juodoe of Ik- Sipmur Judicial Co art next 
to be laolden al AIM, In and forth" county of York, 
on the third Tuoaday af Ma*ptoaber, A. I>. IW3. 
7'I.IZA J. Ill ItNH of Kennebuak, I* 
aaM County «f 
li York, vlfi U Char lea l|. Burn, of Nbl K nnelxink, 
rally Itbola and tfroo tbW Honorable Court lobe 
■af-nio-d, that »!»•• w»« lawfully married to tha *tU 
Charie* M. Ilurn« al l>oter, In th« cvun'y of Sutforl 
ami Stale af Now lla«B|»h<r». on the eighth alar of June, 
A I., I UN, and hare 11**4 together aa 
huabaiel ati.l 
wile al Ntiil Kenaobuuk, and lialb alwaya behattd 
t«*aril< hint aa a e ha ate and W'Mul wlfc. Yat the mM 
Charlea M. Ilurna ne(lectin hia lutrriaj" eowa ami 
duty Unco aai.l mama*-, on Uao Aral d*y of May,A. I»., 
I >011, a ltd an dlrrro other days aa<| lima 
a.m e aaid 
dale eoamitted Ibo crlia-of adultery With one Kllaa K. 
Mcara aa>l baa rinco aaid 'laic married the «aid Kin * 
K.Heara and la now cukabilaf with bar al Cfcarlealoon 
ia the t'oanaaoi,wrath ml Maeaachueelia, ai alia ia in 
furiaed. Abe farther represent* thai rbo had l>y biia 
cbiblraa, Ida Kraacet and Atd>a M —thai the aild 
Cliarlaa la poaaee«ed«d property to amount of <>ua thoua 
and dollar*, »Uj Uteieh-rw prv» Ibat tb< bonda ot mat 
r I atony between bar and the aald Charle* uiay bo di«- 
aolaed-tbal tbo caatciy a| aaid chtldrvti May bo do- 
creed to )mr and alao reaaoaaM.< ah*..ay ,.ut of Ibo el- 
Ul« af (aid Charlea, aad aa la dut, bound will liar 
pray. 
>1 ILH.< KU4A J. ui'UNS. 
j \ict» ^ Aag. n, IMS. 
sr.VTK or MA1.NK. 
Yukk, U. 
Al llto Nu|iroiuo Judicial Court, W^»»i» attd held ai 
Alfred, within aad tor oaid Cuiutt.v ,.i Yora,„0 
Ibo thiol Tuc*lay of HoplriuU-r.lu Uto> -ar ur.>ur 
l<uf«l mo thoiuawl «ltftil ItuuUrvU and al&v>> 
Ihreo 
1T l"U.N tha forcx»los Llbal, Onk-ro.1, that tho Ll- 
U bolaat ^ito uotico t<» tho aai.l CharltM \|. lUirtta 
t<» appear ba6>ro tho Jaatiooo of our aakl Swur«iu« 
JtMliolal Court, to bo hold at Katfo, within and tor 
aawi Cuuuty uf York, on tho flrat Tuo*lav of Jaa- 
u;trtr next, hy puhllahlac nn altc*te-l ist^y of *aW 
]Wim| itu J thii or tor thorcon Ihrro week* oucceol v<v, 
1> In tlio Unloa a if I Joaroal, a uowa|>a|t«,r print.-d 
at lilil<lt'fonl. In mIJ County or York, the laat pub. 
Iluatloa Utoroof to bo thlrtr <lar« || Irvl Sff»r* 
tho alUlnc ofaaM C<»«rt, that ha may then and 
Ut«ro In our onld Court ahow oauoa. Il any ho haro, 
why tho prayer of anid IUmI •imuld not rrantctl. aTu-I. I' ll. Lt»RI»,t lorlt. 
K trio ovpy of Um Liool aad ordor of Court 
|l<«r l»ii 
Jm It* AtU»l C. D LDVdJ, Clerk 
STATE OF MAINE.' 
Exrcrnr* Department, ) 
Augusta, Oct. ii4, 1863. > 
Frixow-Crmrxs: 
The President has called for 300,000 addition- 
al volunteers, to matt the present and prospec- 
tive exigencies of the wiu*. 
Of this additional force Maine is expected to 
furnish her quota, ami she will not disappoint 
that cx|*ctation. Now, at heretofore, ber pa- 
triotic men will rcs|M>nd to the call, and prompt- 
ly furnish her full share of the force necessary 
t.i n in lie ite the Integrity of our OoveMinent, 
and maintain the supremacy of the lai^^f the 
Union. 
Our people, with almost entire ananimity, 
hare determined that the present rebellion shall 
he suppressed, and that the Union which it was 
designed to destroy, shall be maintained. For 
this purpose they entered upon the contest.nnd 
to Uni end they will i*rsever® until the object 
Ih> accomplished. aud until the world shall he 
satisfied that free turn can endure more, and 
I n fare long* r, for the preservation of free 
government, than can the moat desperate and 
determines! traitors for its destruction. 
The length of the conflict is not to be meas- 
ure I l>y jears, but by events. Trenton it to 
be put down, and to that end should all the 
measures of the Government be subservient.— 
Great progress has already been made. Two 
years ago rebellion was bold, defiant, and ap- 
parently successful in half the territory of the 
Union, and our National Capital was literally 
besiege<l by armed traitors. Since that time, 
by the valor of our arms, they have been ex- 
pelled from the greater j>art o( this territory, 
and the bauncrs of the Union now float in tri- 
umph over moro than half the States which 
were then claimed as component parts of their 
boasted Confederacy. 
» »I » M.!.t 
strangulation I'V the closeness with which tlic 
arms of the Union are pressed upon them.— 
Thousands of loyal men In the South, who have 
been awed into submission by their despotism, 
are now flocking to our standards. 
A little more pressure, a few more vigorous 
blows, ami the work of suppression will be ac- 
complished, and our Union will stand forth in 
all its former glory, not reconstructed, because 
not destroyed, but stronger forJkhe assault 
which has been rnado upou it Tncsc are cn- 
couracin',' omens. 
Hut the work accomplished has cost immense 
labor, and has required immense resources in 
both men and money. 
To sufttain our armies who have struggled no 
heroically ami successfully, to fill their ranks 
which h\Yf l*H*n reduced by the retuni of those 
whose term of service Ins expired, and thinned 
by the casualties of the field, and to enable 
them to hold the vast territory which baa been 
Conquered by their valor, and to bring the war 
to a successful and speedy termination, more 
mcu are now wauled. Will those men be forth- 
coming? Who that knows any thing of the 
past, or the patriotism of our people, can doubt 
on this point? I cannot. Our people will not 
wait for any cocrcive power to call them to du- 
ty ; all they dedre to know is, how much addi- 
tional aid is desired of them, and I feel full as- 
surance that such aid will berendensl. 1 there- 
fore, with great confidence, call upon the citi- 
zens of this State, as with one mind they have 
resolved to suppress the rebellion, with uuitod 
hearts to Gud the means necessary to accom- 
plish this object. 
I lie provision liir wie suiuier is mosi iimjwe. 
U'ith libcml wages nn<l a Bounty uf hundreds 
of dollars, ho can go forth with the assurance 
tint those dc|>cndcut upon him will receive nil 
Med«d support in his alwence, and with tho 
consciousness tint hid efforts will contribute to 
the perpetuity of our free institutions, the glo- 
ry of <>ur country, and the honor ot her brave 
defender*. I summon, therefor®, the loyal men 
of this State to aid in the speedy accomplish* 
ment of this work. I call u|>on the representa- 
tives of every class to contribute of their num- 
bers and their means. Personal efforts and 
personal sacrifices are unwoithy considerations, 
in comparison with the immense issues at stake. 
Let not these be imperilled through our inac- 
tivity. 1 believe that a proper appreciation of 
the necessities of the Government on the part 
of the jieople of this State, would render but a 
few days necessary to answer the call of the 
President u|>on us. I am too well acquainted 
with the results of determined effort in the past, 
to doubt this. ABNKB COBURN, 
Governor and Commander-in-Chief. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
IIiiAPQPAHTi'ns Adj. Grsehal'* Orrtcc,) 
Apupsta, October 24, 1863. ) 
CIRCULAR. 
Prcaidont'a Call of Octobor 17th, 1803, for 
300,000 Volunteors. 
Inasmuch ns some few days must necessarily 
elapse IwAira arrangements can be perfected for 
settling definitely tho basis of quotas, and mak- 
ing the apportionment of troo|w required of 
this State, it is dcctncd essential that the work 
ot volunteering should, in the mean time, pro- 
cress with all possible celerity. The following 
principles arc announced as governing future 
action iu this behalf: 
I. The call of the President for 300,000 Vol- 
unteers is made without regard to the deficien- 
ces of States or localities u|»on former calls and 
apportiMUMMt* No computations can there- 
fore be entered into, with tho respective Cities, 
Toyus and Plantations in this State, for an al- 
leged deficiency or surplus (if any) of volun- 
teers furnished prior to the date when the Gov- 
ernment draft was ordered, or of men or com- 
mutations obtained under the same. 
II. Ill :\]>]H>riloaiu^ uic I|UUW I>| mis oimc 
under the present call, Col. Krtc, the Provost 
Master General of the United States, says— 
"This is exclusive uf any deficiency you may 
have ou present draft, or farmer culls, and 
there will be considered ooly in cn»o another 
draft is necessary in January if, therefore, 
the Statu fai'.a to tarnish and have mustorcd in* 
to the United States servlve, its due quota of 
the troops required under this call, it is proba- 
ble that the bruit which may I* ordered in Jan- 
uary next, will inalude not only the deficiency 
ander this requisition, but also the State's deft- 
ciency, as claimed by tho War Department up- 
on former ealls. 
III. All voluntary eolistments made since 
the U. S. draft was ordered, of troops that have 
been duly muttered into the United States ser- 
vice. whether f>r regiments and corpe in the 
field, or for the Veteran Regiments now in pro- 
ccv» of enlistment and organixitimi, constitute 
p ion of this State's quota of tho present 
call, and those place* which have procured such 
volunteers or paid them bounty, are entitled to 
credit for them u|>on the quota to be an- 
nounced. 
IV. While the Commander-in-Chief, Gov. 
Coni-RX, and Mi\j Uvrdixkr, Actin? Assistant 
I'rovi-t .\|a«ter tSencral, direct and control the 
work of recruiting, the respective municipal 
authorities of the various cities, towns and 
plantation!!, are earnestly requested to eo-ope- 
rate in this lal>or, so vital in importance to the 
Government and themselves, until its comple- 
tion. Their suggestions and recommetidations 
touching Kecruitinc Othcer* for their vloinitie*, 
are invited, and will rveeive most respectful 
consideration. 
V. 'i he Premiums and Bounties provided 
by the General Government and State for all 
voluntee ^ enlistments, arc on a scale of such 
muuiticetiec, that whtle all who can enter the 
service should do so, those who from age or 
physical infirmity aro ineligible to enlistment, 
may find it for their interest, as well as honor, 
to sU>|>eod their ordinary avocations for the 
work of obtaining soldiers for the Government, 
until the full uutuber required from this State 
is rumudiod 
VI. Two Regiments of Infkntry and one of 
Cavalry, to be oompoecd almost wholly of mem- 
••ers that have already served not less than nine 
months in the field and been honorably dis- 
charged, are now progressing in their enlist- 
ment awl urgiuiiaatioa at Augusta. In all en- 
listment* of new recruits or veteran soldiers, 
they em elert, r,,e % ft# weeks, to enter either 
of these organizations, with $100 State Boun- 
ty, or some regiment or corps in tho field with 
; Bounty to \ en-ran* of 853 ; but after these threw commands are filial, M ,^y wj]l be, 
every volunteer must Qf necessity be sent di- 
rectly Into the field. 
VII. Under the Resolve of the Legislature 
of January J7, l*>3, authorising "the Gover- 
uor aud Lumuiiudcr-in-Chisf to continue the 
pajmcut of S'> Bounty to recruits fur the 
ilirvo year* regiments or baltcriM of Maine 
Volunteer*, no lonjj as in his juiicment the pub- 
lic exi^encicM require," tiiia amount will In 
continual t<> veterans enlisted for organisatloni 
m«w in the field To veterans or neW recruits 
enlisting in the recinrt-nts now crtraniiinc, will 
be paid the $100 State Bounty authoriied hy 
an act of thd Legislature approved March ifi, 
18H3. 
VIII. In view of the liability of veteran sol- 
diers to be called into service under the oj>era- 
tion of the next draft, without State or Govern- 
ment Bounty, it behoovce them to embrace the 
present unparalleled advantages offered in com- 
pleting the veteran organixationa in this State, 
of enteritiir a rv^imept of their choioe with a 
State and Government of $302, an aiuouut suf- 
ficient to secure to any man of reasonable de- 
sire*, a comfortable and permanent home for 
himself uud family. 
JOHN L. U0D8D0N, 
Adjutant General. 
(Copyright scoured.] 
The Great Indian Remedy ! 
FOR FEMALES, 
DR. Mmsors IMIMJI HMKMACOCUE. 
This celebrated Frraalo Medicine. 
Is dMlcne«l limMJf f»ir mar. 
'inl anil tihu/r ladin, uml it the very 
tiling Vnowa for tlio purpose, 
a* it will liriuij on tlio monthly tick- 
xr>i In <••»»«)» ofobstruction from 
rmuit. unit tutor nil othor remedies 
of the kind have been trio<l lo vain. 
If taken as directed, It will cure any 
Cafe, XO MATTKIt HOW OII.HTIX ATE,!Uld 
it I* also perfectly saio at all times. 
Fyit Ik put u]i in bottles ol three 
different strengths. with fUU dilu- 
tion* n.r u- inc, and sont by express, 
'c/oWjr iralrd,to all part* of tlio coun- 
'try. 
lMtlCKS-Full Strength. $10, Half 
1). Some aro cured by the weaker, while oilier* 
may require tho stronger', tlio lull strength s <i/. 
irayt the but. gjrScnt by Kinross, In a sealed 
paekage. on receipt of tho price ny Mall. 
cy-lw member1 This medicine Is designed cz- 
pi—If f"r Oiwtimatk Cask*. In which nil other 
NMUM of tho kind have lulled to euro ; |ln that 
It Is warranto 1 as represented in every r**/>f <■*, or 
theprleo will be refunded. 
fif Beware of Imitations ! None genuine and 
warranted unless purchased directly of l)r. M. at 
bis Itemedlal Institute lor Special Diseases, No. 
28 Union Street, Providence, H. 1. 
Jccommu-tation* Jor Lmdle* nithing to rtmain in 
thr city a ■<hort time for treatment. 
A WOltD OF OAUTION". 
Immense sums of money are paid to awlndllnz 
quacks annually, which Is u-orte than thrown away. 
This cotnes from trusting, without inquiry, to men 
who are alike destitute of honor, character, or 
skill, and whose only recommendation Is their own 
false and extra vaguut n»»*rtton* in praise of them' 
sc/rrs. The only way to avoid Imposition Is to tako 
no man's word no matter what hi* pretenti#ns are, 
but MAKK INQUIRY:—It will cost you nothing, 
ami may save you many regrets; for, as advertising 
physloiaus, in nine cases out of ten are boju<, there 
is no rale!\ III trusting any uj thvm, unless you 
know vho and what they are. 
Dr M. will seud /rtf, by eucloslng onestain]i as 
»bo\e, a Pamphlet on DISE.tSKS Of* WOhlfSS, 
and on PrtMfi iJtotatet (inmlly, giving full In- 
formation, <rifh the tnoMt umtnuhted refrrewe* mul 
andteUimnmah. without which, no advertising phy- 
sician, or inedlcluo of this kind is deserving ol 
JXY CONFIDKMH tnUTKVk'M. 
l>r. M. Is a regularly cdueated physician of twen. 
ty years' experience, ten of which were spent In 
an extensive gtneral practiee, until, by reason of 
declining health, he was obliged to relinquish that 
and ad"|>' tic 'I'fiilty lo whi"li l<>r tho last ten 
years he has deVote<l Ins whole attention. 
Order* Itj mail promptly attended to. Writo 
your address plainly, and direct to Dr. Mattimor, 
|*U Mo. JS Union S|„ I'ro*lil«iicr,U.l. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
YORK, Supreme Judicial Court, Septem- 
ber Term, A. 1». 1803. 
Joint V. Hull vi. Ivory S. ll'mlltigh. 
\N 1) now oil suggestion 
to tlie court tliut 
Ivory S. Wadleiuh, the defendant at tlio 
time of the service oftho writ, was not an in- 
habitant of tlib State, ami ha<l no tenant, 
agent or attorney within the name; that his 
goods or estate have Ikvii attached in this 
actiou, and that ho ha* hud no notice of said 
suit and attachment: 
It u OrdertJ, That notioc of the pendency 
of thin suit be given to the said defendant, by 
publishing an attested copy of this order, to- 
gether with an abstract ot the plaintiffs writ, 
three week* successively ill the Union and Jour 
n il, a newspaiicrprinted at Uiddeford, in mid 
County of York, the last publication thereof to 
be not less than thirty days before the next 
term of siid cuurt, to be holden at Suco, in 
and for said county, on the first Tuesday of 
January, A. 1). 1801, that said defendant may 
then and there appear and answer to said suit, 
if he shall see cause. 
Attest: C. B. LOIID, Clerk. 
(Abstract of Plaintiff's Writ.] 
Assumpsit upuiMin account annexed to the 
writ for tlio suiu of twenty-nine dollars and 
fort>-one cents. Also a count for money hod 
and received for tlio sum of 8230,00. Said writ 
is in plea of the case, and is dated the third Jay 
of April, A. D. 1803, and returnable at thctcrin 
of said Court begun and holden at Alfred, with 
in and for said county of York, on the fouith 
Tuesday of May, A. 1). 1803. Ad damnum 
§500,01). 
A true copy of oricr of court, with abstract 
of the writ. 
3w46 Attot: C. P. LOltl), Clerk. 
Tlio Maine 
STATE TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION, 
1\'11,1. hold its Annual Meeting at ll.itli, 
»? during ThanksgWinp week. The meeting 
promises to be of unusual interest, and it is 
hoped there will be n large attendance from 
York County. Tho usual reduction in the rail- 
r<> id f ire will be made. Per order. 
Oct 'JO, 1803. 43 
CARPETS. 
rpIIK current of trade 1* euro to How to (hat house I Hliioh nil* nt thr lou-tft urict*. Our l>c*t Kug- 
Itfh \'« 1 \ t. DrOmll. aiul TapeHrlcs, will bo re- 
tails! (lurloir tlio mwoh at Importer'* prleoa. Our 
on<t• »ill flin! our departments f«»r llm- good* 
very complete—comprising the newest and most 
daalratde vie or foreign product Ions aa well aa 
tlio favorite home niauulacturc*. NKW KNOLAND 
CAKPKT CO., 7o Hanover at., Boston. One price 
tin J cn»A »ynttmi »trtetly ndktrtd t«. 
A NEW CARPET. 
Crussloy'a Imurovcd Electrutvpc, possessing the 
appearance and l>eauty of real Brussels, and quite 
a» durable lor halt' the prleo, n»w opening by the 
NKW KNiil.AND CAKPKT CO.. 7:> Hanover sCroet, 
DoitW. Our customer* are reminded that tills In- 
voice of Carpet* comprises hut 130 pieces, and In 
consequence of the low jtitt they will /att but a 
ftw li.iyi. 
FINE CARPETS. 
(itt thr V» I"h Stflrt. Now opening, innr pieces 
of the most sideu-lid Kn*ll»h Tapestries over.shown 
In this market, by the NKW KNULAND CARPKT 
CD, 7* Hanover street. Hostou. Oh* frier and r.w* 
lyitcmi $trirtty adhrrtil to. 
OIL CLOTH CARPETS, 
In wide sheets and narrow widths—In the bounti- 
ful enameled linUh, the must desirable and elegant 
goods made, for «;»|o at manufacturers' prloe* by 
the NKW KNU LAND CAIU'KT CO.,:* Hanover at. 
HoHoU. Our frur an J emh »y,/< «i« tlrictfy i* IkrrtJ 
CARPETS AT WHOLESALE. 
(vf Cadi purv.ha.-crs are Invited to examine our 
atoek, which Is very complete In all its varieties — 
N KW KNti i,A.< 0 CA11PKT CO.,73 Hanover btreet, 
liuatou. 
CARPETS AT RETAIL. 
.W We shall continue.to supply our cu-doincr- 
who are about fitrtilshlui; or redecorating the 
Hour* of tlieir dwi-lliug.*, with carpets from all our 
department*. 
Tlio most nkilfUl upholsterers on band to eul.aew 
ami nt Carpel* when desired. NKW KNtll,ANl> 
CAKPKT CO., 7j Hanover at, lloaton. 
ROYAL VELVET 
.<aiI MnU.'i'iit CurprI$—the llucst thliigil out tor 
I'arlors and Drawing ilooina— for salu by tlio 
NKW KNULAMU CAKCKT CO.. 
Uw I j 75 Hanover street, Huston- 
W. I». FJ&RUAN', 
Attorney ami Counsellor nt Uiw. 
liouiity. Pritc Moticy aud Peiuioo* secured 
at reasonable rates. 
Particular attention paid to Collvting. 
Ur tllUee iu City llultdlng. 
DREW 4 HAMILTON, 
COXJN"HKl4l.OIt8 A.T LAW, 
ALKItKH, »IK. 
Will give special attention to the collection of 
Houiitiu* ami Pension.*,- ahd to fio pro.socutlun ul 
all claims ngulu.*t the Uovernment. 
Fees |j. No charge unlaaa ancoeasfUI. 
ln.v T. Dukw. !lyr>| Kawu.l K. IIavilthx. 
l\\\ ULWKH UK KVKBV KIND 
1 raiiTiu m i sut auunw at t*« umv« 
LOW PRICES! 
JEREMIAH COOK'S 
NEW CASH STORE, 
OPPOSITE OITT BUILDING, 
B1DDEFORD. 
Will to and Black Woolen Vara 10 oeuta. 
Blue-mixed Woolen Yarn II cU. 
Hoop8klrU||,lo. 
Clouda$l,|o. 
Bon tags $1,10. 
Head N'eta25cta. 
Bead Head Not* 33 to SO cU. 
Ni*>e Cologno 16 oU. 
Hair Oil 10 and 12 eta. 
Nloo Pomade cheap, 
Spalding's Rosemary for tlie hair 17 ets. 
Hiuall American Flap 4 eU. 
Bogle's Hyperion Fluid XI eta. 
Family Dye Color*, imall alia, U eta. 
Family Dye Colon, large alio. 23 eta. 
Lad lea' Collar* 8 eta. 
Nice Castile Soap. 
Superior Toilet soap* cheap. 
Burnett's Cocoalne Tor the lialr, only f." eta. 
Delight's Spanish Luitral for the hair only 23. 
Sterling* Ambrosia very low. 
Hash's celebrated I lair Dye. 
Mra 8 A Allen's Hair Restorer. 
The heat Hair Dyea and llalr Invlgorators le*a 
than regular prlcea 
Rubber Hall-top Comba of the liest inanufac- 
tare, only 60 oU. 
Rublier Hall-top Side Comba 22 eta. 
Cheoucr Iloard*. 
Holla Ivory and other klnda Domlnooa, 
Playing Cards, nloo and low priced. 
Quilled ribbon Ibr 
Dre** Trimming only 17 eta. 
Honk* and Eye*—Cotton Cord. 
Velvet IUbbon—Linen Tape. 
(locking llornon. 
Willow Carrlagea. 
Boston Cha!*o*. 
Children'* Doll Chaises. 
Hoy* Wooden Carta. 
Ladles' Reticule*. 
Ladle*' Work Baskets. • 
Nir« Work Boxes. 
Writing Desks. 
Ladles' llose. Gloveaof various klnda. 
Children'* Hosiery. 
" Bedstead*. 
Doll* (Voin C eta. to |3. 
Woollr Doga from 23 eta. to $2. 
China Set*. 
China I Kill Heads. 
China Muga. 
Elegant \ a*ea. 
" Cologne Stands. 
" Match Boxea. 
Dro*a Buttons from f> to 40 eta. 
Ladles' Fursos and Chain Bags. 
Noodles and I'lns cheap. 
Heiuistrcut'* Superior Hair Dye. 
Trull I loop Sliirta. 
Nloo French Head Droaso*. 
Perfume* for the handkerchief rory low. 
Liquid Lilly White. Liquid ILougu. 
Ruober llalr Pin*. 
Children's Teething Itlng*. 
Cigar Cases. 
Worsteds, all eolors.ohcap. 
Lava Card Receiver*. Drum*, Topa, Caber* 
Pocket Comb*. Small Looking U lasses. 
China Ba*ket«, various style*. 
Shawl Pin*. Lndersleovea. 
Wool and Cott4in Hone. Shaving Soap. 
Tea Mell*. l»o>*' Skating Cap*. 
Iloy*' Comforters 
iTctich Perfumery llaga. 
Tooth and Hair Brushes. 
Beeswax 
Steel Thimbles, 
Pungent* 
Photograph Frame* 17 eta. 
Elegant Photograph Allium*, Ac., Ao. 
I respectftilly invito the cltiieu* ol Illddefnnl, 
Saco and vinlnity to give me a call, whether titer 
wish to purchase or not; I will allow the good* 
freely, and all are warranted to lie a* represented. 
J Hit KM IA II COOK, 
No. 3 Quiiihy & Sweetner Block, 
Opposito City Building, 
4C.tr Hiddeford. 
lTSCATAUUA F1RK AND MARINE INS. CO. 
ANNUAL MEETING NOTICE. 
rPl!K Stocklioldcra of rciid Company arc 
I hereby m»«ii'nvl' that thoir annual meeting 
Tor choice of Directors, and the transaction of 
hucIi other business as may legally conic before 
thorn, will bo held at the Company'* rooms in 
South Berwick, Me., on FKIDAY, the 27th 
day of November* A. D. 1M3, nt the hour of 
eleven o'clock in the forenoon. 
l'er order of the Hoard. 
KllimiV W. MCKKIt, Secretary. 
Octobcr 'i7tli, Hw15 
WATCHES, 
IN Hunting and Open Case*, bought 
in the Ntw 
York markets Uto put anniuier, when i;uld woe 
low, for salo by C. O. (IKIUtlSII, 
Factory Island, 8aco. 
H'alrk llrjmirtnn attended to as usual. 
Also, new ht Plated Forks and Hpoons. 3wl5 
Shoemakers Wanted, 
4A or 16 8I100 Makers wanted by 
1" 8. NKWCOMD. 
Jliddclord, Aug. 13,1863. Ultf 
NE W 
CASH STORE! 
No. 3 Choatnut Stroot, 
OPPOSITE CITY BUILDING, 
BIDDEFORD. 
jereTcook 
RnraOTFtLLT Informs the cltiions of Didde ford and Xac:>, that he has taken a store in the 
(juinby 4 Suttttir is lock, where he offer* for sale at 
low prloos— 
HOSIERY, GLOVES & FAliUY UUUDB. 
Hclow in » Hit of Good* and Prioot: 
Beit White Spool Cotton 7 ocnta. 
Npool 811k J cent*. 
Ladle*' Cotton and Wool How !M ct*. 
Linen llandkerchlcft 10 and W ots. 
Woolen Yarn ohenp. 
Fleeced Cotton llo*o. 
Woratcd Dross llrsld 8 oU ftpleoo. 
Slavic RuOIIpjc. 
Din** Trlnitoiiip. 
Urow Hutt<>n*. 
nieli Prenoh Head Drosses 90 oU. 
Head ll«iv.l Nets SO els. 
Velvet and Taffeta Ribbons. 
Sewing lllrds. 
hi different kiuds Toilet Soap. 
Toilet Soan :t eta » csko. 
t'lutllo and Kuiolllont Soaps. 
Ilftlr Oil 10 oil» bottle. 
Npaldlu"'* lluioinary 17 eta ft bottle, 
LadhV Puri>ctand Chain Hags. 
Portfolio*. Dominoes. 
National Union Play inu Card.i. 
Common PlayingCards. 
Children'* Carriage*. 
Drums—'Top»— Dolls. 
•J.I liutT Kuvulopea li cti. 
liCttrr hi|i«ritl sheet* for Nets, 
Klaatic Conlaand Druid* 
Load Pencil.*. Kiuory Stand*. 
Pink H*ue«ra. 
I<ily White. 
Perfumery, a larjro atock. 
Colojno very choap. 
Lllien and (%itton Tape*. 
Children'.- Hound Comba. 
DrcssiuxCombs. 
Iluhher Hall Top Hack Combs. 
Hall Top [tide Comb*. 
Toys of all kind*. 
Tea Delia. Perfumery IUc*. 
Pen and Pocket Knives. 
ILuor* and Strop*. 
Shaving hoap ftiid Hruahes. 
Jaqur*'Oelcorated Extract*. 
Needle* of all kind*. 
Pina. SclMon. Work JUtakeU. 
Kle^uit Va«o*. 
Chalka Halls—Hou^e Hftll*. 
Picture Hooka. 
lloop Skirt* or good quality. 
Ladle*' Gloves. 
I Ml lload*. 
U'lln' Cbmda only |l,lli 
Ladle*' Son tag* only $l,|0. 
l<«dloV Lndoralocres, very loir. 
Motto Mates. 
Spool Silk. all color*, 2 cU a apool. 
I.lack Linen Thread. 
I'.l.v k lUllati SewincSllk. 
Hlack Embroidery Braid. 
Pocket Crochet Needle*. 
Hair U1la«nd Pomades. 
Itlaok Lom Veils. 
Ilftlr Hruahes. 
Children's lloe*. 
Tooth ISiwIrn. 
Children'* Tea Hot*. 
Children'* Kitchen SoU. 
Indtdlhlv Ink. Thimbles. 
Wooden Knitting Pitta, Ao Ac. 
We ho|»e by attention to buainem and fair price* 
to ttcurc ft share of publie patronage.. 
GOODS SOLD FOR CASH O.XLV! 
JERE COOK, 
4«rU J Chestnut Street, Hiddcford. 
"YV". F. ATKINS, 
BKALKII III 
Imported China! 
CEOCKEET & GLASS WARE, 
CUTLERY AND PLATED WARE. 
Also, • larje assortment ol 
ROOM PAPERS, BORDERS, CURTAINS, 4C. 
Krr«*fUf Lamps, Oil, aad a Variety at 
Olaer Arilclra. 
tioods delivered In any part of Dlddelord or Sato 
fh-o <(T charge. Orders from the country, by mail 
or stage, promptly anil satisfactorily attended to. 
A share of the publio patronage 1* respectfully 
solicited. 
\a. t Raaalrct Black, 
Opp. C'hadbourne A Day1* Furniture Ware Rooms, 
Ibtf Liberty Street, Dlddefbrd, Me. 
Biddeford Marble Works! 
CO. 
BE8PECTFULLY announce to the cltiicna oS lllddcfurd and vicinity that thoy havo opened 
ft shop on Lincoln atreet, in tlio eastern end oi 
the (Juinby & Svreetser Mock,for the manufacture01 
Grave Stones, Tablets, 
MONUMENTS, 
TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS. &C.. &C. 
Alio, 8oap Htono Holier Topi, Funnel Stones 
Stove Linings, Ac. 
Work done with neatness and dispatch and war 
ranted to give satisfaction. Orders solicited. 
Dlddcford, July 1, 1862. I ff 
WATCn AXifJEWELRY STORE. 
TWAMHLEY A CI.KAVRK, 
llfOCLD rospeetfully announce to the cltliens of 
i» Illddeforil, Haco and vicinity, that thty hav« 
opened storo 
X*. 3 Crystal Arrndr, 
formerly oocuplotf by Hhaw k Clark, where they 
offer lor salo a now and beautiful assortment of 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 
and all artlolcs usually found In a well appointed 
Jewolry "Wore. strict attention paid to Repairing 
Watches. (Monks nnd Jewelry. 
Ooflla Plates furnishe<l ana Engraved atshortno- 
tie**, and other kinds of unirravlng done. 
Tlio public aro rospocffiill y Invited to call. 
SAWJBL (I. TWAMI1LEY, 
ALUKKT K.CLKAVK8. 
Dlddefbrd, May. I9M. 2ntf 
Particular Notice. 
THE undersigned haro this day formed 
a copart- 
nership under tho name of 
JOIINHON A Linny, 
and leased the store known ns the"Knck Store," 
I'nplHirell Hquare, baoo, wliero luay be found 
CORN, FLOUR AND MEAL, 
and a general assortment of 
CHOICE FAMILY <2 ROC IS III KM, 
which will be sold at tho lowml market price. 
Country Produce taken in exchango for Ooodi. 
W. L. J0IIN80N. S. ILLinilV, 
formerly with Adams & Co., Limerick. 
Haco, Oct. MM* -Utf 
Carpetings! 
VKK.iT HAIt(i\l\S 
CARPETS ! 
AT T1IK CAIU'KT 8T0IIK OF 
V. A. DAY, 
18tf No. 3 City liuilding, Ilidilefonl. 
To Hi- Honorable Jixllc* of Ihn Supreme Judicial 
C'iurt hi lie fold Ml Alfred, In and fur the County of 
Vork, on tlw fourth Tue»d«y of May, A. H |Wi3. 
V'lH'lt |Mtliloner» re»|»ectfnlly represent 
tlni (hey 
•re »• iieil in fun iliople of certain real e.iale 
Htiiated In Houtli llcrwlek, in *»id comity. via : tho iiii 
I.-r-i^it.-.l. Dmnmrr ami Jotep*) II. Illai dell. of tcren 
tenth, (7 10) part* ami thn midertlKned Thvur. Kiuihall 
of two tenth* (#1(1) I'lrm of certain tract*, a parcel of 
land formerly owenedby ami belonplnit to the eatate of 
Thoma* llnigdon late 01 ulJ South llerwick,dcoea*ed, 
mid w Idi i« clearljr dewrlbcd ill ft niortjrap- deed from 
Jehnion M. Ilraplmi to Thoma* Jewell, recorded in 
Honk Ip*|te» -17 and SIN of Vork Co. lUjrlttry, and 
by deed from tald Jewell to Jam** lilalidcll, dcc«aird, 
and r. .t di il In (look 207, iiage 4*41, and by deed* from 
Jamei and H*n»h and Abraliam aud Deborah Thornton 
to tiald lllaifclfli in Court to Ihj produced, and the in* 
tervit of hM Theor. Kltn'iall, having accrued by par- 
cham; of one Until (I 10} eaeli of Willlini llragdun ami 
Horalhy Kimball of <ilnuec«ter, by deed* in Court to 
lm produced, of which estate your |ietllloner* claim 
•even tcnth*»(7 10) ami two tent hi ('J 10* reipeclivcly 
• s ■ I r.d, a* n f.-e tiaiplo '-ill', or tenftiiU in com- 
mon with one Thoma* lira pi mi of Uic Stale of South 
C ir.dm.i, au<l your petitioner* represent that the occu- 
pation <>f mid premise* In common I* very inronrcnlent 
ami Injurious to their interest* and convenience and 
that a partition thereof would Im> of great benefit to 
tnem. They I he re for* respectfully pray that a parti- 
tion of raid e«tatc may be made between the *cvural 
owner* according to lh«lr respective inleretta, by your 
order, by luitable tiersons, and th.it your iictltioncr* 
hold In (everalty each one hit proportion of the niine, 
Hated at South llorwlck, aforesaid, the twenty fourth 
day of April A. I)., 18M. josKrii d. nuisnru., 
DU1IUKK III.Al-nr.l.I., 
T1IE0D0KB KIJIUALL. 
Witness—II. BdtUK. 
* 
Ntnlr mf Malar. 
YOnK, »«.— 
At the Supreme Judicial Court, begun ami Jinll at 
At* 
froil, Nlitiln ami fur the County of York, on tha Uilril 
Tuesday of September, In the yvar of our Lord one 
thouMiMleight hundred and claty-three. 
UPON thu foregoing petition, 
ordered, that the |»et|. 
tloner give notictfp Thoinu Uragilon of the Sate 
of South Carolina, inccre*ted In Uic prayer tlierco.', to 
appear before the Juitlce of our iaM Court, 
to he held 
at Saco, within aid for mI<I county of York, on tin- 
flnt Tuesday of January next, by publitliln^ au atleit 
e.I copy of said jietltlon a in I tliit order thereon, three 
wet-k* *ueceiilvely In the Union an<l Journal a new*. 
l>aper printed in Biddefnnl iiw aaid County, the lait 
publication thereof to lie thirty day*, at lean, before 
the Fitting of *iid Court, Uiai lie may then and there In 
•nir raid Court *how ran**, if Mf lie hare, why the 
prater of aaid petition aliould not be granted. Afloat, O. II. l.oni>, Clerk. 
A true copy of the petition an.l order of Court 
there- 
on. 
3wM AUeat, & n. I.niin. Clerk. 
To the Justice* of the Huprenic Judicial Court for the 
Mtale of Maine to be hoklen at Alfred,within iiim! for 
the County of York, on the fourth Tuetday of Nay, 
A, lla IN*!. 
KKSP°KCTFUI.I»Y represent Daniel A. Peteraon ami Kaiily Peteravn, hi* wife, ami Thnma* J. Hilling* of 
KltUrry, in Mid county. Dial they are aeiicd aa tenanta 
In common oi the following described real e*tate titual- 
<d ii. *aid Klttery to wit: the home*tead farm ami 
building* on (Jerrlth l«land formerly occupied by Jo«eph 
Billing*, late of *ald Klttery, deceaaed, boundod by 
land* now or late of Thoma* FrUbee. William Seaward* 
and by the aea. The Hearing lot *o railed containing 
about ten acre* bounded by land now or late of l.ucy 
Uvrri.b. I'olly and William Mitchell, Jr., William Sea 
ward, '11»i I Krl*bee ami by llie I'lper lot Th> l/teke 
l»t an railed, conUlniug alwut *1* and a lialf acre*, 
bounded by land now or late of l.uav and Iteliy iter- 
ritli and Wiillaa T. «errl*h, eallrd the u n acme The 
> a«4nl* lot *o called, bounded by laud now or lab- 
or Jolin rieawanU, Saiuuel Blake,Th>ma* Friibee ,.m 
by Pi*cata<|Ua Harbor. A lot of *alt intr*h contain- 
ing about ten acre* conveyed to the aaid Joteph lliii 
lug* in hi* Ilia lime by I'auiel Hilling, by doed dated I 
April 7, I Mil. and a pew in the Freewill llaptbt Meeting 
1 
lloeie at Klttery Point —that Uiey ar» aeiied of th< 
prvuiUe*—(lie *al.| Hauiel A. Peteraon nf 6«e undivided I 
fourth part in fee (imple, the aaid Kiuily jVtenun ol 
oimi undivided fourth part in her owu right In fee tim 
C'\and llie *ald Thoina* 
J. Milling of one undivided 
If part aa tenant f'* tile—that they cannot po«»eM, I 
occupy and Improve their eaid pail* to any advantage 
while the *ami' arc nudl tided and in common but whol 
ly loac the profit* thereof. 
Wherefore they pray Uiat their respective ptopnr 
lion* of aaid real eitatc may bo act off and a**uned to 
ihuwto hold in Hveralty. OANIKI, A. IKrEKSox* 
KMII.V I'KTKH'O.V, 
^ 
TjlUM.V.i J. IIIU4.VU& 
Hlate of Mnlae, 
YORK, •«.- 
At the riuprew- Judlaial Court begun and licW at Al* 
frod, whldn a»l fur ike County of York an the thiol 
Tureday of 8. pt ember, tn the y,«r of our U»rd one 
thousand eight hundred and *iity three. 
UPON the foregoing peUUoM, ordered, that 
the pell 
tiooer give ootice to all pereou* intjnreUd la the 
prayer the roof, U appear before the JkMfoo ml our 
*aid 
Court, to be held at&aoo, wtthtn aad for aaid oouaty of 
Turk, Ml the flnt Tuetday Of January neat, by pub 
ll»hlog an atteatad repy <•' mM petition and thia onter 
lite re on, three weak* »ucce*olvelv in Ihe Union 
ami 
Journal, a ncwpaixr printed at IIH<lef"nl In aaid county 
of York, the but publication ther-of to be thirty day*, 
at leait.l-ef ire iheitulag of Mid Court, Uiat the* may 
then and there la our aaid Court *ho*r came, ifaay 
they bar*. Why the peayorofaaid petition thou Id 
not 
be granted, a 
A true copy of the petition and onterof Court there- 
3*10 AUeat, C. 0.LOJU), Ckrk- 
FALL AND WINTER. 
1863. 
litre now ft iplendld itoo 
HATS AND CAPS! 
—ro«— 
MEN'S AND BOY'S WINTER TOR, 
Conilitln: of all »tyle», colors 
^d qualities ol 
SOFT HATS, 
or Born 
Frrnrh nml Amcriran Mnnnfarlnrr. 
Pall and Winter Stylo of 
SILK HATS ! 
I liavo a lar^c and couiploto araortment of 
MTCII CAI'K8 AND MUFFS, 
IUVKR SA11LB CAlfcS. 
COLLARS, CUFFS AND MUFFS, 
SMKR'N Hqi'IlL COLLARS A MUFFS, 
which arc very fiulilonnblo. Alio, all tho Trlui- 
uiini;* for rejiairluK 
OLD F U IIS 
I shall keep a pood supply of Lined 
ttlui llulillutl 
BUFFALO ROBES! 
FANCY SHAWL ROBES! 
COLLARS! 
GENTLEMEN'S FUR COLLARS, 
ranging In prlco from $2,00 to $G,00. 
To all tlio nlxivo goods I respectfully Invito Uio 
attention or purchasers, a* tliey will Ik> cheerfully 
shown, ami 111 as loir as Uio adrancod rates will 
pertulU 
OfikmIio Y«rk llalrl. 
FRANK F088, 
UHrM Main Htrect, Haco, 
city ofIhMefokd. 
mikni Nonce! 
The Collector qf Taxes for I H(\2 will re- 
main at hiijormer qffice, Aldermen'* /loom, 
City Building, /"or a Jew uxeki, to give thote 
who with to pay voluntarily an opportunity to 
•lo to without tspente. After that time they 
will be iuhject to enforcement hy a collector 
who will demand, ami hy law he entitled lo re- 
ceive, an additional fee for htx ter vices. 
JOHN Q. ADAMS, 
Treasurer and Collector lor l*>£ 
Jtlddoford, April loth. r <u. 11 
NEW FALL GOODS. 
Now opening, a large variety of 
NEW FALL STYLES 
DRESS GOODS! 
ul Low 1'rlcca, by 
F. A. PAY, 
lHtf No. .1 City Iluilding, Blddefonl 
LIBBY'S 
8UPERIOR 
LIQUID HAIR DYE. 
IN Introducing thin Dye, I will ray it tho bed •In tho market, and warrant It Any nno having 
tlroy Hair <>r Whinkcr*, und winhln;; to color theui a 
beautiful Mack, uliould try it. ItTa 
Only 75 Conta por Box! 
ami the miiio mxu m other l>yc* which mdl lor $1. 
Any one that trlM It, ami Id not raHnllcd that It Ik 
Uio hni Dye tlicy cvor utod, l»y returning the bo* 
with tho bottle* halj full can have their uionoy re 
turnod to thoui. 
l'roparrd by U. I'AIIKKK LI 11 ItY, ami «oId At 
hi* llair Drciulu^ Kooiii.Uninby Si hweetalr'* llloek, 
op|K>ilto tho l'o?t Ollloc. lilddelord, Mo. 32tf 
DRUGS AND_MEDICINESi 
fPllR Ktibucrlbcr, having purchased tho ttock ol 
1 goods formerly owned t»y WM. DYKU, will 
conllnuo tho builncM at tho old *tand In tho 
CITY BUILDING, 
where ho will koop constantly on hand a choice »e- 
taction of Drug*, Medicine* nml Wincy Artlcloa.— 
Ilarlng mado u lur^o addition of new good* to Uie 
old «took, lie taken plcaxuro in xolioltlng tho pat- 
ronage of the former cuntomcr* of thin »tore. and 
the nubile generally. AlHtUtJTl'H I.IIWY. 
Mddeford, Nopt. 3, InVJ. .t/tf 
IA 
TA.IOCN' 
IN EXCHANGE FOB GOODS, 
by F. A. OAV, 
y.>tf No. 3 City nullillnjj, 
Krai I'iMlalc 
J'oi' Sulo In nUl<!«»lbrcl. 
Tkr Suco Ifitlrr I'aictr Co. 
Offer* for mlu at rwluoctl prior*. from one Ui one 
hundred »#«'< of rimhI lurumix Intnl. |mrt of wlilcti 
laiHivrrod with wood, ami located within mI>ouI 
Ihrw-ronrtli* of » inllu front tlin net* oily block. 
AUoh lurjju nuinlwr of honac Mini atoro lota in the 
vicinity Uto mill*. Term* eur. 
i*r TiiotTQumnr. 
YOfik COUNTY 
Five Cents Savings Institution, 
OROAN1ZKD MARCH *J7, ISM. 
Prwi'lrnt, Joiin M. Oonnwur. 
Vice rrvxl.lcni, l<K".tAHi> Ajuiikw*. 
tkcrutary amlTmunri-r, HtunHAm A. Roothrv j 
WlLI.IAN II. THoMriUM, 
I'AVIH PALKM, 
Tiiomak II. Cot,*, 
lloMAct; Foau, | v 
K. II. Hank*. ITriMM 
A ML II. JkLLMoM, 
William Dkkmi, 
Maukiiall I'ikhck, f 
( JoHM II. (ioollWIN. 
Inveating Com, ]LkQ*Aitn Aiiikkh.h, 
(William Drukv. 
nrit*|Ni«IU received every «i»y «lurinz Hanktnu 
llouri.Rt the Oily Hank Itooin* fjlt»erty NL _|Ntfla| 
NEW COFFIN WAKE-HOUSE. 
J a LIBB Y, 
MAOI'rACTUIIKR or 
COFFINS!! 
Huron, nrn r Kww Nb« IllddrUrit. 
Itoliu ■ml PUtrn fkirnlahed to order, at low tirlce 
Furniture repaired. U*w Fillngaud Job Work don 
%t abort notice.-- I" 
Sewing Machines! 
IllAVK at my alioji In 
U.fiow Block, PArronrl 
Irlani», the 
EXPIRE SEWING MACHINES, 
fur the (ale of which I am A cent 
The«e machine* have tlie same atltcb aaRlnjcrr'*., 
are not liable to k< tout or re|H»lr ami am noiaelef- 
In their a«tlon, ami what l> equally rood I will Mil 
them at a ieaa coat th*u can Im> iMiudit c|*«whcro. 
C. 0. UU11LK1U11, 
1 
SacwiSept :i, lo63. 
Portland, Saoo & Portsmouth 
RAILROAD^ 
WINTER ARRANREMENT8, 
COMMMCMQ M0VDAT, MOT. 2D, 1863. 
trains leavk aa follows . 
fw*i?u to? '°rt«monUr»nd Boston, at 9M tf5n 
toKJK&V do do iua Z3rt "ULdo do 9.(11 2.4* 
WMtSoarlwro*, do do tno U-.v. 
do do O.'J) 3.05 
Krnnahnnk 2° d° 0W Xl3 Kennebunk, do do 9..V) X33 
£'}}'> do do KUU 3.48 North Berwick, itn ,j0 iii 19 a m 
8. Berwick Junction. II* M. R. do I0J| 4.») 
Junct. Ur*t fklb Branch, do 10.43 4 9! 
KHot, do do uija i.4o 
Klttcry, do do u.oo i.w 
Bo*ton for Portland, at 7M a so 
Portsmouth do m.nn r, m 
Klttery, do do 10 m i.u-» 
Kllot. do do 10.15 s.|3 
Junct., Mr't Fklli Branch, do IOJM 5.28 
8. Berwick Junction, U.A M. R.do 10.10 3 40 
North Berwick do do I0.M 6.M 
Weill, do do P.UN 6.0} 
Kennebunk, do do 11.25 6.23 
Blddcford, do do 11.43 6.4J 
Naco, do do II.Al Ml 
Went Sfarboro*. do do IZOi 7M 
'8carb«ru',Oak lllll.do do » 12.11 Ml 
nr K»rM aro./fcr renli trm wlion ticket* are 
purctiaM-d at tliu uIIIm, tlian when |>aid in til* ear*. 
FRANCIS CIIANK, 
Bcrrni.HTiwsKT. 
Portland. Nor.al. |f*63. 46l»tf 
Portland and Y. Strainers! 
NKMMVKKKI.Y LINK. 
The apleitdid and fait Steamship* 
f C brail prnltr, t'apt. WilletU, mn| 
'l'nrkrr>biir|tr<'.i|it. IlofTWian,will 
luntll further notice run a* folio** 
Leave Drown'* Wharf. Portland, every Wednea* 
day and Saturday, at 4 o'clock P.M., and Plor 0 
North River. Now York. every Wodneauay and Sat- 
unlmy, at 3 o'clock P. M. 
The** vewoli aro fitted up with (Inn accommoda- 
tion* for pa*m>mr«r», making this tho ino«t ipeedy, 
»(b and comfortable routo fur traveler* betwoen 
New York and Maine. 
I'asroge, $.1.00. Including Fare and State Room*. 
(Inod* forwarded by lit lino to and from Mon 
trcal, Quebec, Uangor. Rath, Auguita, Kiutport 
and Nt. John. 
Shipper* are requcited to nend their Prelglit to 
the Steamer aa early a« 3 P. II. on tho day that they 
leavo Portland.' 
Por Freight or Paaaage apply to 
RMKRY A POX, Urown'aWliarl. Portland. 
II. It. CIIOMWKLLA Co., No. HC We«tStreet, Now 
York. 
Portland. Dec. 5,18(2. 49 
PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE. 
SUMMER AKIUNtiKMENTM 
-if*,, Tho (plondid new »ca-golng Steam- 
.en K»rr»l C'11 r. l.i «rl>UN, and 
'Mwntronl, will uulil further no- 
liloo run m lollowj 
Faro—In Cabin, ll.'ZI. On |>cck, $MW. 
N. 11. F.ach boat U fnrx'•!.••• I with a large number 
of State Itoouir, for tho accommodation of ladle* 
and fiitylllen, nod Innllmin reminded that l>y 
tnkingihl* line, much raving of tiiuo mid cipoiuo 
will ho made, and that tho ineoiivnilcnco or arri- 
ving In Ikxtooat lato houra of tho night will bo 
avoided. 
Tho boat* nrrivo In xoafon for |*uengeni to tako 
tho carlltvt train? out of tho oity. 
Tho t'om|xiny urn not ro*|H>u.Hlhlo (or baggage to 
an amount cicoo«lliig In-value,and that pur««>a- 
al, utile** notieo L* giren and |iald for at tho rata ot 
uiiejNuaengor flir every $-«*■> »<Iditluaal value. 
* 
Jjf Frelglit taken aa uaual. 
Portland. May 18. INCO. 
L. RILLINUS.^ Agent. 
CARPETINCS I 
GOOD BARVAINS 
—I IT— 
CARPETS, 
AT T1IK 
FURNITURE AND CARPET STORE OK 
8. T. SHANNON, 
* 
0*43 main (nurrr, «aco. 
Spccr'n Snmbiici Wine ! 
1*11 HK, A XII rot'n VRAM out, # 
OV CIIOICK OPORTO VUUIT, 
pitH riirmriANk' our, 
For Pfinnlrs, Wrnkly Periwii* mid Inralids. 
TJ » 
<V a 
sS 
V a. 
«i 
v o 
Got 
O a * 
*-« ■> 4 
o 
-28 
•ail 
pJi 
* * 5 
o if 
Ph 2f <-2l 
G 3 
Pji 
<fi ^ 
s t ■ 
I • 
2* 
«<3 
C/J 
samhuci mmc 
Celebrate! in Knrv|>o for It* m«**iIclnal and benefit 
cial <|ualiti< a *«» gentle HUiuuUnt, Tonic, IHuruC- 
M IN Huilorlflc. Iiltlil) —I>y eminent iiliv 
aieinua, iim'«I in Kuropeaa ami American hoapitaia. 
and l>>■ aoni# or Uic first fiuuillca In Kurope mud 
America. 
AS J TONIC, 
It haa no caiulng an ap|«tila and building 
up Ilia *y»tem, being eutinly a pure wine of a ui<mI 
valuable fruit. 
AH A 1)1 UH£TIC, 
It Impart.' a healthy action «r the (Hand* and Kid- 
ney. and Urinary Or/an*, very beneficial In On/p- 
ay, Uout and Itlieumatle Aflbetiona. 
srSKIPS WINK 
la not a mixture or uianubctured article, hut la 
pure, from the juice of the l'ortug»l Hambucua 
grape, cultivated In New Jervey, recommended by 
('hernial* and Phyaielane aa )»»••».In* medical 
properties *ui*rl»r to air other Wlnca In nae, and 
an excellent artleln for all weak and debilitated 
■IIMM, ami the a«rd and Infirm, Improving the 
appetite and ImoeflUlng ladle* and children. 
* A LAIIIKf H'lXK, 
llccau*e It will not Intoxicate a* other wlnea, a* It 
eon tain* no mixture of spirit* or other li«iuor«, and 
|i admired for IU rich, |H-cullar flavor, ami nutritive 
properties, imparting a healthy tune to Uio dlgeat 
ive oruaiu. and a blooming, soil. and healthy akin 
and cuiaploxion. 
ir/e HF.t'KU TO 
a few well known gentlemen and physicians who 
have tried the Wine 
flen Winfield NcotU'SA, 
tint Morgan. N V Mate. 
I>r J llt'fiilton, .N Vcity, 
l»r i'arker, M Y city, 
l>r Wilson. 11 Ui at, N Y 
l»r Ward. Newark, N J, 
Ihr IMigherty," • 
Dr Parish, Philadelphia. 
CJT None genuine without the signature of "A L- 
PHRI» HI'KKIl. Paaaale, N. J.,M la over the cork of 
each bottle. 
MAKE OKK TKIAI. OF TIIIS ITI/tX. 
Poraalo by J.Hawyer. M. l>., and D. Smith, M 
If.. Itlddeford.and K tt. Mitel,ell, Unco. Trade aai- 
plied by H. M HAY, Portland, and all wboleeele 
daalera la Boston. 
0Oca-am Broadway, N.y. 
Jokn I-a A'ey, Pari*, Agent fiir ,r" 
ny. _r"''r 
1,000 tXEBS"fron Uk)CoriaTn»n.All niHl BIRCH round Worn], 
and Ash IIOOP POLES, 
l4,S3»(KklSi A.h IDLBI r toOMt In length, 
to tl delivered at the Hhook Pwt»r/ on (looch lal to b« ii c cu aNDRUW BoSaON.Ja. 
Blddcfurd, Jam ii, I Mi. tf 
J. COLD3BROUCM, 
Msuuifceturer of 
Spinning* Cylinders! 
— iod —— 
MULE DRUMS! 
Dealer io 
STOVES. HOLLOW WARE. AiJII AND 
BOILER 
MOI'TIJS, BRITANNIA AND JAP- 
ANNED WARE. 
Also, all kinds of 
Coppor, Shoot Iron and Tin Work. 
Work done with neatness iml itliptlrh, and war- 
ranted to sin satisfaction. Orders solicited. 
tlrnl, thru rfeers it tow Journal 
DIDDEPORD, ME. mi 
Shenir^ Jinlc. 
VORK.m .Octobkr IV. A. D-1>*3.—Taken 
one*. 
I eeulioa ami will be sold at public auction, on 
the twenty-Srvt day »f Mowo^r, A. D. |N63,at 
two o'clock In the afternoon. at the Countv House 
In Alfred, In Mid county. all the right which John 
duff, or Alfred, lu mid county, had on the twen- 
tieth day of September. A. D. 1 •*/-', at Are minute* 
In the forenoon (being the time of tin attachment 
of the Mine jb mesne process), to redeem the fol. 
lowing described real estate, situated In Mid Al- 
trrd.rlii a certain farm In Mid Alfred, on which 
M'd John Cluff now Uvea, containing Ally acre*, 
more or less. with the buildings thereon. Mid terra 
lying on both fide* of the road leading from LIU 
tlefleld's Mills, so called, by John Friend's house to 
Lyman—adjoining land of Nathaniel II. CluiT, John 
N. stimxon and 1). K Knight. 
The above described pre oil see being subject to a 
mortgage given to William U. Conant and William 
11. C'onant, of Mid Alfred, to secure the payment 
of three notM of hand uatM December At, lt»0,one 
lor one hundred dollars, payable In one year, with 
Interest annually ; one for two hundred 4*Uan, 
payable In two years, with Interest aunually. and 
one other lor two hundred dollars, payable In 
three years, with Interest annually, on which note* 
bo payment has been made. Also, to another mort- 
gage, given to William 0. Conant, to secure pay- 
ment of a note of hand ftir one hundred iollara, 
dated September 17,1461, payable on demand, with 
interest annually, on whlon note no payments hare 
been made. 
Said mortgage deeds are recorded In York Conn- 
ty Registry of Deeds, book ro, page XI, and book 
ars. pare iff*. JAMKs CHADROITRN. 
Dep«ty SherifT 
To the Honorable County Committtontrt for 
the County of York: 
T1IK undersigned, Selectmen, Town Agent and other Inhabitant* of the town of KIttery. hlv- 
hljr ami respecUully represent thtt a road wu lo- 
cated in KIttery on the petition of Stephen Jen- 
kins ami others, and report made at the Slav Term 
o| the County Commissioners' Court, A. D. ISM, 
flrom a cherry tree marked, (Undine on land of 
Mark Dennett, to the eehool-house Tn the First 
School District In said town, the report of which j 
location I* referred to A>r a more i>*rt>cular descrip- 
tion of the road that the Inhabitants of KIttery, 
seeing there would t»e no saving of distance In the 
travel by «uob new road, made such repairs on the 
old road, at an expense of more thanoiu thousand 
dollars, as has made the old road as good as a new 
one would be If made, and that on a petition for 
the discontinuance of mid new road, the County 
Commissioners did discontinue It t from which 
judgment some person or persons ap|>ealed to the 
Supreme Judicial Court, by whom a committee 
was appointed, who reported a reversal of said 
Judgment. And further, that owing to an acciden- 
tal misunderstanding the town of Kittery was not 
represented In said Supremo Judicial Court 
when 
•aid appeal was acted un. 
Your petitioners thftrfliro pray that vuur Hon- 
orable Hoard will discontinue said road located on 
the petition of Stephen Jenkins and others, aud as 
In duty bound will ever pray. JOllN WKNTWORTII, 
anil one hundred aud thirty two others. 
Oct. I J. I -H. I. 
Mtnte or .Mntnc. 
* 
YORK, is.- 
At a Court of Canary Cmmmi'iimnrrt, hr<jun and ktU 
ml A(frr4, fmr a n>{ tot kin Ik* C»N nfy mf York, en 
itl irtMul TwJiv mf Or loiter, A. />. I ^ 
ON the fh re going petition, It Is 
considered by the 
Commissioners that the petitioners are respon- 
slide and that they ought to be heart! touching the 
matter set forth Iii their petition, and therefore or- 
der, That the petitioners give notice to all persons 
and ror|Mirati"n« Interested, that the County Com- 
missioners will meet at the Ndiool-llouse in School 
Ihstrlct No. I, In the town of KIttery .In said County, 
ou Wednesday. December A l^&kat ten o'clock In 
the fbrenoon when they will pr oceed to view the 
route set forth In the petltlon.aml immediately after 
such view, at some convenient ptacc In the vicin- 
ity, will rive a bearing to the parties ami their wlt- 
ueMes. Raid notice to l>e by eaudng copies ol said 
petltiou and this order of notice thereon, to be serv- 
ed a|Min the Town Clerk of said KIttery. aud also 
by posting up ooplea of the same In three public 
plaoee In said town, and puldUhlng the same 
three weeks successively In the Union and Jour- 
nal, a newspaper printed in Ulddefbrd, in said 
county, the Hrst <u said publications, ami each 
«f the other notices to be at least thirty days he- 
loro the time of said meeting, that all persons 
■nay then and there be preseut and shew ?ause, 
I' any they hare, why the prayer of said petition 
should not be granted. 
Attest C. n. LORD. CutRK 
Copy of the Petition and Order of Court thereon. 
*41 Attest C. II LORD, Cl.nu*. 
To Ihr Honorable County Comminiontrs for 
tkt County of York: 
rpHK umlcrdgnvd Inhabitant* <>f the town 
o| Kll«>t. 
miMMtfully Miiwwnl that they are Id the hahlt 
luntllln: from Kllot to Klttery Nary Yard or 
1 
<>f tiave g i v ,-w.# 
IVrtKiimuih very frequently, and nearl v every day, 
and*that sine* the Improvement made by the town 
of Klttery on the old road, we are of opinion that 
the new road ai praj nt for ami luoatnl May Term, 
A. I > 1-vX, on the petition of Stephen Jenkins and 
other* la entirely MMWWjf,and we therefore 
pray that the wh<dooi aaid 
new road. t«oth In klt- 
tery and Kllot, Iw discontinued. 
And ai In duty 
bound will ever pray, 
JOHN 11. KOUEIIS, and aeventy others. 
Oct 12, l*X 
Ktutr of .Maine. 
YonK. as.— 
At m Court of C'eaafv r»aan»»»»fi, hr./M* 
itnj htM 
at Jtfrni, fmr «•/ wttkim tkt Vanntf mf York, 
ex 
Ikt ircnmti T*r*tay mf Orlm+er, J. It. 
|M(ji 
ON the foregoing pelltl 
It I* considered by the 
Couimlaaiorter* that the petitioner* are respon- 
sible and that they ought to he heart touching U»e 
matter aet torth In their petition, and therefore or- 
der. That the petitioner* Kir* notice to all persona 
and ror|M>ration* Interested, that the County 
Com- 
iniMioner* will meet at the School llouae in School 
IHs'.rict No. l.fn the town of KlUery.ln said count v, 
on Wed need ay, the second day of December, A.I). 
ISM, at eleven o'clock In the forenoon, 
when they 
will proceed to view the route set forth In the ]te- 
tltlon, and Immediately after auch view,at 
some 
eonvenlent place In Uie vicinity, will give a hear- 
ing to the part lee and tlielr wltaaesaa. Bald no- 
tice to be by causing copies of said petition 
ami this order of notiM thereon, to be serve<l 
upon the Town Clerks 
ol Kltterv ami Eliot, and 
also by posting up ooples oi the same 
In three 
puldic place* In each of said towns, and publish- 
ing Ui« samo three weeks successively In 
the Un- 
ion and Journal, a newspaper printed In ltldde- 
ford. In said eounty, the Arat of said publica- 
tions, ami each of the other notices to be at least 
thirty days before the time of said meeting, 
that 
all persons mav then and there be present 
and shew • 
cause, If any they have, why the prayer of said pe- 
tition should not be granted. 
Attest C. D. LOIID, Clbrk. 
Copy of the petition and order of Court thereon. 
44 Attest: V. 0. LORD, Clink. 
sncrui 'M Mic. 
V'OHK, »*.. Ootobkn It, A. I>. I«V—Tnkrn 
on •*- 
eeutlon »wl will b« told at pnblln auction, on 
Um twenty-eighth day or Noveaaber, A. I>. IHU, at 
two o'clock In the afternoon, at the Couuty llouse 
In Alfred. In i*M eounty, all the rkht In cuulty 
which Jeremiah Smith, of Hhaplel^h, In Mid Couti 
Iv, had on the third day of November, IKJ7. at nine 
oxlock In the forcooon (being tho time of the at- 
tachment of the same on ui«io« pnv***), to redeem 
the following described real estate situated In said 
Shaple'gh. via a lot of laud situated 
on the West 
aide of the mad leading trum Manford to Act»n.and 
hounded on the West by ilou.au River, on 
th« 
South liy J. T. I'alne'n lanil. 
on the North by Al- 
bert Allen'* land, and on the East by the road. It 
being the tan yard formerly oaoaplod by 
said 
Smith, with all tho building* and 
lUture* thereof 
also, one other lot of land, containing forty-foui 
acre*, aixl hounded on the South awl 
tteit by John 
Goodwin'* laad, and on tho Ka»t by land 
late I v 
own ad by I. I'. Yraton. an«l on the North by 
Jix»M 
llrooli's land. It being the nine purchased by aaid 
Smith of IJaulel T. >lar«h ; also the mill privilege 
uurehasod by said Smith <>| llebron Llbby 
awl 
Klea W. Kicker with all the privileges connected 
therewith. The above deaerlhed premises being 
sublect to a mortgage siren to Nathan P. Ap- 
pleion, Ute of Alfred, in said county. deceased, 
to secure the payment of a note of hand 
for 
eight handred dollar*, dated Nowtaher Jd. ISU. 
|>a>able on demand, with annual interest,on which 
the >uiu of Ire hundred and eighty-dx dollar* ami 
■nyeoau la no a due. Said mortgagv deed la ra- 
aorded la hook ill, page 313 of York County Reg- 
laUyefUMda. JOIK3 CIIVIMUX' KN. 
1' I>eputy (Sheriff. 
S5....FIVE DOLLARS....§5. 
BOUiVfl AND PfflM 
OEOROG H. KNOWLTOW, 
— I ..nailla>4 ami a—- A 
re Ut 
Will procure loaatlee nd lVn.i.,n* tor |a. /v. 
cWe" tm/ttt 4ffJ't* V • 'I'stanoe eao 
haro their hB*inoaa attainted W» by forwarding a 
aUiin'iit of their «**e thr»»ueh tlie mail 
Jutd£Ie UXWtUK H. K.yo*i.Toy. 
imf (Al the Probata Offlce) Alftad, lia. 
"rOSTERS. PKOHRAMMES AND TICKETS 
roa THKATRKa, BALLS AND CO.ICMT* 
Prlated with Nralamn and UUpatcb m 
TiU9 omcK 
Sheriff's Sale. 
York, m Ocroill 23d, INM. 
IIIAVK seiied upon 
an execution upon which 
braham <i<>odale U creditor, and John L. (tax], 
ale of Wells, in said county. Is debtor,and shall sell 
at publlo auction, at the dwelling Iioum of said 
Abraham. In said Well*.on llwMkday of Novem- 
ber next, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, all the right 
•which the *ald John ban to redeem cerUln parcels 
of rial estate of said John. from the several levies 
made by appraisement under certain executions 
against him the said estate having been attached 
February 23>, 1*43. at *1 o\«loek P. 51., under the 
original writ In the <nit wherein judgment wu re- 
covered, in which this execution was issued. 
The said parcels are a« follows, rii: one parcel 
containing a)><>ut ;>• acres, situated In said Wells, 
and appraised at fKO. more Hilly described In a 
deed from Abner Goodale to the debtor, John L. 
liiMMlale, dated June 7, IHM, and recorded In York 
County Registry, book 931 2S. Oneolhtr 
I parcel situated In Mouth llerwwk. In said coun- 
| ty, ami contains 4 acre* Iiih rods more or les«, 
being the South-easterly end of the llanscom 
lot, so called, said llanscotn lot l»elng more fUlly 
described in a deed from John llanscom to the 
debtor.dated Dec. K I*l7,anprnlsed at )ll,il,Mh 
said parcels having been levied upon Oct. 41, |Hrh|, 
by execution In favor of Woodbury Nelson, to 
wnlch reference is made for further description. 
Also, one other parcel situated In South Iter wick. 
In said county, oantalning * acres |;t.' rods more or 
lees, being the Northwesterly end of the said Hans, 
com lot above described—appraised at $117,tl.hav- 
Ing been levied upon Oct, 41. IH63, by exeoJtlon In 
favor of Joseph Winn, to which reference is made 
for farther description. 
Also, one undivided half of a parcel of woodland 
situated In said South llerwik. containing.VI acres 
113 rod*, bounded by land of Kdward LlttleOeld, 
Asa Joy, and land formerly owned by Joseph M 
Hragdon—appraised at $137,93. Also, one undlvl- 
ded twelfth part of a saw-mill, known as the Web. 
ber A Tebbets mill, situate*! In Wells, In said ooun- 
ty. appraised at f.9,61—both said pareuls having 
been levied upon Oct. A^lS63, by execution In fa- 
vor of Abraham Uoodale, • which reference Is made 
for further description Alto, another undivided 
twelfth part of tho ume last mentioned saw-mill, 
situated in s»kl Wells, known as the Webber A Teb. 
bets mill, with all the privileges and appurtenan- 
ces thereunto belonging. Appraised at |0V,GI,hav> 
Ing been levied upon Oct*}, by execution In 
favor of Kllielwth M.Uoodal*, to which reference 
Is made for farther descrip.ion. All the executions 
upon which the above described levies were made, 
having been issued by the buprcmo Judicial Court 
begun and bolden at Alfred, within and fur the said 
Ouunty of York, on the third Tuesday of Heptetn- 
ber, A. D. 1863. EDMUND WARREN, 
3wl5 Deputy Sheriff. 
To the Hon., the Jutticei of the Supreme Ju- 
dicial Court. next to be holden at Alfred, 
within and/or the County of York, on the 
fourth Tuesday qf May, .1. D. 18U3: 
RESPECTFULLY represent Theodore Keene and Cldney C. Keene. nls wife, of Kittery, in uitl 
county, that the raid Cldney Kmm Is railed, in 
her uwn right, in fee simple and as tenant in com- 
mon with persons t<> yuur |>etitloners unknown, of 
and In one undivided third jiart of a lot of land 
and tho buildings thereon, situated In raid Kitto- 
ry. and containing Tour acres more or less—the 
raiue being the homestead place of John James, 
late of said Rittery.deceAsed.and of which hedled 
raised and Doraesraa that the said Cldney cannot 
poMes*. occupy and Improve her said part to auy 
a<l vantage. while the same Is Incomuiou, hut whol- 
ly loses the profits thereof. 
Wherefore thev iiray that partition of tho prem- 
ises lie made and the proportion of the mid Cldney 
in and of Uio sumo he rat off to her to hold in sev- 
eralty. THEODORE KKENE. 
CIUNEY C. KEENE. 
State ot Maine. 
YORK, us.— 
At tkt Suprrmt Jnltn.il Court, br-rnn and held at 
Alfred, witkin and for the Count if of York, on tkt 
tkird Tttrtdnn •fSrptemhtr, in tkr yrarof our Lord 
on t IkoHtmnd ri'jkt kundrtd and list u-tkrtf 
Irro.N the Airstfoini; petition, oniercd, 
that the 
petitioner give notice to persons unknown and 
Interested in the prayer thereof, to amiear befbre 
the Justice* of our said Court, to he held at Haco, 
within and for said oountv of York, on tho first 
Tuewlay of January next, by publishing an at- 
tested copy of raid itetitlon and this order thereon, 
three weeks successively in the I'nlon A Journal, a 
ncw*pa|>er printed in lflddeford In said County of 
York,the la»t publication thereof to be thirty days, 
At least, before the sittlug of raid Court, that they 
may then and there In our said Court show cause. 
If unv they have, why the prayer of said petition 
should uot l>e granted. 
Attest, C. B. LORD, Clerk. 
A true copy of tho potltlon and order of Court 
thereon. 
3wt» Attest, C. R. L0R1>. Clerk. 
Sheriff's Sale. 
1 OKK, !>». 
BY virtue of an execution 
which issued upon a 
judgment in fkvor of \Villiatu lUnkin of Wells, 
in said county ol York, ycomau. against William 
Uooch of said Wells, tanner, at the Supreme Ju<li- 
nal Court >>egun ami holden ut Alfred, within and 
for the said Countv of York, on the third Tuesday 
of September. A. l>. IH63,1 have taken all the right 
In equity that the raid W illiam Mooch now has 
or had on the fourteenth (lay of February, A. 1). 
1^61, at 7 o'clock A. M., the time when the same 
was attache*! on mesne proccss, to redeem the tol- 
lowing real estate and personal property, to wit: 
The lot of land and buildings thereon, where said 
Uooch formerly lived, an<l the same described In 
deed thereof to said William Uooch.frwui hi* lather 
John Uoocti, of data I>ee. 17, luft). 
Also, the lot of woodland said William Uooch 
purchased o| hit father, John Uooch, and llannah 
Uooch, per their deed recorded In the Ilcgistry for 
•aid county. 
Also, Uie water privilege and dam. and tannery 
building and establishment, and laud formerly oc- 
cupied uy said William Uooch lu the prosecution 
• of his business, which Includes the lot of land said 
William Uooch bought of Jacob Katon.por hlsdecd 
recorded In said Registry t together with all the 
taldes, machine* and tools of trade. and the l>ark 
and hide* and leather In the vat* and on the prem- 
ises, meaning to Include all the stock in trado of 
tin' till H llllalll tilioeh. 
The above described premise* and property l>e- 
Ing•"iit'j. ct to a mortgage giveu to John Uooch to 
secure the payment of a note of hand for |&kv>9, 
dated l>ee. |i WT, and i»ayable on demand. And 
I to «ri Mid John Uooch harmless and Hilly Indcm- 
I nifylng him from hi* liability heretotore assumed 
as surety or endorser upon notes to the President. 
1 Directors A Co of the Ocean Rank at Kennebunk 
amounting to $.(rt.£V. and to Indemnity said John 
for the signing of any note* as surety for said Wit. 
Hani, to be given at any lime within three years 
from the date of said mortgage in a sum not ex- 
ceeding final at any one time, as wcllastodls 
charge and pay all futuro Indebtinent to arise be- 
tween them at any time, not exceeding|b»*» at any 
one time, as well as all damages and oosts there* 
upon. 
Said mortgage dated Deo. 17,1*60, and recorded 
in book .>;•> page J.W, I>v«. Id, I860, at llh. 50m. A. 
M.. of York County Records, 
And on Saturday the JMth d*y of November next, 
at two o'clock I* SI., I shall sell at the Union Store, 
at Well aforesaid, to the highest bidder, said right 
In equity of redemption, to satisfy said execution and all lee* and charge* of sale. 
Date J this dav of October. A. D. IMS. 
JwU EDMIN D WARRKN, Deputy Sheriff. 
Ki l l s SMALL A SON, 
AUCTIONEERS, 
LIFE AND F1KE INSURANCE AGENTS, 
Offiet in Cltjr Bnildio:, Biililcfonl, ilk 
We are giving our whole time and attention to 
the above business, and represent tho following 
Companieaas Agents, vii;—7'*r Mrwackuttll* .V*- 
tuiii Lift, located at Springfield, Mass., capital 
over In this company we have upon our 
books over "iUO members of the first men In Did- 
deford, Haco, and vicinity. 
Also, the Htw Hut tut J IA f* Ompeny, located at 
Boston. Mass., capital of iV><*y*)U i its cash dis- 
bursements to IU Lite Members In Iwas pil,* 
i**l. We operate as Agents for the following lire 
"ompaniesi fkrturn Mmlum/. of Chelsea. .Has*., 
»<•» Mutual, (juincy, Mass., mix, of Hart- 
lord, .VnMiMtvHtd, of Plttstlvld. Pi*rata- 
Ki. 
of Maine, all good, reliable (lock companies 
aukful fbr past favor*, we ask for a continuance 
of the same. Call and see us and bring your 
friends. All business entrusted to u* will l»« faith- 
fully and promptly performed. 
RUKU8 SMALL A HON. 
Blddeford, June 21, lHttti. lyrlrt 
SHERMAN'S IMPROVED 
CLOTHES WRINGER. 
W RAM>XH why It will pav to hur one: lot They 
I 
L are simple III construction,and not liable U> j;e*t 
out of order. 
M. Th^ are durable with proper care they will 
la*t a lifetime 
At. They will *ave their whole eo*t erery fix 
luouth* in eloth.ng aloite. at the present high pri- 
ce* of rloth*. 
Uh. They m*i a Rrwat deal of hard work. 
For *ale at T. L kl.M II.VI.I/S 
<Hf Hardware M rc 
"D l p ta eria! 
DR. S. H. FOSS'. 
LINIMENT! 
HAS 
been tried In thouaand* of ca*e* of DIP.' 
T1IKKIA, and ha* (lien tmtirt i.iiu/*»w». It 
■Aa no agi'AL ae a remedy for thl* fearful dl*ea*e. 
Kor Ml* in DiUdeAird hy l>r. 1> Smith, and by all 
rerpertable trader* throughout the oountry. 
A. II. llOOTIinr, Agent. 
July 'J7, IMS. (m— 
ARREARS AND HACK PAY. 
|IOO Bovnty to tbnee who hare served two yoar*. [ 
or l>een wounded in battle—and to widow* and 
helra. 
Pension* to Inralld .Soldier* and Keatiien—al»o to 
widow* and dependent motherland orphan aUtera. 
and ehlldreo under sixteen. 
I have unu*ital facilities for proeecutln* the 
• '•o»a rlanu* promptly au<l cheaply. Ilara aU 
«jMly made a lance number of application*, and •"h uniform nme. No pat required In case of 
Addmas personally, or bv letter statin* 
KUWARW KAMTMAN. 
''ru Sato. Maine. 
0&-Thc Greatest Discovery 
OF THE AGE. 
LET THE AFFLICTED BEAD, 
And know the aatonlahlnz efficacy of 
FRENCH'S 
Vegetable Hair Renewer! 
IT hu and will »n erery caw reatore prav hair to 
I It* natural condition ami eolor. It fa purely 
I'roritblf in tta composition. ami entirely free from 
iM>i<H>n<>u< or injurious chrtnlcala. It will cause the 
fialr to ■ w u|M>n l»al«l heads where It haa fallen 
off from alckneaa. It will prevent hair from felling 
o(l. ami entirely eradicate humor and dandruff 
from the head, and willalaocureand prevent thoao 
disagreeable headache* cauaod by humor. 
It in the Grentent Ilnir Pnnncea! 
NOTICE THIS. 
After a thorough trial of two bottles, by direc- 
tion* found upon the Itottle.your money will b« re- 
funded if It falla to do aa recommended. 
A WARRANT IS THUS GIVEN 
•o If not aatuQed of Ha merlta It ooaU yoa bat a 
trial. 
Prepare*I by 
AUSTIN D. FRENCH A CO.. ChemliU, 
No. 74 Middle St., Portland, Me., 
And «old by all druggist*. 
Cm li I'rlee Tft Ceals per Battle* 
UNITED 8TATE8 
INTERNA LJR-EYENUR 
COLLECTOR^ NOTICE. 
T NATHANIEL J. MILLER. Collector for the 
1 First District In the State of Maine, hereby 
give notice to all persons concerned, that 1 hare 
received tor collection the Second Annual Collec- 
tion List, made and ooramltted to mo by the Awes- 
tor tli. r. i. in accordance with Uio Aot of Congress 
entitled, "Ad Act to provide internal revenue to 
support the Government, and to pay Interest on 
the publlo deht,'»'approved July I, Ififi'i. and the 
amendments thereto appro red March 3, IH631 that 
the several duties, taxes (on Inoome, carriages and 
plate), and lloenses, assessed, enumerated and con- 
tained In said Second Annual Collection List have 
become due and payable that I will. In person or 
by deputy, attend to collecting and receiving the 
Aforesaid duties, taxes and lloenscs, assessed and 
payable within the County of Cumberland In said 
District, nt my ofOoc. No. Exchange street, Port- 
land, from the second day of November, IM3, to 
the twelfth day of November, 1803. both days in. 
clusire that I will, in like manner, attend brcol. 
lectlng and receiving duties, taxes and licenses as 
afbrcaald, aisessed and payable within the County 
of York in said District, at the following designa- 
ted times and places ; to wit, at the 
Hhlilpfurtl !lou»r, in illddef<>rd,on MONDAY, 
Nov. ICtli, at the 
N'rwii'Hiiwansrk llnuir, In South Berwick, 
on TUESDAY, Nov, 17th, at the 
Berry llot. l, in Alfred, on WEDNESDAY, 
Nov. mtli.and at 
Frlrh'a Hotel, In Llmerlok, on THURSDAY, 
Nov. 19th, IH63. 
And 1 further give notice that "all persons who 
shall neglect to pay the duties, taxes and licenses 
assessed upon them at aforesaid, to said Collector 
<>r kit deputy within the times above specified, will 
bo liable undor tho provisions of Seotion 19 of tho 
Act of Congress aforesaid, to pay ten ]>«r centum 
iddltlml upon the amount thereof." 
It I* hoped that all persons having such taxes, 
duties or licenses to pay, will attend to their pay- 
ment within tho time prescribed, as I am instruct- 
ed to enforce the law In all eases of delinquency. 
1'ersons in the County of York desirous of so do- 
ing, can |>ay their taxes at my offloo, No. 82 Ex- 
change street, Portland, prior to November 16th, 
l*v). at which time tho tax lists will tic removed to 
tho County of York. 
NATHANIEL J.MILLER. 
Collector of tho First Collection District 
in the Stato of Maine. 
Portland, Octobor 13,1863. 44 
"Ill V UK A.lll I'LL llll 1UU UIMIU;- 
UBALT1I AND STrFnGTII SECURED, 
BV TIIK VII or TUB 
Grout Spring and Summor Modicino, 
r>Fl- LANOLEY'S 
ROOT & HERB BITTERS, 
Compfrd of Surnapanlln. Wild Cherry, Yellow Dork. 
Prickly Jih. Thorough irort, Rhubarb, Mandrake, 
Dandrlion. 4fC., *11 o f which are »n compounded at 
to act in concert, and aiiut Mature in eradicating 
diaeaee. 
Langley's Hitters euro Llrer Complaint. 
Lauzley's Hitters cure Dyspepsia. 
La •• \Hitters euro Jaundice. 
Laiiglcy's Hitters oure Costlvencss. 
Lan^luy's Hitters oure Piles 
Langley's Hitters cure llemlaftio. 
Langley's Hitters cure Weakness. 
Langley's Hitters oure Indigestion. 
Langley's Hitters oure Dlislneaa, 
Langley's Hitterscuro lioartburn. 
I.m-1 * < Hitters euro Loss of Appetite. 
Langley's Hitters euro Flatulency. 
Langley's Hitters euro Humors, 
And all other diseases arising from an Impure state 
of the blood. 
The low price at which this medlolne Is offered, 
plaocs sound health and a olear head within the 
roaoh of all. Try It. 1'rloes 3T and AO cenU per 
bottle. 
Orders addressed to Geo. C. Goodwin A Co..38 
llanover St., Hoston. CmorJO 
Mowing Machines! 
C.f ITC.I CHIEF, 
The Beat Machine for the Least Money, 
BUILT AND HOLD BV 
WOODMAN & BURN HAM, 
IBtf Hlddeford, Maine. 
$f00 RE Tt ARD! 
For a medicine that will cure 
COUGHS. 
INFLUENZA. 
TICKLING In the TIIROAT, 
WIIOOIMNG COUGH, 
or rcllero Comum/ftive cough, as qulek as 
COE'S 
COUGH BALSAM. 
Over SOOO buttles have been sold In Its native 
town, and not a single instance or its fkllure Is 
known. 
We have in our possession any quantity ot certif- 
icates, some i>( them from rnmtiit I'huticiant, who 
bave used It In their practice. and given It a pro- 
eminence over any other oompound. 
IT DOES NOT DRY UP A COUGH. 
but loosens It, so as to enable the patient to expec- 
torate fu.lv. 
TWO OK TIIRKK IMISF.K WILL INVAUIAnLY 
CCRK TICKLING IN TIIK TllltOAT. 
A half buttle has often completely cured tho roost 
stuDDom uougn i 
nn<l yet. though it la «> aure nud apeedy In II* ope- 
ration, it I* |M)rloctly hariiiloaa. Iiein* purely veiict- 
niile i It la very agreeable to the aajto, and may bo 
adiuluiatcrcd to children of any »xa. 
In caaea of t'KOL'l' wo will yuur unite aeurt, if ta- 
ken in season. 
No Family should br without It. 
It Is within the rvach of all, tho price being 
ONLY '2i CENTS. 
And If nn Investment and fUlr trial does not 
"hack ui»" thoa>Mire xUtiinrnt, tho money will Ixt 
nftoadm. Wo i«ay thia knowing IU merits,and Tool 
confident that one trial will accure Tor It a home In 
overy houaohold 
1V> not waste away with Coaching, when pnatnnll 
an InviMtmeiit will euro vou. It may Ih> had of any 
rcsuectaMc OrugzUt In towu, who will furuiah you 
with a circular of gvuulne oertlflcatoa of ourwa It 
haj made. 
C. (I.CLARK A CO., 
Wholcaale Druggist*. New llaven. Conn.. 
Proprietor*. 
Tor aalo by DruggUU Inclt>\ country, and every 
where. 
For aale at Wholeaale by 
1>.». IURNK3 A CO., New York, 
fn>»» UKO.C.UOODWIN A CO., lloston. 
VISIT COOK'S 
NEW 
UUIN'BY k SWEETSEO BLOCK, 
Nonrly 
OPP^ITK THK IIIDDKPURD PU8T OPFICE. 
M 4w 
AMERICAN tt FOREIGN PATENTS. 
R. H. EDDY 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
Late Jgent of U. 8. Patent Oflee, Woakingto*, 
(under the act •/ 
70 State Street, opposite Kllby Street, 
D0ST0N1 
AFTER an extenaive practice of upward* 
of SO 
year*, oonttones to secure Patent* In the United 
State*) also In Ureat Britain, France, and other 
foreign countries. Caveats Specifications, Bonds, 
Assignments, and all Paper* or Drawing* for Pa- 
tent*, executed on liberal term* and wltli despatch. 
IUn.irclicit made Into American or Foreign work*, 
to determlno the validity or utility of Patent* or 
Invention*—and legal or other advloe rendered In 
all matter* touching the nme. Copies of theclalin* I 
of any Patent furnished br remitting One Dollar. 
Assignments recorded at Washington. 
The Agency I* not only the largest In New Eng- 
land, liut through It Inrentor* hare advantage* for 
securing Patent*, of ascertaining the patentability 
of Inventions un*urpas*e<l by,l( not Immeasura- 
bly superior ta any which can b«oRered them el*a» 
where. The testimonial* i»elow given prove that 
none Is MORK SUCCESSFUL AT THE PATENT 
OFFICE than the subscriber i and as SUCCESS IB 
THE BEST PROOFOF ADVANTAGES AND ALIL- 
1TV, he would add that he ha* al undant reason to 
believe, and can prove, that at no other office o 
the kind aro the charges Tor professional service* 
so moderate. The lmmen*e practice of the *ub- 
scrlber during twenty year* past, has enabled him 
to aooumulate a vast oollectlon of specifications 
and official decisions relatlre to patents. 
These. Itesldes bis extensive library of legal and 
mechanical work*, and lull account* of patent* 
granted In the United State* and Europe, render 
him able, beyond question, to ofler superior fkcllU 
tie* for obtaining Patent*. 
All necessity of a tourney to Washington to pro- 
cure a patent, and the usual great delay there, are 
hero saved Inventors. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
MI regard Mr. Eddy u ono of the mait eapnblt 
an J meem/ut practitioners with whom I hire had 
official Intercourse." 
CHARLES MASON, 
Commissioner of Patent*. 
"I hare no limitation In amrarlng inrentors that 
they cannot employ a person mare mmprtmt and 
trmtmrtky, ana more capable of putting their ap- 
plications In a ftirm to secure fbr them an early 
and (fcrorable consideration at the Patent Odloe." 
EDMUND I1URKE, 
Late Commissioner of Patents. 
'•Mr. R. H. Eddy haj mado for mo THIRTEEN 
applications. on all hut one of which patent* hare 
been granted, and that li now pending. Such un- 
mistakes hie proof of great talent and ability on 
his part leads me to recommend all Inrantora to 
apply to him to procure their patents, as they may 
be sure of having the most fbithftil attention be* 
■towed on their cases, and at very reasonable char- 
ges." JOIIN TAUUART. 
During eight months the subscriber, in course of 
his large practice, made on rejected applica- 
tions SIXTEEN APPEALS. EVERY one or which 
was decided in Am favor by tho Commissioner oi 
Patent*. ft. H. EDDY. 
Boston. December 19,18C2. Iyr2 
Important to the Afllictcd 
DR. DOW continues to be consulted at his offioe, 
Nos. 7 and 0 Endlcott Street, Honton, on all diseas- 
es of a PRIVATE OR DELICATE NATURE. Ily 
a long courso of study and practical experience of 
unlimited oxtent, Dr. D. has now tho gratification 
of presenting the unfortunate with remedies that 
hare nerer, since he first Introduoed them, foiled 
to euro tho most alarming cases of Uonorrkaa and 
Sypktli*. Deneath his treatment, all the horrors of 
renerealand Impure blood, Impotenoy, Scrofula, 
Uonorrhu-a, Ulcers, pains and distress in the re 
gions of procreation, Intlamatlon of the Dladdor 
and Kldnoys, Hydrocele,Abcesses,Humors, Frlght- 
fUl Swellings, and the long train of horrible symp- 
toms attending this class of disease, are made to 
become ax harmless aa tho simplest ailing* of a 
child. SEMINAL WEAKNESS. Dr. D. devotes a 
great part of his time to tho treatment of those 
cases causod by a scoret and solitary habit, which 
ruins the body and mind, unfitting the unfortunate 
Indlridual Ibr business or soolety. Some of the 
sad and melancholy cffocts produced by earlv hab. 
Its of youth, are Weakness of the Hack and Limbs, 
Dlxslnoss of tho head. Dimness of Sight, Palplta 
tlon of tho Heart. Dyspepsia, Nervousness, Do- 
rangetnent of the dlgesttre functions, Symptoms 
of Consumption, Ac. The fearfUl elTects on the 
mind are much to be drcadod; loss of memory, 
contusion of Idoas, depression of spirit* orll fore- 
iKMlings, aversion of society,self-distrust, timidity, 
Ac, are among tho erils produced. Such persons 
should, Iwfbro oontemplatlng matrimony, consult 
a physician of experience, aud be at onoo restored 
to health and happiness. 
Patients who wish to remain under Dr. Dow's 
treatment a few days or weeks, will be turnlshed 
with pleasant rooms, and charges for board modor 
ate. 
Medicines sent to all parts of tho country, with 
fUll directions fbr use, on receiving description of 
your cases. 
HIGHLY IMPORTANT 
TO FEMALES IN DELICATE HEALTH. 
DR. DOW, Physician and Surgeon, No. 7 4 9 Kn- 
dlcott Street, Boston, li consulted daily (or nil dls- 
oases Incident to the feinalo svstcin. Prolapsus 
1 
Uteri, or felling of tho Womb. Fluor Albus, Hup 
presslon, and other menstrual derangements, aro 
now treated upon new pathologist principles, and 
speedv relief guaranteed in a very few days. 80 
Invariably certain U the new modo of treatment, 
that most obstinate complalnU yield under It. ami 
the afflicted jperson >oon rejoiocs In perfect health. 
Dr. l>ow has no doubt had greater experience in 
the cure of disease* of women and children, than 
any other physician In Boston. 
Hoarding accommodation* for patients who may 
wish to stay In Boston a few days uuder his treat- 
ment. 
Dr. How, since 181.1, having conflncd his whole 
attention to an ofllce practice, fer the cure of I'ri- 
vate disease* and Female Complaints, acknowledge 
no superior In tho United States. 
N. B.—All letters must eontaln four red stamps 
or they will not be answered. 
Office honrs Irom 8 a. M. to 9 r. M, 
Certain Cure in all Cases, 
Or No Charge Mndc. 
T>r Dow Is oonsulted dally, froin 8 A. M. to 8 p. M. 
as above, upon all difficult and phronle diseases ot 
every name and nature, having by his unwearied 
attention and extraordinary success gained a rep- 
utation which call* patlenu from all (tarts of the 
country to obtain advloe. 
Among tho physicians In Boston, none stand 
higher In the profession than the celebrated DR. 
DOW, No. 7 Endleott Street, Boston. Those who 
need the servloos of an experienced physician and 
surgeon should give him a call. 
1*. 8. Dr Dow Imports and has lor sale a new 
article called the French Seoret. Order by mall, 2 
tor $1, and a red stamp. 
Boston, April 186.1. lylS 
Important to Farmers. 
The subscribers have fbr sale at their Foundry on 
Spring's Island, 
PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETII, 
Cnuldron Kettle*, Ash Mouth*, 
WHEEL HUBS, 
-AMI 
WHEEL BOXES. 
We will make any and all descriptions of Cast 
ings used by fertners and others at Uie shortest no 
tioe, and at the lowest prices. 
A share of your patronage Is soliolted. 
llORACR WOODMAN, 
John 11. Burxiiam 
Blddefbrd, June 18. 1861. 18 
FKA.NCIS YORK 
Will oontlnuo to keep at tlio old stacd, 
.A.T TZI I\T Gh» 6 OORNEK, 
liiddrford, 
CORN AND FLOUR, 
Wholosolo and Rotail. 
Also, a general and full assortment of 
j^-Choiec Family Groceries, 
which will •>« sold at tho LOWEST Market Prlco. 
tiraUftil for tho liberal patronage of hia lrlcndi 
and patrons In the past, Mr. York would respect- 
fully solicit a continuance of tho (auto. 
DlddcAtrd, April 17, l«W. ITtf 
FARM FOR SALE, 
SITUATED on Buxton road, Raco, two milee from the Post Oflloe, containing twenty -eight acres of 
exoellent land, sulUhly divided Into mowing, till- 
age and pasturing—also a thrifty growth of wood 
on the lot. Tho building* are new and commodi- 
ous, constructed of good material and In a tho- 
rough manner. House 23x31, L ISxm. two stories. 
There Is a good well of water ally a large cistern 
In the oillar, for particulars enquire on the premi- 
se* of 4<>tr <J. L. IIOOPKK. 
L.UV BLINKS np Kvritv KIM) 
rni!ITCO IS A NUT MAXNKIt AT TUK UNION OFriCI 
The All Sufficient Three 
THE GREAT "AMERICAN REMEDIES," 
Kaawi m HelabaM'i 
Genuine Preparations, via: 
HELM HOLD'S EXTRACT "Bt/CZ/C/." 
SARSAPARILLA 
IMPROrCD ROSE RTASH. 
HELMBOLD'S 
GENUINE PREPARATION, 
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED 
COMrOUXD 
Fluid Extract Buchu, 
A Positive and Specific Remedy fbr 
Diseases of the 
J2E-BIaddor, Kidneys, Gravel, and 
Dropsical Swellings, 
This Medioine increases the power of Diges- 
tion, and excites the Abtorbentt into healthy ao- 
tion, by whioh the Watery or C ale trout depo- 
sitions, and all unnatural enlargement! are ro- 
dj»'i!, as well as pain and inflammatian, and is 
[jocd for Men, Women or Children. 
Helmbold's Extract Buchu 
ros weaknesses 
arising from Excesses. Habits of Dissipation, 
Early Indiscretion, or Abuse, 
ATTENDED WITH TOE FOLLOWINO STMPT0MS, 
I' disposition to Exertion. Lou of Power. 
L<>ii of Memory, Difllculty of Breathing, 
Weak •■err©*, Trembling, 
If«. jr of Disease, Wakefulness, 
Dimness of Vision, Pain In the Ilaek, 
Universal Lassitude of Flushing of the Uody, 
the Muscular System. Eruptions on the Face, 
Hot Hands, Pallid Countenance. 
Drynessorthe Bkln. 
These symptoms, if allowed to go on, which 
this medicine invariably removes, soon follow 
Impoteney, Fatuity, Epileptic Fill, in one of 
which tho patient may expire. Who can say 
that they are not frequently followed by those 
"direftil disease?," 
IX8ANIT1T AND CONSUMPTION. 
Many arc aware of tho ca'ise of their suffer- 
ing, but none will confess. Tho records of the 
Insane Asylums, and the melancholy deaths by 
Consumption, bear ample witness to the truth 
ol the assertion. 
Tkt Comtitution, nnrt nfrrttii with Organic 
Iftaknttt, 
Requires the aid of medicine to strengthen 
find invigorato the system, which Helm bold'i 
Extract Ilurhu invariablv docs. A trial will 
convince the most skeptical. 
Females, Females, 
OLD OR YOUNO, BINOLK, MARRIKI), OR 
CONTKMI'LATINU MARRIAUK, 
In many affections j>oculiar to Females the 
Extract Uuchu is unequalled by any other rem- 
edy, as in Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity, 
I'aiufulness, or Suppression of the customary 
Evacuations, Ulcerated or Schirrous state of 
tho Uterus, Lcuchorrhoca or Whites, Sterility, 
and foralloomplaints incident to thoscz, wheth- 
er arising from Iudiscrction, Habits of Dissipa- 
tion, or in tho 
Doclino or Chango of Lifo. 
SIR STMPTOMS ABOTK. 
NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT. 
Take no Balsam, Mercury,or Unpleasant Med- 
icinc for Unpleasant and Dangerous Diseases 
Ilel in hold's Extract Buchu 
CURES 
Secret Diseases 
in all their stages; at little expense; little or 
no change in diet; no inconvenicncc, 
AND NO EXPOSURE. 
It causes frequent desire, and gives strength 
to Urinate, thereby removing obstructions,pro* 
Tenting nnd curing Strictures of the Urethra, 
allaying pain und inflammation, so frequent in 
this class of diseases, and exttclling Puuonuui, 
Diuated and IVorn-Out Matter. 
Thousands upon thousands who have been 
the victims of 
QUACKS, 
and who havo paid heavy feet to be curcd in a 
short time, have found they were deceived, and 
that the ••Poison" has, by tlio uso of "Power- 
ful Astringents," been dried up in the system, 
to break out in an aggravated ft rm, and 
PERHAPS AFTER MARRIAGE. 
USE 
Ilclmbold'* Extract Bucliii 
For all Affections and Diseases of 
TIIE URINARY ORG ANN, 
whether existing in Male or Female, from 
whatever cause originating, and 
No Matter'of Haw Long Standing! 
Diseases of these Organs require the aid o a 
Diurktic. 
iielmbold'H Ext. Buchu 
IS THE OR EAT DIURETIC, 
nnd it is certaii^to have the desired effect in all 
Diseases for which it is recommended. 
IBLOODt BLOOD! BLOOD! 
Helmbold's Highly Concentrated Compound 
Ifluidl Extract Sarsaparilla. 
SYPHILIS. 
This is an affection of the Dlood, and attacks 
the Sexual Organs, Linings of the Nose, Kara, 
Throat, Windpipe, and otner Mucus Surfaces, 
making its appearance in the torm of Ulcers.— 
Helmbold's Extract Snrsanarilla purifies the 
Dlood, and removes all Scaly Eruptions of the 
Bkln, giving to the Complexion a Clear and 
Healthy Color. It being prepared expressly for 
this class of complaints, its Dlood Purifying 
Properties are preserved to a greater extent 
than any other preparation of Sarsaparilla. 
Mtehnbold's Rose Wash. 
An excellent Lotion for Diseases of a Syphil- 
itic nature, and as an injection in Diseases of 
the Urinary Organs, arising from habits of dis- 
sipation, used in connection with the Extracts 
Duchu nnd Saraaparilla, in such diseases as reo- 
ommended. 
Evidence of the roost responsible and reliable 
character will accompany the mcdicines. 
Orilflritlra of tiirr*, 
From eight to twenty years' standing. with names 
Known to SCIENCE AND FAME. 
For medical properties of nut'liu, fee Dlspensa- 
tory or the United Mates. 
8ce Professor I)EIKEESrra\ua\)\o works on the 
Pritctlco of Physio. 
See remark* made hy tho lata celebrated Dr. 
rilYSICK. Philadelphia. 
See remarks made hy Or. El'HK.tlM McDOIf. 
a oelebrated Physician, and Member of tho 
iloyal College of Surgeon*, Ireland,and puhllrhed 
In the Transaction* of tho Kins and Queen's Jour- 
'"floo Medlco-Chirurglcal Review. published hy 
HEXJAMiy TKAt'EUS, Fellow of tho Iloyal Col- 
lege of Surgeons. 
gee most or tho lata Standard Workaon Medicine. 
Extract Iturhu, $l,Mjw bottle, omr for $3.00. 
" Sartaparilla, 1.00 
" " 0j00. 
Improved Rote H'ath, CO 2,50. 
Dr half a doien or each for |I'J. which will ho sum- 
-lent to eure tho most obstinate casus, ir directions 
»re adhered to. 
Delivered to any address, securely packed from 
observation. 
V Describe symptoms In all communications.— 
L'ures guaranteed. Advice gratis. 
AFFIDAVIT. 
Personally appeared berore me, an Alderman or 
the eltv or Pli I fade I phi#, If. T. Hklmimld, who,l>e- 
ng duly sworn, doth aay, Ills preparations eontaln 
no narcotic, no mercury, or other Injurious drugs, 
hut are purely vegetable. II. T. IIEI.Mnoi.1l. 
Sworn and subscribed before me. this £M day or 
November. I KM. fTM. P. HIRHARD, 
Alderman, Ninth street ahore Kaoe, Ph I la. 
Address Letters for Information In eonfldence, 
II. T. HKI.NHOU), Ckrmitt, 
l>e|M>t 101 South Tenth it. below Chestnut, Phlla. 
Harare o f Counterfoil* and Unprincipled lie alert, 
IVho endeavor to dispose "or their •*»*" and other 
articles on the reputation attained by 
llelmhold's Genuine Preparation*, 
M ** Extract Iluchu, 
* " ftarsaparllla, 
M •* Improved Rose Wash. 
Sold by all Druggists every where. 
Ait for llelmkohTi—Takt ffo Other. 
Cut nut the advertisement, and send for it, nd 
it oiJ Impotttion and Erpomre. I >HH 
TAKE NOTICE. 
FARMERS, HHMICS, 
and 
MANUFACTURERS! 
Yonrattention Ucalled to the »tock of 
HARDWARE! 
f 
manufacturers' Supplies, 4c. 
^ kept by 
the tnbaerlber at 
NO.. 2, CHESTNUT ST., 
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE, 
DM4f(eH« Maine, 
THIS STOCK IS NEW, 
and will ba sold rery low for caeb.aa Ipnrpoaa sir- 
ing my wbole attention to other bail new. 
Pereont Intending to balld thl« eeaeon will do 
well to arall themaelrea of thla opportunity to 
purobaM tbelr NAILS. TRIMMINGS, Ac., which 
for a abort time In afforded them. 
Pleaae call and examine. 
22tf CHARLES HARDY. 
JOURNAL 
JOB PRINTING 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
HOOPER'S BRICK BLOCK, 
LIBERTY ST., BIDDEFORD. 
Having rccontly made important addition* to our 
Jobbing Department, we feel auured that 
we can giro iiatlafkctlon to all who 
may faror ua with order*. 
PAMPHLETS, 
PAMPHLETS, 
POSTERS AND HAND BILLS, 
POSTERS AND HAND BILLS, 
PROGRAMMES, 
PROGRAMMES 
CIRCULARS AND BILL IIEAI)S, 
CIRCULARS AND BILL HEADS, 
BILLS OF FARE, 
BILLS OF FARE, 
LABELS, 
LABELS, 
BRONZED OK PLAIN, 
BANK CHECKS, 
BANK CHECKS, 
CARDS, EVERY DESCRIPTION, 
CARDS, EVERY DESCRIPTION, 
JVKATL Y PRINTED 
AT THE 
UNION AND JOURNAL OFFICE, 
Hooper IIlock, 
Liberty Street, Biddeford, Maine. 
A JUST TRIBUTE TO MERIT. 
At Internntlonnl Exhibition, London, 
July 11th, 
Duryeas' Maizena 
Wh the only "preparation fbr food from Indian 
Corn" that receiveda medal and honorable men- 
tlon from the Royal Commlulonera, the competi- 
tion of all promlneot manufacture rs or "Corn 
Btarch" and "Prepared Corn Floor" of this and 
other countrlea tetwl thatandlng. 
MAIZENA, 
The (bod and luxury of the age, without a •Ingle 
fault One trial will convince the mo«t acentlcal 
Make* Puddings, Cakea, Cuatarda. Black Mange. 
Ac., without lalnglaas, with faw or no eggs, at a coat 
aatonlahlng the moat economical A alight addi- 
tion to ordinary Wheat Flour greatly Improves 
Bread and Cake. It la aleo excellent for thicken- 
ing aweet aaucea, gravlea Tor Hah and meat, aoupa, 
Ac.' For loe Cream nothing can oompare with Ik 
A little boiled In milk will produce rich Cream fbr 
coffee, chosolate, tea, Ac. 
Put up In ono pound packagea under the trade 
mark 'Malzena,' and with dlrccilona for uae. 
A moat dellelons article of fbod Ibr children and 
Invalldaof alleges. Foraaleby Urooeraand Drug, 
giata everywhere. 
Manufactured at Glen Core, Long laland. W bole, 
•ale Depot, 160 Fulton at. Wm. Duryea Oeneral 
Agent. InwB 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
AV 
ESTABLISHED 1700. 
PET ER~LO RJLL A RD, 
8.NUPP AND TOBACCO MANUFACTURER, 
10 and 18 Chambers Street, 
(Formerly 42 Chatham Street. New Vork,) 
TOULl) eall the attention of Dealer* to the ar- 
ticle* ol hi* manufacture, vis 
DROWN SNUFF. 
Macaboy, Demlgroa, % 
Fine Rappee, Pure Virginia, 
Coarse Rappee, Nachltochea, 
American gentleman Copenhagen. 
YELLOW SNUFF. 
Sootch, Honey Dew Scotch. _ 
HighToaatScotch, .Fresh yDewBoeteh, 
Irlah High Toaat, F 8c..uh. 
or Lundyfbot, 
Atlrnlion u eatM Is Iht fory rt4urt—a in ffwi 
•f Vint Cut Cktwtng and Smoiinf Tohef, »Uck 
will bt found •/ a Superior Quality. 
TODACCO. 
SMOKIKO. n*« CUT C«*WI*0- SMOKlMQ. 
^N^l, %a'vendlafor8weet, Span (ah, 
No. 8, Sweet SeenUd Oronooo, Canaster, 
Noe. 1 and 2 mixed, Turkish. 
Granulated, .Tin Foil Cavendish. 
N. B. A eironlar ot prices will be sent on appli- 
cation. I»—lyr» 
T. HALEY, 
DENTIST. 
Tboee deal ring my profr»alonal Mr- 
»le«* will And me for the preaent In City Building. 
Blddeford, Aug. 14,1*3. 
GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE. 
II SURE RELIEF FOR THE SUFFERER. 
This Salve is a vegetable preparation, invent- 
ed in the 17th century, by Dm W*. On.vcn, 
aurpeon in King James's army. Through its 
agency ho eunxl thousands of most aeriout sore* 
and wounda that ballli d tho skill of the mmt 
eminent physicians of his day. and was regarded 
by all who knew him aa a public bcncbctor. 
Grtet'i Cslsbrated SjIto cures Bams. 
0rasa's Cslebratsd Salvo cares ScsMi. 
Orses's Cslsbrated Salve cores Plcih Wounds. 
Orscs's Cslsbrsted Salvo cares Cons. 
Grace's Celebrated Salvo cares Fslons. 
Oraee's Celebrated IsIto carea Trosea Limbs. 
Orscs's Cslsbrated Salve cores Wens. 
Grace's Cslsbrated Salve corn Callouses. 
Oraee's Cslebratsd Salve cares Salt Iheua. 
Oraee's Cslsbrated Salvo cores Chilblains. 
Oraee's Cslebratsd Selve cures Sore Brsast 
Oraee's Cslsbrated Salve curve Sore Lips. 
Grass's Cslsbratsd Salvo cores Erysipelas Sorss. 
Oraee's Cslsbratsd Sslvo cores Absesssss. 
Orsss's Cslsbrated Salvo cures Ulcers. 
Oraee's Celebrated Salve cares Chapped Bonds. 
Oraee's Cslsbratsd Salvo cores Ringworms. 
And from Sores and Wounds of the most serious 
nature down to a common Pimple. It eradi- 
cates Pimples from tho face, snd besutifles tho 
skin. Thero is no preparation before the public 
that can equal this Salro in prompt and ener- 
getic action for tho speedy cure of external dis- 
eases, as thoso who haro tried its virturs tc>tify. 
Soldiers, Bailors, and Pi*hermcn, will find this 
Salve their best friend. 
It hss nono of tho irritating, heating proper- 
ties o( other remedies, but cools, cleanses, and 
heals the most serious Sores and Wounds. 
Every &mily, snd especially those containing 
children, should keep a box on hand in cs*c of 
accident, for it will save them much trouble, 
suffering, and money. All it wants is a fur 
trial to curs old and inveterate Sores. 
MANUFACTURED BY 
WILLIAM GRACE, 
AMEsnunr, mam. 
Price 9ft Crali per Bn. 
Each box hu the above eut and the fko-«!a>IU of 
the proprietor'! ilgnatare attached to It. whloh la 
duly copyrighted. 
Af. 5. Burr V 20 Conrreu at. a to. C. Otodwin 
ir Co., II and lit Mar(faallit..anU Wttkt *r foiitr, 
170 Washington it., Itoaton, WhoWaale Agenta, 
For «alo by drugget* and at eoantry itureaerery 
where. 
For aala In Blddeford by Dr. J. Sawyer, Dr. E.G. 
Htereni. Dr. D. binltb and A. bawyer, lyrll 
Clothing! Clothing! 
rllR .. .Ibcr b. t!n* » <*rrrj (be tJtricc* ol Ur.Uii iiAiox, • li.ou •»!« <u'tci.l- prc- 
pared t > ui up nto cloililn* of ore »'tl" c»i|>» 
tlon, in auiot. lilou.'Me bi. tcr. alalia.'on 
hand a rc y 1-i^e p a. uciu oi 
BEAVERS, 
BB0AD0L0TH8, 
DOESKINS, 
CASSI MERES, 
VESTING8! 
of tho I i <. Uo'h pi. 'n rod fancy, all of 
which iio 'l n v v lor/ II, e. 
IMc.t > r u >'10 1 o t lie hu^lnseUo- 
where. 
Union Block, Factory Island. 
0. U. DURLKIQIf. 
Ha co, Sept 23, 1863. 3moa 
AN OLD IIAKD 
iwroi 
' 
CoAtom Tailoring 
Harlug e»laMlihe<l uij*- 
5» Mif Id 
Washington Block, i¥o. 3, 
I wouM Inrlte the patronage of my Mends an<l 
:he public generally. C. W. HON 1>. 
I hare alio the agcney for Mreral of the l*«t 
Cutting syateui«. Mtf 
PARTICULAR NOTICE. 
NEW STOCK OP 
Fresli Drugs Ac Medicines ! 
IllIE Mlmcrlber hsrln-f just purchased a Kresb st.» \ of Drugs. Medicines, Ac., inrltes the at> 
x-ntlon of the puhllo to the sl«>*e fact. 
J, HA IVY Kit, DrujlUt, 
lilddeforu lluu/eUluok. 
JPure Potanh, 
I8tf Juit reoelred and for sale by J. 8 A WYE Ft. 
CURE THAT COJJGH OF Y0UB& 
Ute the beit, inreit and rheapeit Honiebold 
Remedjr the World hai cvt-r Prodoeed. 
GTONLT 19 CTS. PER BOTTLE. JQ 
Ifladam Zadoc Porter's 
GREAT COUGH REMEDY. 
Madame Zadoo Por- 
(cr'iCarnlirr Ual- 
mm la warranted If 
u*cd aoeordlo* to til a 
direction*, to cur* In all 
mwi Concha, Colda, 
Whooping Cough. Aatlu 
inn, nmt all wfl< < t 1« im 01 
U10 Throat and Lunga. 
MatTmt 7.mtoc PorUr'i 
Balaam la praparrl 
with all the reuulalto 
care and aklll, from a 
combination of the beat 
rented lea 'lie regrtaMe 
kingdom afCirda. I tare, 
medial i|ualltl*aareba*i 
••■I on It* power toaaaltt 
the health/ and rigor 
ou* circulation of the 
hlood. thro' Uie lunga. 
H la not a violent rernr. 
dr.hut emollient, warm; 
Inc. aearchlngand effec- 
tive 1 can he taken by 
the oldeat peraon or the 
^oungeat child. 
MirTmi 7Mot Ptrltr't 
I in! 1 am ha a l>cen In n*e 
hy the publle fur over 
•Ightcen year*, ami ria* i«< ... 
limply by being recommended by th»ee who 
bar* 
i*ed "• t'> their affl'etni trU-nd* ami 
nth r* 
MOMT IMPORT.! N r.-*lad'ine Zaiioe Per. 
cr'*C IV'rain li «oM 
at a price* hlch bring* 
t In *!»• reach o.' every one 
to ••*!» '* convenient 
or u»e. Tin timely .-ee of 
a atoxic bottle will 
»roye It to be worth l«» 
time* IU co*l 
NOTICR—not be ncrfua. 
led to purchase article* at I* to $1. 
which do not 
onUIn the virtue* 
of a 13 et. bottle of Madame 
•orter'a Curative Italian). the eoit of manufacture 
as which ta aa great at that of almoet any other 
nedlclnej and the very low price 
at which It la 
old make* the proflt to the teller apparently mall, 
ltd unprincipled dealer* will aouetlmes no»in« 
nend other medicine* on which their profit* are 
argvr, utile** the cuttoinen 
IniUt umn having 
iadamo Porter**, and none other. A*k rurMadamo 
'orter'* Curative Hal/am. prlee 13 eenU,and In 
irge lM.tr. •* m icnta, and take no other. 
If yea 
annot g*. t ut on* (tore you 
can at another. 
HTSui lh. all ...u::gl*t.« and Btor»>k*eper*at 
3 oenU, and In larger bottle* at 
ecnta. 
I»r. K. 0. 8tcven», agent for Itiddefbrd; 
8. 8. 
fltohell, agent for dnco. 
Uea. 0. Uoodwln A Co., II 
»lar»haII at., Boa ton, 
a«"JVu,KboIeu; hfM. 
I 
Wew Tork. 
rvYE HOUSE. Libert/ Si., near 
Covered 
U Bridge. Dlddeford. Valentine Free I* prepare 
a dye all kind* of Linen. 
Cotton. Silk and Woolen 
loud* of any color. 
In the beet manner. Coata, 
e*t* Panu/Cape*. lUglan*. Ila#<|uln«, Ac., clean*, 
d ami oolored without being ripped, and pit 
la 
ood order. All coloring 
done by him I* warranted 
ottoamnt lyrl* 
Bronzed Labeii 
neatly executed at the Union A Journal 0 Bee 
